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the Little Rock Rocke ts. San ta Ana
(Calif.) Winds . Lafayette lin d. ) Lib
erty . Des Moines (Iowa) Panthers.
Charle ston (W. Va. ) Mcum ameers ,

. Tacom a (W ash . J Trojans, Lawton
(0Il 1a.) S\llISand Greensboro (N.C .l
-;;; ~- .

li tt le Rock rook die unpre c 
edented second championship in a

Cs. LITTLE flOCK. _ 0'

Canada and key Church administra
rive personnel concern ing goals for
Ch urch gro wth. (The Canadian are a
coo rdinato rs rema ined only for the
fim clay' s meetinp . )

Ted Herlofson , director of ministe
rial .servjces, said recommend ations
were made regarding which ministers
woliAd come here for sabbat icals for
the 1978-79 academic year, when:
those pn:sendy on sabbatical shou ld

• be transferred, otherministeriallrans·
fen within the United Stiles and the
starting of new churches. He said all
recommendation s are being. pre 
sented to Mr . Ann !trong for ap
!""val.

Edwaid Smith , coo rdinator for the
Greal Lakes Area, said me meeting
went ~ll. .

GTAlIIltn ....

Mr_ Annsuong began tbc firsl
meeting aJ: 9:15 with informal re·
marlcs. 1be meeting began offICiallY
shortly ar.... 9:30 with an opening
prayer.
. Mr. AnnsIrong said !be subject of
chon:h growth had beenmuch on his
mind _tIy. and he wanted 10 call
on theenti~ minisuy 10help shoulder
the I'CsJDnsibilityof member growth .
He said every pastor has just as much
resplnsibilitx to share in I:hc fU"St.
commission efforts of the Work as
...yone else. ooting that the Ch"",h
does nol~have two commissions as
mucb u theme " greaI commission"

I..NEWOOALS._111

cate cyer- mere closel)' with Ifta
coordinalOn. senior pasIOn and me
posIOn of local clum:bes ."

He said Mr. Dan baddonesucha
fmejob orpaizing!be field minisuy .
thai a •' top c,vangel.ist' · is DO Jonp:r
needed 10 . " function u an inter-"
mediarybetwee. mysel f and the ·
minisuy .. \aiie: '

Mr. Armstrong prosed the job
dooe by Mr. Dan . saying be 10Dk!be
job " at a time duriIIrwhich we weft

very mucb in need of additional ar
ganization, stabilizatio n and de·
velopmem . 1 feci be bu comribured
'm enormous 1DXHIn, 'b) the ministty
_!be leastofwhicltwu!be concept

of !be '""'" !""fessional appro.:lt 10
!be ministry coac:eminJ career and ..
OODC&ReT choice. . the aabbaticaJ
!""gmD and many otIler orgUliu-
1_OTA ANNDUNCU. _ 31

Area coordinators meet;

goals forgrowth outlined
PASADENA-~acoordinalOn

of the United StaleS field ministry
met for almost: sill. houn a day for
fa..- days _ beginning March 24 to
discuss and make recommendalions
regardmg ministerial transfen, man
power needs and general .clum:h-aru
planning .

Gamer Ted AnnsIrona opened !be
meetiap by addrcuinl me"coer
dinaton. their counterpuU from

RONALD DART '

PASADENA, CALIF.

nouncement of Mr. 0...• sabbati
cal . spoke of his desire of recent
months 10f'1IKI.way 10 "communi·

By James Wortbea college-student residence s). with
BIG SANDY , Tex . - Little every bed used and some people hav -

Rock , An., won the basketball title ing 10sJeep on the floor . Mr. Black·
for the second year in a row, and well said about 3OO fansnotoWc ially
Dayton . Ohio . took tbc cheerlcadiDg associated with thecontestants wen:
bonorsin thetllinh""aal Youtb~_ _ . . ._ _'"
ponuaitiCI t.1Dked BaetbaII IOtIfo. ,~_. C;-""-"\,:- . ". 01 " / .r "
nameDl' and cbeaIeoding competi- ~ IIIIWl -
tion . wItich_k place be'" March 21 The onIe< of flDisll for !be boys'
dlrougb 23. . basltdball toomamem was as follows:

Held .. !be same time for !be fm -----------------------
and second yean respect ively were
girls' basketball and boys' and girts'
bowling. The. Texoma ream (from
the Ada . Okla .• and Denison , Tex . ,
churc hes) won the girls' basketball
title, wh ile Mike Chapman of
Charleston , W.Va . , and Ramon a
a .....of Sill Diego. Calif . • won !be
boys' and girls ' bowling con......

fur lbe second straighl year the
co mpetition wu in thefacld house on
the fonner Ambassador College
campus . Mike Blackwell. associate ·
YOU direclOr aDd in .ch_ of !be
tournamen r, said .bout 210 YOU
participanu and 70 lldult dtaperons
were here for the activitiea.

Chaperons and YOU memben
we", housed iri Booth City (ronne r

Little Rock takes nationals

NO. 1 - The Uttle Rod< Rod<ets pointout llleir No. 1 rank at the 1978 YOU national basketball tourna me nt in Bi9
Sandy. Tex . [Pho to by David McKee) •

ing by Mi. ArmsIrong was attended
by I .SOO.

DonLawson. pastol" of Pittsburgh
East and West. called the visit "a real
s pri ngboa rd for growth in the
Pittsburgh area . It' s something we
",ally needed despenlely. and I think
it ' s going to be the ground\\lOrk for
tremendous growth in the lives of
people: '

An ice storm moving into thearea
uMr. Armstron,arrived Fridayeve
ning. Much 24. lbn:aIened 10 pura
cbiU00 hi. visit . The roadsc leared .
bowe_. on !be Sabbath . milking
travel -CO and from services safe.

Amooathe 1.910 people attending
WCft: u UIldetermined number of 
c;o.workcn who had been invited .

ministerial-management team and
wiD bo."",_ by Bob Morron .
presently reg~ director of the
'New Zea1IIId Wort:. Mr. Morton 's
poll wiD be filJed by Lyall Johns1OD.
wIlniscomplotiog a year's sabb..ical

.__ .. Ambuaado<.

Roy McCanlly, din:clOr of the
Dalch .Won: and a native of South
Africa, wiDmum10 his bome....d 10
......... the post previously beld by
Mr. FObey. · He in lUI1I will be "'
p1_l>y Abnhxm de B..... a locaJ
elder in the Mon....... Que .. chwcll
arca . wbo is also • native of the
Netherlands.

Mania Bode, auocialc: putor of
the Eaat Rand. South Africa. chwcll.
will move 10 Germany 10 din:ct !be
Wort~.

a-r _alcatlna

Mr. Armstrong. in milking the ._

" In orde r to ef fect drast icall y
needed improvements within the
WOR.. I must now delegate: mucb of
my mainline responsibilities in the
college . Therefore I am appoin ting
Dr. Ward and delegat ing 10 him the
day-to-day administrative respcn 
sibilirie> of Ambassador College ."

Dr. Ward. who was academic dean
(dean of faculty) from 1976 until the
Big Sandy. Tex.• campus closed in
May . 19TI.hasse",ed as pastor ofthe
Tyler . Tex.• church since the schoo l
closed .

Dr. Ward said he will move here to
assume his dutie s as soon as possible .
though his wife. Wanda. may remain
in Texas until the end of the school
year because of their two daughters.
who attend Texas schools.

In announcing Dr . Ward 's ap
pointment , Mr. Armstrong charac
terized him as be ing .. high ly re 
spected by faculty and student body
alike during his tenn of office in Big
Sandy."

Mr. Annstroog said Dr. Ward will
" relieve me of a massive burden of
day-to-day responsibilities in me col- .
lege. Thus I will retain the office of
presideDlaDdwiDbe dealing directly

- with Dr. W.nhlld be with tbose at !be
,... ..... DB:U11V1:...... ,,'
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PASADEN A-Anexecutive vK:e
president of AmbassadorCoUegewas
appoinled Much 16 by college Presi
dent Gamer Ted Annstrong 50 Mr.
Annstron, will have more rime to
devote 10 what be called "front-line
responsibilities of the Worldwide
Church of God: '

Mr. Annsttong. commenting 00

!be appointmemofDr. Donald Ward.
a:ademic dean on me Texas campus
of Ambassador lUltil it closed WI
year . said :

Former academic dean
to fill new executive post

.GT-1: announces reassignments

~ .........

q~~:: yisits PittsbUrgh
I'ITt'5JlURGH.Px.;-OxmerTed

:Annslrongcontinued his campaign 10
.vili.t church areas widt an appeannce
bef_ the .Pituburgh congregation.
Much 25.

A IOIa1 of ·I.91O pOopIe represent
ina 10 chun:bes (the two Pittsb..-gh
coogregatioos. plus A11OOOa. Belle
Vernon and Ind iana. Pa .• and
CJ>arIeston, C1arbburg.-"'ll
and.- in Wheeling. W. VL ) beard
Mr. ArmscroDI deliver a sermon 00

pen<JIla1 . rupoolibility and bow it
_ aftec:t O>urch gro......

_'" ,. YOUlb Oppol1D1lities United diree-
~ ~ ... Jim Tbomhill pvc a seanoneac

... ,rou. .
~ • • _ soda1 thatinchaIod aing-

-; » PASADll!'lA-~baYe

1Iiia! ....-cOd for !be 'rIorprexi
~ , .... bpulDrallldntioiltndoo and
:-.~r~,: . ~.~ DiYiIioa n:gioaal
~t_.~~ ~._ .dim:ton;,....u..the-IIppo~.

;-;,~ -~"". 01 four new "'IIIRmatioaaI' Dtviaioo
t-: '. , qinDIJ dftcIoa~ a dRctor at
1· <.. :. ' !be~.won::: .~ ,. - ..., .
to. " 1lcuId·Dast.~Yit:c preai-

dentforpomnl~, Bob
Foboy. .......... direc:tlo< for AIricx. .
aDdFr-* s.:m-. ~gionaI'diftcaor
for Germany , wiD tllke sabboIiCaIs.
Mr. Dan·. sabbatical is err..ctive
immediately; Mr. Fahey and Mr.
Schnee win !lk)Ye here in midlum
.... for a year's llUdy .. Ambassador
College . Mr . Dan.will pun ... a doc·
_ in speech. perllxps .. !be Uni
versityof So<ttbem Ca1if""'ia. .

: C. Way.. Cole . n:gional d""""
.fOr Calsada. wiD """,e _10 usiIt'
Ga..mer Ted ~rmstroD.g ....ilb a



Extinguishing Africa~slights of freedom

Worldvvatch

2

A Personal Letter

Ztil~

~UorllJlDibe j}rtD1l
aRCUUnoN: »,IlOO

Mr. KUntil is pastor of '~ Pennct on,
B.C.• aNI Tonaske t, WasAi.• clulrchrs.

* * *
HometowlSPl!ptr

. . . I would like (0 tell you how
much I enjoy TM Wo, ldwUh Nrws. It's
just like geninl a bometown paper when
you are a long way from home.

Mt$ . William G . Robens
Brodhead, Ky.

* * *
This king-overdue " tbw ·you" is for

every jam -packed . e acitmg issue of the
wonderfulWo, ldwUJ, Nrws . Most of ali i
love the news and pictures of rhe Arm
stro ngs and our mini sters and thei r
families. A special thanks to the editorial
staff and the behind-scenes works . Three
rousing cheers for all of you!'!

(The only one of your want ads I have
answered was: Snuggly kitte n wants pest
non purTing on nice lap. Does light mouse
work .)

The News really lights up my life!
Sharlot Whitcomb

Denver . Colo.

Monday, March 27, 1978

John Kumik
Summerland , B.C.

objectively.

Af1erreading about his Ufe. his dedica
Don.10 the Wort andthe fnmewort of the
news laid down by Mr. Herben Arm
SIrong and Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong, I
understand where be l ets his understand·
ing and ability .

Roger Rye
Edgeworth. Australia

* * *
Wbom to wrtte

Regarding the " Special Requesu " sec
non, may I point o ut a problem due has
come 10 my attention and offer a solueion
10 it. A good uample of the problem is
the very first entry in that section in the
Feb. 27 iss ue. Many people respond to
those requcsts by wn un gleners or send
ing encourag ing cards or notes back .
However. sometimes when only an al·
phan umeric idemificallon.is assigned (u
in this case). or when only one name and
address are mentioned . it is diffIC ult 10
detenni ne ju~ who the reader is writing
to . For e xample. in the fim entry, when a
person writes to EI4 1 are they writing 10
the sister and her son, or to the person
sending in the reque~? Obviously the
content of the lener may be quite differ
ent, depending on who is receiving if.

As a solution, rna)' I suggest that either
the writers of requests be advised to
specify the name and full add ress of lhe
people to receive the cards, leiters, etc. ,
or just to have it completely anonymous if
that is desired . I sometimes wonder why
people are a( times so desirous to receive
cards and letters and yet want to remain
unnamed . It does make it difficult to an
5W(:r appropriately for rbe writer in these
cases. Perhaps the:elimination of the al
phanumeric system in this section would
be the so lutio n .

TheWorlr1wIdt"'.I.the~~
por ....._Ch....... God._.,..-1n_CalI."Io__ ._ Chureft·._
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,.... Box ,1"~r'& CIiIf ., 91123
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fightin g for. if majority rule is in
sured? Pe rsonal po we r, of co urse ,

Fear of invoh'emeD&

TIle western " powers" are afraid
to back up their ow n majo rity-rule
po licy OUI of fear of " getting in
vol ved ." As the Johannesburg Star
ed itorial , mentioned earl jer, wen t o n
to say :

"No mo re humbug about ' ma jo r
ity rule , ' no more sanc timo nious
posturing about rac ism , no more pre
tense o f moral supe rio rity . Just a
failure of will . The sad ""th of dle
matter is that when the United States
l ifted its ambassador from the roofof
his embattled embassy in Saigon it
abandoned not only its alIteS in South
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia, bu. it
abandoned a cause. Angola bore this
out; so does the Pavlovian anxiety of
!he United Stare. Oll!he Hom of Af·
ri c a ; and so does M r . Young ' s
[comment) on Rhodesi•. ,.

In South-Well Africa (Nami bia),
the problem i l much the same.

The bi. five weltern powen
(America. Britaill. Fnnce, West
GenDauyand Canada) have cravi:u1y
coadooc:ended 10 almost evet)' de- .
mand of tile tem>ri5< South-West
Africa People ' s Orcaniz.tioD
(SW APO ) in ...piaIiool over !he
p:>litical fUlllR of _We.. Af
rica. ThiJ even tbough SW APO iso"
even interested ill majority Nie !

The South Afrieau daily Sufd
editorialUoed: " The Well iJ I""J'U"d
10 acc:om.mOdate.SWAPO to such an
exten t that it win aetUalJy be able 10
take: over South-West Afric a without
moving an' inch . "
. '1be DCwspaperHoofsrad..lamented
about "tbe paraly .u and belpless
ness of the West ."

Ame ric an ne go tiator for Namib ia
Ambassado r Don McHenry, w ho
le ads t he gro up o f we stern
negotial o rs , defended the group' s
Irloccupation with SW APO by say-

. ISle AfRICA,_ 111

ILetters I
TO THE EDITOR I

IlaDdlQppod . .......
Tbere are many spm heroes andsuper

stan in this age. Tbe attention given them
via TV , r. dio and the prine media is ea
teraee . All of them witboUi question
train diligently, u pend measurable por
tions of time and )'ollh so as to excel in
the spon of their choice . They cenainJy
deserve the recogu itioa given them. I
much enjoy the ~yle . prowess. speed and
ocher skills an atMetc or a team exhibits
when in a::tion .

BUI I wish to say I find equally en
counging and admirable the SucceSSd
and triumphs of many writttn abo ut in the
pqesoft he WNdware blind. paralyzed,
diseased, deaf or whatever has befallen
some. The WN ' I regular coverage of
these individu.als, men or women , young
and old. is commendable . Their scories
show what anyone is capable of achieVing
once they have detennined to make life
their servant.

To both the healthy and the hand
k epped. continue your successes .

Luciano Cherin
Brighton, Mass .

* * *
Uaclentaadlac eYflltl

I' ve been meaninl for I kmg time to
write and let you know how much I look
forward to the anicles by Mr. Gene Hog.
berg. And then came the mo~ interesting
an icle abo ut the man himself in " WNter
view" inTN Worldwidl NrN l ofJan . 30.

I have found that I have a far deeper
undentanding of wo rld evenlS - espe·
d ally from his an ieles on Africa and
Rhodesia - thi n I co uld gel from
Nrwsw r d or Tim.r magazine.

I always loo k for his col umn.
.. Wortdwatcb.: in the WN and his an i
des in T1v Pb2ill TrIIlJt. I like bis ~y le .

whK:bis simple, d irect andfacuw.ldon'l
think be , in any wl y, bas a rilht:-wing
approac:hor bias buI think he ceUs it most

forced Mr . Smith 10 agree to the co n
ce pe of majority rule in 1976 ,

Paneletlna 10 lurorlsa

But , 00 . The U.S . State Depart.
men t and the Brit ish Forei gn Office
cl aim the agreeme nt is insuffICient ,
mat the two " Patriot ic Front" guer
cilia leaders , Jo shua Nko mo and
Ro be rt Mu gabe , comm a nd in g a
force of 40 ,000 "freedom fighters, , .

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

muss iUSO be a pany to the solution.
Mr . Smith has extended his hand

10 the guerrilla leaden with tbe pr0
vision dw they renounce their ter
rorism . But the two outsiders have
refused. Realizing mey could never
win in a free election , they have
elected., go 10 MoilCOW fortlle gunJ

needed 10 PUI them into offICe .
lnsu:ad of nuniDa. a coid shoulder

to !he mischief mak<n, !he United
5utes and BritaiB have, docidod .,
compete with !he Soviet Unioa for
their affection, a COIIteII dill iI \II)

winnable.
The United NatiouJ, of coone.

sup po rts the revolutiolW'ies. The
General AJsembly even · "'fUOOd 10
give me ro5tlUm 10ODe of three m0d
era te leaden 10 u ptain the virtues
and mec hanics of me intcmal settle
me nt. Instead ille IMr. Mqpbehave
!he micro phooe .

He deno unced befon: !he " august.
body" (his word. ) tile moderate
black leaden , call ing !hem " African
stoo ges , " adding that the Patriotic
Fro nt wo uld co ntinue to fight until it
co mple te ly overthrows .. the ex isting
co lonial regime now joined by a
small clique o f black puppets ."

America' s UN ambassador, An
dre w Yo ung , says no agree me nt will
wo rk unti l the me n wi th the gun s are
included. 8uI whll arc they mil

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

I found the brethre n at Pittsburgh
very responsive , warmly recepti ve
and enthusiastic 10 al1they heard. Mr .
Thornhill gave a brief sermonette in
whic h he outlined the tremendous
wealth and value of the YOU program
[0 the Ch urc h . inc ludi ng the recent
concl usion o f O Uf national c hee rlead 
ing and basketball cont ests at Big
Sandy. plans for the Summe r Educa
tion a! Program and the tremen do us
benefit the Youth Opportunities Una
ed org aniza tion is prov ing fo r me
tho usa nds o f yo ung people in the
Church.

Followi ng thi s we heard an inspir
ing cho ral number from me Pittsb urgh
choir. and I spo ke for about an ho ur
and 35 mi nute s .

No w I am here in my bote! once
again talk ing to all of yo u brethren via
lo n g-dis ta nc e tel e pho ne and M r.
Rob inson ' s tape recorde r ' fo r this
"Personal.' ,

YOU national tournament

We were particularly inspi red to be
able 10 atte nd seve ral of me ses sio ns
(both cheerleading and basketbaJl) in
the bea utiful ne wly re mode led fie ld
hou se on the Big Sand y cam pus for
the Yo uth Op po rtunit ies United na 
tional finals in c hee rlead ing and bas
ke tba ll!

To be invol ved with all the se hen 
dreds o f yo ung people , to share in
their hopes , the ir exciteme r n, the ir
de spai r and thei r rejoicing, is a dee ply
rewarding ex perie nce . It giv es us a
great deal o f sati sfaction to see the
hundreds of yo ung people represent
ing me me mbershi p ofthe World wide
Church of God , our own children.
be ingabl~ to partic ipate in their local ,
regio nal and e ven nat ional spo rts . tal 
ent contests and o the r activities!

We saw man y fine examples (and a

(8M PERSONAL.~ 3t

oclt l targ et will be so uthe rn Africa;
and there is little reason to believe
that the West will have any clearer
idea o f how to defend its inte res ts
there man it has had up to now ,"

Russians don '1 change

There is abso lutely no reason fo r
Moscow to win and en slave almost
an enti re co nti nent. Russian polic y
today is the same as it wa s in czarist

time s . And the wa y to stop Rus sian
adventurism is the same : be ing firm .
As Britain's foreign secretary (o r me
equivalent) said during the Crimean
War in !he 1840s :

" The p:>licy and practice of !he
Russian govemmem has alw lli s been
to push forwud its encroachments as
far aDdIS fast as the apathy or wan t o f
fll1DDeSlofother go vemmenu woul d
allow it to go, bw always to stay and
ntin wlw,. it IMt willi decidld resi3·
1lJ~ . · ·

Bw America and Britain have lost
!he will ., lUiSI. ThiJ fact , opine. !he
SIUIday TbM. of Johannesburg, i.
tbo " bnul reaiily of !he matter ."

Nowbete is this f8C1more evident
tbaa ill the failure 10 suppo rt peaceful
so lutio ns to t he d ilemmas in
Rhodeaia and South-West Africa . In
e.ch cue, because o f fear of a new
confrontation with the Soviets, the
United States and Britain are leaning
over blICk-wards to compromise wit h
guerrilla leade rs who show no in
te rest in compromise , nor in the con
ce ptof ma jorily rule , fortha( matter ,

In Rhodesia Pri me Minister Ian
Smi th and three moderate nation al ist
leaders have deci ded o n their " inte r
nal agreeme nt" fo r the transforma
tion to majority rule by the end of chis
year . One wo uld ha ve tho ug hl th is
would satisfy Washington. which

Dear brethren in Christ:
Greetings fro m Pitt sbu rgh !
I just rerurned from a very inspiring (I hope !) Sabbath service

with 1,980 brethre n at the Soldiers & Sailors Memorial Hall here in
Pitts burgh !

Before goi ng over to Sabbath services at 2:30 this afternoo n, I
had been on the tele pho ne to headquarters with Mr. John Rob in
son. managing editor ofThe Wo~/dwideNews. who tape-recorded
for me a vitally impo rtant member- co-worker letter yo u will be
receiv ing soo n. I had asked that excerpts of letters from many of
our members and co- wo rkers, plus a good de al of informat ion in
the fonn of an outline from Mr . Richard Rice , head of our Mail
Processing Center and subsc riber development, be forward ed to
me here at the hotel via Tele x. Afte r it arri ved I spent so me time in
srudy of the Scriptures, preparing note s and doing research pre
paratory to my letter to members and co- wor kers whic h was
dictated earlier.

I had barely completed that task when the telephone rang and
Mr. Thornhill informed me he was waiting o ut front with ' the
au tomob ile , so I had to very quickly change into a suit and rush o ff
for the Sabb ath servic es.

"astUy scribbled notes

Thankfull y I bad spent a grea t deal o f time in the last few days in
tho ught and prayer ove r the message I wan ted to bring to the
bre th ren in Pittsb urgh and so hasti ly sc ribbled afe w rem ind ers on a
piece o f paper during Mr. Thornh ill ' s sermo ne tte!

(I had intend ed to o utline my remarks very carefully, since they
tied directly into the len gthy sta tement I had made before the area
coo rd inators in o ur meetin g at headquarte rs onl y a few days
earlier. but I simply didn ' t have the time .)

PASADENA - The map of Af
rica is being painted red once again.
But th is time it is not the o ld color of
'.he: Brit ish Empi re ; it is tbe scarl et of
the wo rld' s greatest imperialistic
power, the Sov iet Union. nus year,
1978 , wi ll be a c ruci al one 10see just
ho w far this ne w imperialis m ex
tends .

While Mo scow adv ances , the so
called free world , which may no t be
free for much longer, is suffering
from an almost total paraJ ysis o f both
comprehension of what is going 00

and tile win 10 do anything abo ut it.
It the Russians and the ir Cuban

surrogate forces continue to ha ve
their way in the Hom of Africa, so
lid ify iog their hold on Ethiopia,
suing beaten Somalia for peace,the y
will have pulled off !he bigge .. co
k>nial coup siece MUSlJOlini' s own
Ethiopian imbroglio in 1936.

I'tlIfloIJ -
Moocow i. IoughiD,all !he way to

!he p:>liti cal bank . Tbe mo st tile
United Swes, Britain or anyone ebc
.... said aboat tile Ksemlin' . naked
p:>wergnb in !he Hom is Ptaideol
Caner'. pitifully _ "*-'" to
!he _ duo. ODOO Somali troopI

wouJd leave Elbiopia'. Ogadea reo
gioa, a puUbock of Cu ban troopI and
Soviet advisen in Edtiopia " sbouId
begin ."

.. ~lIOuId begin " ! What doeJ ,1Itu
mean? II ty pi fies , says Brit aio ' s
not<d geop:>litician Lon! ChalfOlll,
the West' s "faint and s pi oelcu
ooises_,. .

Ha ving acted wi th impunity in the
African Hom , the Soviets are DOW

read y 10 fISh for bigger bait e lse
where in Africa .

As Lord Chalfont sums it up :
" What we are faced with in Ethio pia
is the Jate st phase in a c~fuJly coo r·
din ate d Russian plan , W hat hap- ,
peoedin An gola is DOW happening in
the Ho m o f Africa, If it succeeds
lhclt U it succeeded in AnJlOII , lhc .
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GTA announces ministerial changes

Cu rrent ly o n sab bat ica l in
Pasade na . Lyall Johnston . oW. who
will soo n be head of the Work in
New Zealand . gra d uated from
Ambassador ' s "English cam pus. in
Brick er Wood . in 1967 .

He was o rdained a deacon in 1969.
bec ame a local elder in 1970 and a
preach ing elder in 1974 .

Afte r graduation he served as assis
tant mana ger of the Mail Receiving
Department at Bri cker Wood until
early 1968 , when he was tran sferred
to New Zealand to beco me a mini ste 
rial assi stant .

He served as office superviso r and
Plain Truth circulat ion man ager until
1973 .

After serving in the New Zeal and
field ministry from 1975 [0 1977 . he:
came to Pasadena for a sab batical .

Mr . John ston and his wife . wyn
nis , both nativ e Ne w Zealanders.
have three children : Lianne Kay. 16.
Pau l Cra ig. 14. and Karen Ruth. 9 .

* * *
Dr. Roy McCarth y. 53, most re

cently direct or o f the Dutch Work.
will mo ve to Jo hannesb urg to ass ume
the post o f directo r of the African
Wo rk.

Dr . McCarth y grad uated from
Ambassad or , Bricker Wood. in 1970
and was appointed manager of the
Mail Processing Department there .

Since December. 1974 , he has
lived in the Netherlands . admini ster
ing the Dutch Work .

Dr. McCarthy was a physician in
general prac tice in South Africa before
coming to Bricker Wood in 196 7. He
received his medical degree from Cape
Town University in 1948 and practiced
medicine from 1949 until 1966 .

Dr . McCarthy and his wife . T ine
Ellida. have four children .Catherine.
27. Lucille . 25. Deirdre . 24. and
John . 22. John is a senio r at Ambas
sador Colle ge .

* * *
Bob Morton . 37. a nativ e of Auck 

land . New Zealand . and most recentl y
the regional direct or for Ne w Zea
land . has been appo inted regio nal di
rector for the Canadian Work .

Mr . Morton graduated from Brick
et Wood in 1967 and served as a local
elde r in the Lond on and Brickel Wood
churches afte r graduation .

In 1970 he served as pastor of the
Maidstone , England . co ngregation
and later as assoc iate pastor of the
Bricker Wood church . until 1973 .
when he was appointed area coo r
d inator for norsbemEngland . Wales .
Scotland and Ireland.

In 1974 he became regional Hirec
tor for New Zealand. .

Mr . and Mrs . Monon ha...e three
children : Charmain . 9 . Colin . 7. and
Jonathan, 6.

Gee rt ruid a. have t wo da ughters:
Ca therine. 21. and Jane . 17.

Mr . de Bree attended a technical
schoo l in Amhe m. Netherland s. and a
schoo l of arch itectu re in Amsterdam .

He was o rdained a deacon in 1973
and a loc al elder in 1976 .

* *. *

Theology Project (Thr Worldwide
News. Jan . 16); Mr . Mokaro w will
work with ministerial educati on and
development; Mr. Th ornhill will
coord ina te YO U act iviti es ; Mr.
Wright. as vice presiden t for finan
cia l affairs. wi ll coo rdin ate budg et
ary co nside ratio ns: and Mr. Co le as
an assis tant to Mr . Arm strong will
coo rdi na te the learn and follow
through for Mr. Armstron g to im ple
ment the new growth respons ibilities
o utl ined in his March 20 meeting .

to wo rk wit h the United States area
coo rd inato rs in direct ing min isterial
acrivines. The men are C . Wayne
Co le , Ted Herlofson . Robe n Kuh n.
Art Mokarow . Jim Thornhill and Ray
Wright.

Each team member will co ntribute
in a special area . Mr . Herlofson will
be co ncerned wit h matters such as
ma npo we r. aut o mob ile s . e xpen se
accounts; Dr . Kuhn will co ntinue to
coo rdinate theological project s such
as the recentl y co mple ted Systematic

PASADEN A - Here are short
biog raphical sketches of the men who
will trans fer to new areas to ass ume
the posts 10 wh ich the y have recentl y
been appointed by Garner Ted Ann
strong. (Fo r more details on ,the ap
pointments . see " GT A Announces
Reas signments . " page I. )

* * .*
Marti n Bode . 34. who will soon

ass ume the post of regional direct or
for the Work in Germany . and his
wife . Helena. became members of the
Church in 1971 in Johannesburg ,
South Africa .

The Bodes later atte nded the En
glish campus of Ambassador College
from 1973 until 1975 .

After the English cam pus closed .
the Bodes comple ted their Ambas
sado r educat ion in Pasadena .

Upon graduation. the coup le re
turned to their native So uth Africa.
where Mr . Bode has most recent ly
been employed as mail -processing
manager. systems analyst end co m
puter programer for the Wo rk's
Johannesburg operations.

He has served simultaneo usly as
area representative for So uth-We st
Africa and associate pastorof the East
Rand church .

Besides his bachelor's degree from
Ambassador . Mr . Bode holds a
bachelo r-of-scie nce degree from the
University of Stelle nbosc h , So uth Af
rica . which he received in 196 5. He
ho lds a degree in busine ss mana ge 
me nt and administrati on from the
same uni versity . receive d in 1969 .

The Bode s have two child ren: Es
telle . 10. and Belinda. 5 .

* * *

Ministers on the move

Since grad uatio n from Amb as
sado r in 1954. C. Wayne Cole . 48,
who is the ne w coo rd inator for the
ministe ri al -ma nage me nt tea m at
Pasadena. has held numerous post
no ns in the Work .

He served as a field minister in the
United State s for seven years after
graduation. until 1961, when he and
his fami ly were tran sferred to Aus 
tralia to direct the Work there .

During his II years in Australia he
was named vice president for fman
cial affairs for Australia. New Zea 
land and the Far East.

In 1972 Mr . Co le returned to head
quarters as vice president in charge of
publi sh ing and was late r named direc
tor o f church admin istrati on and de 
velopment in 1974 . He also served as
chairman of a doctrinal co mmittee .

Mr . Cole was tran sferred to Van 
co uver . B.C .• to head the Canadian
Work in 1976 .

He married the fanner Doris Allen
in 1953 . The y have three children:
Randall Brian . 22. Richard Alle n . 13.
and Patricia Ann. 20.

* * *.
Abraham " Bram" de Bree. 48,

. will move from Canada to the Net her- '
land s to be the direc to r of the Dutch
Work .

Mr. de Bree , originally from
Hushing, Netherlands, i. a Montreal,
Que .• arc hitect . He and his ~ife.

1

Book dea d line

Mean while I am once agai n look
ing at a boo k deadlin e in a matter of
days. and I only have abo ut half the
man uscrip t wri tte n!

Howe ver . Imay see if my publ isher
won 't be satisfied with the first two to
three hundred pages of co py to at least
give them a fair idea of exac tly where
the bon k is goi ng for their o wn mar
ket ing surveys . etc . • and request a
slight extension so that I can finish the
entire project wit hin a reaso nable
period of time .

Since I have chosen to do a narra
tive o f all four o f the Go spels as they
harmo nize in logical and chronologi
cal sequence , I chose to put the entire
story of Chri st 's birth . young life ,

IS. PERSONA L, _ 111

ABRAHAM DE BRE E

most critical pan of his recent illnes s.
this was go ing to be a lo ng process .
invo lving several mo nths of recupera
tio n.

I am sun: my father is ho peful that
he will be able to resume at least a
partia l schedule of his duties some
time soon . and 1 can certa inly com
miserate and empathize o ver his per
sonal desire to once again be back " in
harness" and as active as pos sib le .

h is now some seven mo nths since
his illne ss . and I know that he is very
thank ful to be able to be co ntributing
to The Plain Truth , receiving gro ups
of ministers into his home in Tucson
for mee tings and be continually in
vol ved in the decision-mak ing pro
ces s at the to p level in the Wor k. even
tho ugh I am sure he is very eager once
again to ass ume an even more active
role .

BOB MORTON

cell or of Amb assador College. Big
Sandy. from 1973 to 1976 . said he
has a close personal identificatio n
with academ e . " I am look ing for 
ward to my graduate wo rk. I tord Ted
quite some time ago that 1wo uld like
a sab batical someti me in the future to
pursue my doctorate ."

GT A forms team

Mr. Armstro ng has named a six
man team of headq uarters personne l

kansas (I believe the University o f
Ark ansas is located at Fayeueville j
may make a clean sweep o f both the
national tou rname nts going on at vir 
tua lly the same time : that o f the
Worldwi de Church o f God (YOU)
and the Nationa l Co lleg iate Ath letic
Associati on .

Inc identally it was certainly insp ir
ing to see the many people.me stands
packed with spectators , the lights.
action. co lor and sound of the nat ion al
toumamento n the Big Sand yca mpus .
I was told byone o bserver : " You have
an ab solu te ly magnificent . beautiful
cam pus here . Whal a shame it cannot
be reopen ed and we cannot see hun
drees of yo ung peo ple here in a col 
lege sett ing! "

I co uld only echo " ame n" to that!

Spok. with ratbor

I spoke to my father recent ly and
found him to be in good spirits . par
ticulart y pleased e ver the opportunity
to have spent several hours with the
seco nd incre me nt of our sabbatical
min isters recentl y and look ing for
ward very much 10 the next. and final.
visit.

As usual I spoke to him at some
lengt h about his d iet. the need to walk
a good deal mo re and the progress he
is mak in g.

As we have e xplained fo r so man y
times . it seem s. his primary con cern is
to force himself 10 take enou gh o f the
kind of red-blood-building foods such
as meats and vegetables. food s stro ng
in iron SUch as beet s. beet top s .
spinach . cranberry j uice. e tc .. so his
body can gather, strength .

A s heso well knew back during the

C. WAYNE COLE

Mr . Dan. Mr . Arm stron g said.
will co ntinue to preach at headquar 
ters and in o utlying churches as he
can wh ile pursu ing his adv anced de 
gree s . as we ll as continue to teac h
ministers in on sabbatical. He will
also co nduc t occa sional seminan for
field minis ters on how to improve
sermons.

Mr . Dan . who taught at the Am
bassado r cam pus in England from
1962 to 1969 and was depu ty chan-

MARTI,.J BO DE

IContinued from p..,- l '

tional innovati on s .
: ' 1 feel that Mr. Dart has at last

brought the Pastoral Admini stration
Department [ 0 a point whe re we have
such a smoothly functio ning ream
thai I can at last step in and begin (0

interface mort closel y with the team
here at headquarters as well as our
area coo rdinato rs end senior pastors
in the field ."

A PersonalLetter

ZyJ~

....

(Continued from page 21

few perhaps not so fine . but the y are
learnin g too !) and as a lways we feel it
was an overwhelm ing success.

Tho ugh by the t ime yo u read this it
may all be OVU , I could not hel p but
speculate that it appears the stale ot
Arkansasmay welltake it all thisyear!
Inourown YOUnational basketball tl
nals , the team from Little Rock. Ark .•
emerged victo rious while at the sa me
rime 1was awaiting word of the semi
finals in the NCAA basketball cham
pionshipfrom St. Lou is . where Arkan 
sas was to play Kentu ck y later today
or this evening and Duke was to play
Notre Dame . [Note : Arkansas lo st Co
Kentucky 64-59 in the play-off. J

Tbe Arkan sas Razorbacks are the
team that def eated UCLA. the bas
ketbal l dynasty that ex isted so lon g
under coach Joh n Wooden (wi th
who m I have spok en many rimes ).
and is now in the hands of his able

, assistan t o f seven years . Jerry Cun-
ningham. .

Of co urse I suppose all of us in our
vario us local areas cannot help but
have (if we are sportso riented) a cer 
tain " loyalty" toward the loc al team .
whether it be New York. Miami.
Chicag o. Seattle or Los Angeles . so I
wasmildlyhopingUCLAmightgoall
the way . But it was not to be; they
weredefeated in the fU"St round of the
national tournanlent by Arkansas !

It jusr: occurred 10 me it would be
rather coincidental if the state of Ar~

t•



Little Rock takes nationals

TAKING THE PRIZE 
BiltyBaugh, larleft, member
of the winning UtIle Rock
boys' basketball team, cuts
down the net at the end 01
the final game. Left : Bill
Shannan cheers on the two
all-star teams he helped
coach . Below: The winning
Dayton , Ohio, cheerleaders
display their trophy.
[Photos by David McKee )
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pionship game. an aJl -st¥ bas
ketball contest took place be
tween YOU members from · the
Nonh and South selected from
teams that had not made the final
eight tournament teams . The South
All-Stars won the contes t 73-69
behind 24 points from Mike Machio
of Houston. Tex .• and Roy lin Bond
of Macon. Ga .• with 23 points.

Tom Nichols . an lndianapoiis.
Ind . , player . led me Nonh with 14
points.

Bill Sharman, general managerof
the Los Angeles Lakers, spcnl half
the game on each team 's bench.
assisting the coach .

ITWASWORTH IT- Billy Baugh. namedlhe most valuable playerolllie
boys' bIIllkelb8Iltoumame~ is~ (PholO by Phll;aw&1llII)

_...-
Just before the boys' cham-

Texoma had advanced to tbe
finals by defeating Des Moines
30-16 while Jackson had squeezed
by Oklahoma Cily, Okla .. 31-30.

Oklahoma City captured tbird
place with a 24-22 victory over the
Des Moines Pantberertes .

Susie Smith of Oklahoma City
was named most valuable player.
scoring 47 of her team's 54 points .

Also on the all-tournament squad
were Pam Bunon of Jackson. Joan
Lehmkuhl of Des Moines. Linda
Kay Stephens of Jackson and DoftoA
and Sharon Stair of Texoma.

IContinued from petI')

row on guard Bill y Baugh 's shot with
fi ve seco nds to go for a 41-40 win
over Santa Ana. The Rockets had
gone to the finals after a SI-37 win
over Des Moines while Santa Ana
was holding off Lafayette 68-66 to
advance to the finals.

For his efforts. Baugh was named
the tournament's most valuable
player . Joi ning Baugh on the alI
tournament team were teammate
Donnell Washington. John and Jim
Murray of Santa Ana, Barry Ilichard
of Lafayette , Dan Reyer of Des
Moines and Rob ShaferofCharleslon.

Lafayette took the sportsmanship
award for tbe tournament . During the
12 games no technical fouls had to be
called , and Mr. Blackwell said the
attitude s and appearance of the bas
ketball players and the other YOU
part icipants had improved substan
rial lyover las..t year .

LeadiDg <beeron

Dayton took the cheerl ead ing con
testofMarch22 . 1becompetitionc~

sisredofeach of the eight cheerleading
squads representing each of the eight
YOU regions doing three cheers and a
dance routine. Tbe cheering squads
were judged by representatives from
the NationalCbeer leed ing Association
ofDaJlasand from Kilgore(fex. )Co I
lege.

Da lla s too k se co nd pl ace in
cheerlead ing, while Santa Ana took
thi rd .

T he o the r fi ve teams par 
ticipating, although not in order
of finis h , were Columbu s . Ohio;
Denver . Co lo .; Des Moines;
Greensboro, N.C .; and Te50rDa.

The Te xoma Tornado captured
the girls' baske tball crown with a
26-24 victory over Jackson. Miss .•
on a lay-up shot with 20 seconds
re ma ining by Sharon Stair after
Jackson had led most of the contest .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

WINNING FORM - Mike Chapman, above, 01 Charleston. W.Va.,
concentrate. on his delivery dlAing the YOU national bowing finals.
Below: The Texoma Tomado, winners 01the girls ' basketball finals, and
their coach smile alter their victory . (PholDS by Ron Dick and David
McKeel
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MAJOR
AND THE DESERTED HOaSE

Squash champ pursues success

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson

Though his wort - the culmina
tion of 12 years of research and ex 
perime nting on the cam pus - may
provok e some professional jealo usy
in certain quarters , Sam ir is con 
vinced that ult ima tel y he will be serv
ing squash . He believes his book wfu
bring to the game internationally a far
higher stand ard of play and enjoy 
ment for aU players .

And , if in the proces s God ' s Wo rk
can ' be benefi ted and promoted. so
muc h the bette r .

" Oooo bbbb ," moaned Major. Do I have to? I don 't want to
leave you.

"Go, boy, go !"

GoIna ror help

Major turned and sadl y trolled to the bac k door , He gave a
backward glance to tbe closet that imprisoned hismaster, whined
again and slipped on out into sunl ight.

It was a mile back to Grandpa'. farmhouse, but Major knew
how to maIre good time, He would take a sbortc ut. Comin g to
Seven-Mile Creek at a shallow place , he easily splashed across ,

Movement upstream caught his attention.
" Baaa-aah!"
Grandpa' s half-grown sheep stood in the water , stuck in mud

and sand up to its stomach,
Major trolled up to it. " Wooo rff!" he encouraged, Get on out

of there . Follow me home,
The sheep struggled and pulled two feet loose but sank back ,

Try! Major barked but the sheep would not try again , It stood in
hopeless dejection ,

Major turned away and scurried up the creek bank , FIrst thing s
must come first , Jim needed to be rescued ,

Hot and panting, he reached the back door of the farmh ouse
j ust as Grandma carne out with scraps of potato peelings to lake to
the hen house .

" O h, are you bac k, Major?" She smiled down at him .
" Where ' s Jimm y?"

Grandma .,.on't listen

Major turned around and started toward the bam , He looked
back , Grandma had gone on to the hen house , He bounce d over
the ground, caugbt an apron strin g in his mouth and pulled ,

" Here, now, Major, I don't have time to play ," Bending, she
poured the peelings into a pan just inside the hen-house doo r. "I
wonder where Jimmy is, That sheep he was looking for isn't that
important, I don 't like him to be wandering the countryside ,"
Retying her apron, she picked up her dish and returned to the
house , Majo r nipped at her shoe s all the way to the door,

" Stop that, Major! Act your age ."
" Ooooohhb!" Major pleaded, Follow me. Turning, he took

three steps down the hill toward the pasture and stopped ,
Grandma went on iato the house , He clawed at the door,
Grandma came out , " What's ailing you? You 've never been SO

naughty before ,"
" Woo rffl " Follow me! He started down the hill. The door

slammed shut , It was no use , He had to ftnd Grandpa,
Snitrmg, Major followed the familiar scent down the walk . It

led to the garage and stopped there , Grandpa had gone someplace
in his car . .

" Ooooohhh!" He uttered a long wail and settled down to wait ,
The.lUI sank lower until the garage was in total shade , POorJim ,
Alone in that deserted house , Waiting for help ,

When w~d Grandpa come?

·TO BE CONCLUDED.

Ambassa do r International .Cultural
Foundatio n o r the Church can retain
the fonner college property.

As was recounted ID The
Worldw ide Ne ws of Sept . 13, 197 6 ,
Samir Nadim is thro win g down the
gauntlet before the world of profes
sional squash play with his book,
along with his challenge that would
guaran tee co nsist ent success for any
one who will imple ment the princi 
ple s he spe ll s o ut in Su ccessful
Squash .

famed w embley squash com plex can
offer.

Should the co ll e ge pro pert y
chan ge hand s. Sami r is confid ent the
new owners wou ld eagerly encocr
age his promo tion of Sq uash interna 
tional . But , like most Bricke l Wood
mem bers , his dee p wis h is that the

mice ! They were all over the place and he searched out the
del icious sme lls. He tracked a chipmunk to the sagging back
door . As he pawed at the door it opened and creaked back far
eno ugh for him to slip inside .

" Come on, Major. What do you want in there for?" Jim
pushed into the bouse after him.

Rodent insulted

Givi ng a yap ofdel ight, Major shot afte r a chipmunl<that dived
for a hole in the comer of the empty room. Too late, he pressed his
nose again st the hole and hurled insults at theroden t. Turning his
attention to anothe r scent, Majo r started up a flight of stairs to the
second floor. •

" Where ' re you going now?" Jim called.
AI the top of the sta irs t he smell of mice was every where . Com

had once been sto red on the seco nd floor. but now only a pile of
cobs remai ned. Mice had feas ted on every kerne l.

Pawing at the cobs, Major sent several flying across the room
where wallpaper hung halfway down from the ce iling, A fat , gray
mouse leaped for a windowsill. S na p! Major ' s ja ws clo sed on air
behind it .

" Major! Come down!" called Jim, " We do n' t belong in
here ."

Used to obeying at once , Major raised his head . Another mouse
scurried from the cob s to a round hole in the come r, Majo r pawed
at the co bs and sent more flying.

Thump! Th ump! J im stomped up the stairs afte r his dog . " 1
told you 10 co me!"

Spl inter! Crash! .
Major turned in time to see Jim go cras hing do wn through two

steps in ~he middle of the stairway, Now there was a gaping hole ,

No doorknob

Padd ing do wn three steps, Majo r pee red cautiously into dark 
ness. " Aaarrf f?"

" You'd better say arfl " came Jim' s yoice . " Now look what
you made me do . How will I get out of bere?"

Sprin ging gracefully past the opening, Majo r scampered dow n
the rest of the wobbl y stai r steps and trolled aro und to the narrow
door under the stai rs . He scratc hed on it .

Jim answered by pounding his fist on the door . "Wbere's the
doorknob?" he called. " If you see a doo rknob , turn it, will you
Major, old "pal? You can do it. "

Whin ing. Major paced before the door . There was no door
knob, only a hole where one o nce had been . And two boards had
bee n nailed acrossthe door to keep it shut. Rising on his hind legs,
he scra tched at the boards .

Jim pounded and Major bac ked off, snee zing at dus t,
" Thi s is a fine fIX," Jim said , " I can' t reach the top to climb

out, and the door won 't budge . There' s nothing but dust in here .
And not much light," Silence for a moment. " Major, go get
Grandpa!"

Stiffening, Major raised his ears .
" Home, Major! Go home !"
Major whined, I won 't leave you, Jim, You need me , I'll wait

till you come out. He settled on his stomach.
" Major'"
" AJurf?"
" 1 said for youto go home!"

The old farmhouse on the hill stood deserted and lonely . Its
staring windows had been boarded , but now half of the board s had
rotted away in the rain and sno ws of passing years .

Jim Wilson Slopped at the saggi ng win: fence that had once
outlined a yard . " I don ' t see Grandpa' s lamb around here, Let's
go on bac k home . Thi s place gives me the creeps and it' s gelling
late in the day, Major? Whe re are you?"

Major came around the co mer of the old bouse , weaving a
crooked path as his nose sniffed the ground . Ch ipmunk s! And

metbuds far beyond Bricker Wood.
ltiv at Bricke l Wood . right on the

Ambassador cam pus , thai he envi
sions his squash center . Arc hitect 's
plans have been appro ved for no less
than six glass-backed profe ssio nal
courts thar Sam ir hope s to see built in
due time . That is four mo re than the

By Edwanl Smith
BRICKET WOOD, England 

Church member Samir Nadimbas his
eye firmly on a goal . He hopes his
skil ls in the game of squash (o r
squash racque ts) will someday work
to the good of God' s Work in Britain .

Samir, 41 . takes literal ly the subti 
tle ofQtu>stI78: 17r~ Pursuit ofSxcel 
ktK'~ . As launder of Squash lnte rna
tion al, th is forme r Egypti an squas h
professional fully e xpects to rock the
squas h world with the co ming publi 
catio n of his new book . Successfu!
Squash .

Th is co ntroversial paperback will
be ,ublished worldwide in late sum 
mer or ea rly autu mn by Pen guin
Books . Ltd . Pengu in . based al the
Hannondsworth Press in Engl and .
has plans to pub!ish the pocket man 
ual throughou t Britain . Europe . the
Middle and Far East . Australia and
New Ze..land.

TIle autho r will l aunch the book
himself on a perso nal visit to the
United States .

Sami r expects the book to hit the
market aI a time when support for the
small-ball game will hit an all-time
high. It is the p/Ii1osop/ly behind the
book that Sam ir believes will guaran
tee it a place in the ranks of best
se lling paperb ack s.

Missing dim<nsion

" The book prese nts God 's way;"
said Samir. " In Successfu t SqUilSh I
shall be includ ing one key chapter
thai un loc ks the real path to success .
It will be entitled 'The Missing Di
mens ion in Squash . ' The chapter will
clearly show two key relationsh ips,
or laws, or co mmandme nts, if you
will . These applied wi ll enable all
pla yers to succeed co nsiste ntly at
thei r game .

" The se laws, or principles , are so
simple , yet so few reco gnize them .
They must be obeyed, of course . It is
obe d e ece'ro them which leeds to ex
cellence in squas h .

Mr . Nad im ca me to Brit ain in
1960 , when he represented Egypt: in
the world squash champi o nships . His
relationship with the Church and Am 
bessedo r Co llege began in late 1964 ,
when he started coac hing students at
the then-open campu s o f Ambassador
at BricketWood.ln 1966he accepreda
pos ition as an instructor at the co llege.
He remained at that post until the co l
lege closed in 1974 .

No w married . with four children ,
Samir still live s and work s at Bricker
Wood. Every day he arri ves at the
squash courts and o ffices o f the
former Ambassador Co llege and be
gins a vigorous program of coaching
and enco uragi ng an ever-growing
bod y of clie nts .

His pupils come from all over the
Henfordshire area and fu rther. In his
leased faci lities the y learn and prac
tice his methods , eagerly applying
his teachi ngs to improve their play .

Samir' s main ' ass istan t and chief
pupil is another Egypti an squash star ,
Moussa He lal , the yo ung winner of
the squash plate al the 1976 world
cham pionships at Wembley . Sami r
fully ex pects to groo m Moussa to be
co me outright worl d champion in a
coup le of yean.

Samir also coaches Piers Morris ,
the Engl ish j unio r champ ion , andJan
Holten. l he Mi d dlesex ladies '
champion, who was recently picked 
for the England Ladies' Team,

Jan applied 10Samir for coac hing
knowin g virtual ly noth ing about the
game . Samir buill her abilities from
scratch and she: is now one of Ibe
foremost young British ~ players.Bri_'._

One of Samir ' s objectives is to
buiJP the boa squash <en... in Brit
ain, where he co uld train ott.er- peo
f..siona1s, -squash tuchcnlnd
lIWly promising youngs<en,

These in him ""uld pn",,,*, IUs



. Peace Corps life anything butpeaceful

. MR . AND MRS . PAUL KLEM

Monday, March 27, 1978

ing warm during the harsh Korean
winter . .

" The rooms are heated by a kind
of coal brick that is placed under the
floor of Olehouse . Only a section of
the floor is heated: the pan that you
sleep on. Many people die each year
from the gas of these bricks . One of
my students died this winter in this
way."

For relaxation Mary is studying
the kayag".n (a Korean 12-stringed
guitar) and is also,improving her use
of the Korean language , She hopes to
learn Korean danc ing.

In spite of the hard work and long
hours . Mary seems to relish her un
usual opportunity .

Being creative

" I particularly enjoy my special
class . " she says . " Th is is because I
can design my syllabus and use my
creativity . ..

Last year the class put on a play.
Sleeping Beauty . It was a first for the
school, and teachers came from
around the district to see it. Students
made their own costumes and stage
sets.

" They even took down the win
dow curtains to use for the stage. "
Mary remembers .

This year she plans to put on Uncle
Tom's Cabin . But first she must re
write the dialogue in simple English .

What makes Mary so Korea
oriented?

.. As a college student I visited
Thailand on a summer education
program . What I saw made me want
~o return to, help educate the hill
tribes . That opportunity never pre
sented itself, so I decided to fmd
Someother people who could use my
belpfor a wnue .'..

Mary Hamilton has done just
ilia!.

Together

50 years
WINDSOR . Onto - The Windsor

church honored Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Klem on their 50th wedding anniver
sary Feb. 12 at a tea and socialduring
which they received congratulations.
cards and orchids and other gifts.

Paul Klem and Mary Lobur were
married in 1928 at Senklw. Man.

Mr. and Mrs . Klem were baptized
in 1972, having attended Sabbath
services at Detroit (Mich .) East.
Chatham . Ont .• and now Windsor .

The Klems have seven children :
Maurice of Burlington , Ont. , Tony
of London . Ont ., Bill of Windsor .
and four . the youngest . who are
Church members : Ollie Parks. Sally
Dupuis and Nestor , all of Windsor .
and Mary Lipinski of Toronto . Ont.

They also have 10 grandchildren .

SpeakJDc EnxUsh

Mary 's goals are to get her stu
dents to be able to read. write and
speak the language .

.. I emphasize speaking." says
Mary. " In the past the stress has been ,
on reading and wnting. Conse
quently many Koreans find difficulty
in understanding spoken English."

Peace Corps volunteers are en
couraged 10 fit in with the culture of
the people they serve as much as pos
sible . Mary lives in the home of one
of tbe Korean teachers . She has a
room 10 by 7 feet and a small outdoor
porch on which she can cook and
keep ber food . .

The toilet and bathroom are in a
separate outbouse.jbe common prac
tice in Asian countries .

•"Ibere is no hot running water . so
I BO to the public bathhouse when I
want to take a bath." she says .

One of Mary'. problem. i. keep-

worthwhile. interesting and chal 
lenging . So Mary joined the U.S .
Peace Corps .

Today Mary is a teacher in Dong-ji
Girls' Schoo l in Pohang City . South
Korea .

Mary is one of 200 Peace Corps
volunteers in Korea at the moment,
They are engaged in helping in many
activities in the health and education
areas . Mary was asked to teach En
glish .

Life for a Peace Corps voluntee r is
anything but peaceful. Mary helps
instruct nine classes inbasic English .

Each class has about 70 students .
"The school day begins at 8:30 a.m .
and finishes at 5:30 p.m .

Twice a week she helps at evening
workshop classes . She also has to
find time to teach a special class of
advanced students of English .

PASADENA - Three Pasadena
boys. Mark Cede no, Scort Fox and
Jason Wiles. all age .II, were hon
ored in a graduation ceremony Feb.
23 that was pan of Cub Scout Pack
60's second annual blue-and-gold
dinner .

The annual affair is pan of the
celebration of the anniversary of
scouting in America. now beginning
its 69th year .

Mark, Scott and Jason each re
ceived a special plaque from their
den leader . Ed Stonick. which stated
that each had eamed an excellent
record in activities, conduct and ser
vice while members of the Cub
Scouts .

Ma.rll:; and Scott also received Cub
Scouting's highest honor . the Arrow
of Light award . and Jason received
the Webelos award.

The three are now members of Boy
Scout Troop 60. which, along with
Pack 60 , is sponsored by the
Worldwide Church of God.

Talent Find. wiMin; $30 and the
first-place county and district

~ winoer'scertificateforatap~to

" Bad. Bad Leroy Brown.':

As a result of ber wins wbe has
beencalled on to ride in four parades.
model and entertain in six nursing
homes and two hospitals. entertain at
banquets for state senators and rep
resentatives and county supervisors
and provide entertainment and the
crown at the 1978-79 Cinderella Girl
Pageant .

Millie looks forward to July , when
she will tour with the Pat Gray Danc
ers , studying and performing at uni
versities in Exeter , London. Paris,
Brussels and Amsterdam .

A freshman at Beulah Hubbard
High. Millie is a cheerleader, flag
girl and choreographer in the march
ing band, a flutist in the concert band
and a class officer.

MILLIE IVEY

Ambassador College in 1976. she
wanted to become a-teacher .

But notju..rta teacher . She wanted
to do something that was especially

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

1978 Miss Mississippi National
Teenager Pageant . to be held in April
at the Mississippi University for
Women.

Contestants will be judged on
scholastic achievement . leadership.
poise, personality , beauty. volunteer
community service and recitation of
a loo-word essay on the subjec t
" What' s Right About America ?"

Millie. who attends the Meridian.
Miss.• church, is sponsored by the
Dixie Oil Co .. which pays all costs
involved in the competition .

Millie is named in the Pat Gray
School of Dance Hall of Fame and is
the reigning Newton County Cin
derella Teen .

In December she placed third in
the 56th annual M,s. Farm Bureau

MAKING FRIENDS - Peace Corps wluntller Mary Hamilton. here with
two01her Konlan students, helps instrucl nine classes In basic English .

By Jo.... A, Halford
BURLEIGH HEADS . Australia

- When 27-year-old Mary Hamilton
of Stockton . Mo., graduated from

AC graduate not just a teacher

UTILE ROCK , Miss. - Milli
cem " MiUie " Ivey , 14-year -old
daulhterofMr. and Mrs. Bennie Joe
Ivey, has been name~ afmalist in the

;f!~ ' . .~ ; ',::,!, IW..)
.~:~~;~ ~ ;:; '~':": t

DEBBIE TOWNSEND

Elaine Townsend. attained a superior
scholastic standing during the past
school semester and received recog
nition by having her name placed on
the dean 's honor list.

Debbie , a student of the College of
the Sequoias . is president of Alpha
Gamma Sigma . a member of the stu
dent executive board and an out
standing member of the choir and
band .

She is also an active member of the
local YOU chapter and serves as
treasurer . She is a past YOU cheer
leader.

Debbie sang ill the YOU talent
competition at Squaw Valley, Calif .•
during the Feast of Tabernacles and
woo fourth place .

She bas four brothers : Mike .
Mark. Matthew and Tommy . AU at
tend the Visalia church .

Member

honored

VIS'ALIA, Calif. - Debbie
Townsend. 19, daughter of Vell and

6

KALLANGUR, ""stralia 
CeciJy Detrwiler, l6-year--old daugh
terofMr. and Mrs . Alan Dettwiler of
the Caboolrure church. was honored
Feb . 19 by the Brisbane Sunda y Sun
for a successful five-year career of
sending the Sun winning. entries in
writing competitions .

Since age II Cecily had sent the
Sun essays and poems forthe paper' s
" Young Sun" pages .

.. I began writ ing in when I was II
years old." the Sun quoted her as
saying . " I used to write essays and
poems at school, take them home .
rewrite them a bit and send them in .
The first prize 1 won was for a poem
called .Sunset. ...

Since then she has won prize
money for several essays and poems.

But, now that she has turned 16.
she is no longer qualified to place any
more entries in the writing competi
tions .

"When I leave school next year I
would like to go into something to do
with writing:' she said . " ( am very
interested in writing a book one day .
Writing is such a creative thing, and I
love it ."

Cecily is in her fmal year al Pine
Riven State High School , Strath
pine.

LA VERNE. Calif . - Larry A.
Taylor. employed by the Worldwide
Church of God as a senior computer

, programer in Pasadena. has been
awarded the certificate in computer
programing (CCP). with a specializa 
tion in systems programing. from the
Institute for Certification of Comput
er Professionals (ICCP) for SUCce1S

fully completing the 1977 examina
tion. '

The examination was offered for
the ftnt time last Oct. 22 at more than
100 colleges . universities and other
test centers throughout the world.

Mr . Taylor , a member of the
Pasadena Imperial P .M . con
gregation . was one of 213 successful
candidates out of ~S I wtld took the
nest examination. The CCP program
provides a standard for senior-level
programen.

The Ieep is a nonprofit ofJaniza·
lion of eight computer societies thaI
tests and cenifies knowledge a.n.d
skiDs of computer personnel.

PASADENA - Tim Sakech , a
IS-year-old student at Blair High in
PaSadena . has been awarded a schol
arship from the Epstein Foundation
a! the Boy.' Club headquanen in
New yorit City .

Tim is ma.k.ing use of the scholar 
ship at the Art Center College of De
sign in Pasadena, where be is earning
Collegecredit at night school twice a
week .

He ha.s done volunteer work.on a
local eewspeper; III ill~tioD be
ptoda«d fOT an ediloria1 appeared o.
itS'front page.

-Tlm is a member of the California
Scholarship Federation and hu a
grade-point average of 3.8S. This
semester be was elected as a senator
to the Associated Student Body
Council. .

As an active member of Blair 's
cross-country and track teams . be
earned a varsity letter and trophy for
being the most inspirational team
member ..

Tim lives with his father and
mother . two brothers. a sister and a
litter of English bulldog puppies he is

" raising . .

Youths receive recognition
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UNLEAVENED RECIPES

Unleavened Bread. Poppy Seed-Onion Crackers.
Cheese-and-Rye Pie, Rum Cake, Fruit-Nut Bread ,
Crispy Date Bars and Vienna Cherry Tarts are some of

the unleavened goodies that can grace your table as
suggested by Worldwide News reeders . If you want to
cook up a batch of these exotic edibles, like the WN did,

just IoUow the instructions as outlined in this special
pull-out supplement to The Worldw ide News. {Photos
by Roland Reas and Klaus Rothe J

Getpraise with these unleavened ways

ALMOND BREAD

ingredleots. Po.. into 2 bread pans . Bake a! 350" .
30 min . Remove from pailS; ske as needed. Can

~~~~==: 8::J.ng. Nancy Ruth

eream ch.... ; 4 T. pimento.,
minced•• Have cheese at room
temperature . Add pimentos. Thin with
milk if necessary for good consistency
to spread . This makes about 1 doz .
rolls . Cynthia Tessitore , Montrose .
Colo.

KAMALA HILTON LAVOSH
8 c . elfled whole·wh••t flour ; 3
whole egg.; V. c. butter; 11hT... tI;

~..~~H:~~:py~:~~~
all ingredients into a firm dough . Let
rest for 1;2 hr. Roll the dough out very
thinly . Place it on an ungreased pan
that has been liberally sprinkled with
sesame seeds . Sprinkle poppy seeds
on top. Bake tor 15 min. in a 375" oven.
11 would be bette r if the first 5 min. of
the baking period can be done in a
steam oven . (At home try putting a pan

• of hot water in the oven for the first 5
min. Place it on the shelf below the
bread . Be sure to remove it for the last

(Continued next~I

sugar . Add to ftour and sail. Knead a
~tUe and roll into finger-sized stCks .
Bake on ungreased cookie sheet at
375" until ~ghtty browned. or about 20
min . Yield : 4 doz . Julia L O'Dell.
Armuillo, Tex.

INSPlRATlON ROLLS

~:u~;-:~~c."=~~c~il:l;
w.t.r; light c m; poppy or
........ 1IMd Sift flours and salt
together. Cut butter into dry ingre
dients wrth pastry blender until mixture
looks like coarse meal . Treat this as
you W?uk:l pjecrust dough by sprin
kling with cold water and tossing with a
tork until it holds together. DiVide
dough into 2 parts and roll into 2 strips
6 in. wide and about the thickness ot
piecrust. Spread with fil~ng; roll up and
seal . Cut in 2·in . lengths and place on
greased baking sheet. Brush with light
cream and sprinkle with poppy or
sesame seeds . Bake at 400" until
lightly browned. • Filling: 4 oz.

UNLEAVENED-BREAD STICKS
4 c .who....heatftour; 1 T. ult; 'nc.

~~~~:. :~~~~in~~~ ~~~~

Turn off oven heat. Prick popovers
with sharp knife . Leave inoven 10 min.
to dry out. Serve immediately. Makes

~::=:SSto·~~~~~:~e';~
popovers made with whole-wheat
flour 10 avoid sogginess. M. Kuttner,
Oroville, Calf.

CORN POPOVERS
1V.c. yellow comme.l; 2 c. KakSed

:~I;k~1~g~~t..~~e:1:~b~
comrreat with the mille Add butter and
salt : beat thoroughly. When cool , add
beaten eggs . pour into muffin tins. and
bake 30 or 35 min. in hot oven . Don't
overbake. as they should be moist.
Serve with lots of butter . They are
great with bean soup. Mrs. Edward
BornKamp. Fort Wayne. Ind.

BREADS

that were not readily ava ilable in
most standard cook book s.

Thou gh the staff co nden sed some
of the lon ger recipe s and decide d
which ones would make it into print .
this is still a reader-produced feature .

As Anne G ras ty . ij co ntri butor
from Fort Wayne . Ind .. writes: " I
wish you much success in this ' recipe
ed ition' and thank yo u for an o ppor
tunity to share in its asse mbling ."

BREAKFAST PUFFS
5 egg.; 1Y, c. milk; 1¥J c. alf'ted
who"'wheat "our; ¥. t...n; 3 t.

=~~~1-~~::~e~":i~i~::::
=~~a~~~%i~~Wo~~bh wae~
buttered 9·by-13-in . baking dish and
bake 375" to 400" for about 20 min.
When high peaks form, and surface
begins to brown siightly , remove from
oven and cut into squares. (Puffs will
collapse .) Serve immediately with but
ter. if desired , and syrup or honey . •
Delldoue carob V8rt.Uon: Replace
2 T. at the tto....with 2 T.carob powder .
51ft again . Mrs. Hugh T. Edwards ,
Uncoln. Aric.

CORN BREAD
1 c. commH'; 1 c. "our; V.c. euger;
1 t . ..It; 1 egg. 1 c. milk: V. c. ahor·
tenlng• • COmbine cornmeal, flour,
sugar and sat!. and mix: Add . remain 
ing ingredients; stir untit rrorst , Pour
into muffin pan . Bakeat425°for20to25
min.Paula Clark. OJdahomaCity, Ok/a

POPOVERS
2 egPj 1 c. milt; 1 C. flour; 1ht...1t.
• Grease muffin cups welt Break
eggs into mixing bowl and add other
Ingredients . Mix well with a spoon . dis-

=c:.npulll~S:~~~~~~eda~U~~
mediately put muffin cups in. Bake 25
min. Remove from oven . make 'h- in.
slit in each. rett.m to oven for 5 min. at
350" . Mal<ea 12 popovers . Betty SItz
Ief, lompoc, Calf. Similar recipes by
Dorothy Sarg.nt. Columbus , Ohio;
Glenn. SchmHI. Fayetteville, Ark.

WHOLE·WHEAT POPOVERS3egga;11'1c_mllk:lc.__

:::~~.Ii.~~1·to'::
bine eggs , mik. no" and saft in a
-)at. Blenda! highest speed lor
30 sec . Pour in metted margarine.
Blend lor 5 sec. Place 'h t. vegetoble
oil in each ot 12 mutftn-tin cups . Pour
in batter UI"1tit~ tuN, Bake in preheated
475" oven tor 15 min. Reduce heat to
350'IIld lXlI1t1nue billing tll 25min.

" 1 rea lly enj oy all the recip es
every year in the Church paper: '
wri tes Mrs . Don Ge laude o f Al
gonac . Mich . .. It makes the Day s o f
Unleavened Bread eas ier for me and
some thing I look forward to each
year ."

The WorldWide News decided to
brin g unleave ned-bread rec ipes back
th is ye ar (af ter sk ippi ng last ye ar ) as a
serv ice to reader s who may have a
hard lime find ing lea ve nless instruc 
tions in thei r o wn cookboo ks.

If it fall s yo ur 101 10 kee p yoursel f
or your family supplied with no n
leavened fare during the Days of Un
leavened Bread (which this year fall s
Apri l 22 to 28). you may find that
bakin g enou gh flat bread to fill the
aliment ary gap co uld be a time 
co nsuming . and pock et-breaking .
projec t. •

If this is the case with you . perhaps
the instructi on s on these page s. all
submitted by WN readers. can be of
help . Thi s year . inste ad of printin g
virtually every submission by read
ers, the staff assumed the diffi cu lt
task of sift ing through the man y.
man y e xcellent offerings and bo iling

- them down to a few that co uld be
printed in a type larger than in years
past. Mrs . Carl Alrsman of Boswell.
Pa. , is one reader who sugge sted
" the recipe s be printed a little larger.
as in years past it was diffi cult to read
man y of them ."

The members of the staff who
selec ted and edited loo ked for rec ipe s
with two main characteristics: (l )
those that dealt spec ificall y with un
leav ened substitutes for the usual
bread and leavened crackers most
people eat every day and (2) those

NOTE: The abbreviations
used in the rec ipes are T.
(tallIe llpOOn), t. (teaspoon). ez,
(ounce), qt. (quart), in. (inch) ,
pkg . (package), dol. (dozen)..
pt . (pint), • (doll-a Fahl1ln
hell, hr . (hour) , min . (minule).
To _ Fahrenheit to Ce~

alus (centigrade), aulltraet 32
from the number of degree.
Fahrenheit and mullply by 5/9.
In other wools, C-(F-32)5/9.
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VIENNA CHERRY
TARTS

CHEESE
AND-RYE PIE

1 c.cottIIglIcheHe,amaHcutd;1 c.butter;.1I1:.unbo
_ -.-,.pIa IIIIIng (0< 0_1ruI1 ft"Ing~.• .Craa
noll' _ sail and mix weN.Uoing s third of doughrat a ti
qui1a1hIn. Cutin :Join. squa .... (a pizza eutterWOrks_
eqU81'8. Fold 01tw half 01each lCfuant over the ling.
Ioga1har to ..... Baka on ",greaaed cookie _ al3
Mrs. Rlchanl H."." 5111_ VaIey, II.

18 ~IIP Cf'Kura, cruahecS to 1 C.: 3 T. butter. '
Swl.. chM..; 2 T. minced onlon i 3 avge; 1 Cohelt ..

~o~~m~~~a::s{g~~~:'~:t~
large bowl beat eggs. hatl·and-hall, milk and sal untiw,
370" oven for 30 min. or until top is puffy and browned. G
Serve immedately. Serves 6. Mrs . John B. Nance, Vi-

COOKIES

PANCAKES

pancake . Melt butter . add lemon juice
3~rN.M.ver pancake . Betty Kilough ,

GOLDEN OEUGHT
PANCAKES OR WAFFLES

1 c. crum-ety" co~ chM_; 8

~;; ~~.~~~:.;.~;~~:u -
ingredients into blender. Cover and
~nd at h~ speed lor 1 min., stop
ping to stir down once. Bake on
greased griddle . using V.. c. batter lor
each pancake. Makes 20 ....in. pan
cakes . This is asoexcellent br waf~
fles. Bake extra waffles and freeze .
Reheat in toaster and they are as de
icious as lreshty made . Mrs. Daniel
Levitt, Saginaw. Minn . Similar recipe
by Jaanna Gillen. Big Sandy, rox.

THIN SWEDISH PANCAKES
:'iegge;2c.mllc; ~c. flow ; ¥Jt. ..ni
3 T. men.d butt.- or 011•• Mix with
agg baa.... until slTDOth. Poll'by'
spoon on griddlo. Ilaka unti brown.
tummg once . This batter is very thin. It
serves 4. Serve with jam or fresh fruit.
or spread with butter and sprinkle with
brown sugar and cinnamon and roll
and eat. Mrs . Art Grasser. Bums
Lake, B.C. Similar reCipe by Mary
Jane Brue. Wakonda. S.D.

PANCAKESle.__I:le. ...rtyhotmi.:
4 ;IL_:IIoL

..n.• Mix mil< wtth-matzo meal and
sti' . Add sugar. san and be8len~

yolks .~="-ry'"':~bIa
~rs. ParryVanBua_ Poking,.IR.

APPLE PANCAKE

~~:e~~:~:~~~";
man; 3 T.~; tAt c. butt8r or ma,.
garlna; 2 T. I«non Juice• • Beat
eggs, ftcur, 1 T. sugar and mUk. POlM"
into a t Q-in . oven-proolskllet that has
been rubbed with butter. Arrange
sMeedapples on top of batter . Bake in
a not oven, 400" , for 15 min. Place
pancake on a platter. Mix sugar and
cinnamon together and sprinlde on

FRUIT-NUT BREAD
1/3 c. butter or olllo; 1YJc.who~fIour; '\<it...n i 1 c.ma"'"
blnanee; "-' c. honey; y, c. Or'll" Juice; 1 egg. beaten; 2 c. Get
flakaa: '4 e. choppad nuta: '4 e. ehopped d_: 110 0. chopped
drlad apricota: '4 e. ralalns. • Men butlef and set aside to cool. Mix
and sift now and sartoAdd bananas. honey. orange juice. egg and
butter . EYend just until no.... Is dampened . Stir in oats and rest of
ingredients . Pour into a wel~ased 9-by-5-by·3-in. kJatpan . Bake at
350" for about SOmin . or until cake tester inserted into center comes
out clean . Coolin pan about 10 min. Remove trompan. Finishcooijng
on rack . For easier &tieing, wrap in foil and store overnigh t. Bam
Armit8fJ8, Augusta. Ga.

UNLEAVENED BREAD
3 T. honoy; I e. oll: I ~ 0. mi.: 7 0.
!low; 2 t. ..n.• Blond honey, oil and

~:8d~~.';~"\,I~rad=:
Place over rollng pin and~ on
oookio .-. Cut In squam. Mal<e af_ holM In eachp_ willi tort<. Sal
igh1ly Wdesin>d. Ilaka at 325" lor 20
min. I 10 2 0. _ germ may be
_ AdI<at "'" IIoI.r accordngIy.

SESAME CRISP CRACKERS
Stir together 1 c. oat fIouri ~ c . aoy
flour; v.. c , ...me Mada; ~ t. lalt;
V.. c. 011;Y.t c. water. Mix to pte.dough
consistency. Roll dough on floured
surface to y,~m. thickness. Cut into
squares or triangles and place on l.I'\o
oiled baking sheet. Bake 350"' untU

='.Tf5'::,~"':g=-=
ers . Mrs. John Kieran. DeForest.
Wis.

thin. flat round . 4V:z to 5 in. in diameter.
Cover with a damp towel till ready to
fry. Fry rounds , tat a time, in deep. hot
fat (37SO) for 1 min.. pressing rot.rld
gently down into oil with wide metal
spatula. Tum and fry UII golden, about
30 sec . more . Dram 0" papertoweing.
Place poeris on baking sheet; keep
warm in oven . Or reheat poena in
350 0 oven for 5 min . serve warm .
Makes 8. Mrs. Jane Tay"', Sapulpa,
Okla . Similar reCipe by Mrs . Lo;s
Pace", San Antonio, Tex.

SAVORY GRANOLA CRACKERS
2 c. rolledom.;~ c. flour; 'Ya c. allY
..... almonda: '4 0. _ germ : 110
c.....me eNdi 2 T. augari 1¥a t.
lani 1YJt. 0"'8110; 1 t. thyme; 'Yat.

:'~ga""~\~=f:.';j~~~
cJents. With-Iork beat together eggs
and oil. Stir into oat mixture until well
moistened. With spatula press and
spread mixture in greased

~~?J~~i~I~~~~"~~in~~:~nm
golden. Cut in 1 'h-in. squares. then in
triangles. Remove to rack to cool.
Store in ,airtight container; win keep
atXH.t 2 weeks at room tamperature . 1
to 2 montns in freezer . Mrs. SBjonna
Kneebone, Winkler. Man.

_ or marv-t... __: ~ 0.

warm _ : _ng oll to<~'al frying. • In mix"'9 bowl , stir to
ll"1he<fIoll'and salt . Wtthftngerswork
In the melted butter or margarine. Add
water ; mix well . Knead in bowl till a
smooth, pliable dough is formed.

~~~ ~;~.~fa~~~i:~~w~:r'~j~~
dough into 8 portions. Cover with
damp towel ; let stand 30 min. Roll
each portion into a ball . On lightly
IkJured surface. roll each ball into a

CHEESE COOKIES
2 atIcu oleo or butter; 2 c. grated
_.e_: 2 e. ai_ lIour (~
__1:20. SpeclaIK_I:

Yt t. Mtt; YI t. cayenne pepper• •
Cream soft butter and grated cheese ;

~rmd;~~W'~r:sp~:: ~~C:k~
sheets and flatten with a lork . Bake at
350 0 for 15 min , Genie Howell,
Ofalha, Karl.

CHEESE STICKS
2 c. unblMchad or who"-.hHt
IIour: ~ t. ..11:~ L ell. or o1hor
...d; 1 c. butter or olaoi 1 c....._ .. :gratad

Pa...- _ • Combine floII',
salt and <IIIin a bowl Cut in butter ; mix

-10 consistency 01 cornmeal. Add
cheese. Mix well with fork until
blended. Cover and chill 1 hr. Roll V..01
dough aI a time with palms 01 hands
into rope "" in. in dameter. Cut rope
into ....in. pieces and roll in grated
P-aI'mesan cheese . Bake on U'lgreased
COOkia~. Bake at 500" 10 10 12
min. Sticks can be rolled in sesame
seed or wheat germ . Edna urau9f,
Kensaa CIty, Mo.

GRAHAM CRISPS
Sift whole-wheat breed flour and
me8SU'8 ~ CoStir in a scant V.t. ..It.
Add Yt c. c....m and stir until the
dough leaves the sides of the bowl and

=~,~Jd ~ :r~:,sml"f~~~~~
the siZe 01 a large marble on a cookie
sheet and spread each thin with a wet
fork. Bake in a 350" oven unt" just
touched with brown llIOlI'ldthe edges.
Remove from oven and transfer the

~~~,:u~:r~~~=,1: Mrs.

_-IlEAL CRACKERS
1 c..... nwali v.c...........;
1 T. com 011; 'WI L Att; 8CIInt 1 Co
boling _ •• Mix togather Irs! 4
ingre<jenta. SUr in the bp'ng water .
Spoon onto a graaaed baking sheel
and with a ftngar d1ppad In oft Spr8ad
out as thinly 81 possible. Cut into

:'=~~fo~~m.~ttroo~
HeadIIry, England; Hnilor recipe by
An. l'IIoma PfIIIeo. Wausau . _

WIlOU!~~~_1Ic. :IIot.~IT,

WHOLE·WHEAT CRACKERS
4c •• ho~fIour; 1t. lan;lIOUr
era.... (about I~ 10 Il(, e.), • Mix
satt andftow. Add enough so ... cream
to make a soft, manageabfe dough .
Rollout, cut in squares. and bake at

~':,n~~w,~. Mrs. Rudy

bread do~, at least for 10 min. or

:~p~~~indo~~=,t~
into rect~a. rooods or whatever

~~~~~QreB=:~~::t;~~
g~~o~t~':ht~s~~sa~t~
on a paper or towet and store in a
covered tin in a cool pece. You can
vary the flavor with herbs , onion. gar·
We, etc.Mrs. E.e. Yorke. Creston, B .C.

CHAPATnES
2 c . • hol.~.h.at flour {Iton.

¥~.::tJ:~I~~::'::"'.~i~:-Ji~
fkJur and salt together . Stir in apricot
oit and enough water to make a very
stJffdougn . Knead dougn on a Nghtty
ftolAd stlface until smooth and elas
tic. Cover with a damp ckJthand let set
for 30 min . Break off enough dough to
form 1· in. balls and roll into very thin
rol.l1ds , about 8 In. in diameter. Bake

~:~~~.Ut:~~.=
ous served with thk::k sour cream .
Hauel A _ . Pasadan.. Calf.

UNLEAVENED BREAO5 e. lIour (~ __); ~ lb.

buI1ar: I pi. whipping ....m. • Mix

~~~.:.:: r;:waf';C:~h~
=~~~~;,.m:~f~: :~'ra
~~; ~dg~er::~e~~~~~~~ ~~~e~
fork . Bake about to min. at 350" .
Watch carefully because the baking
time depends on the thickness of the
dough . Remove trom cookie sheet
immediately onto a cloth . This recipe
may be frozen ahead 01 time. Mrs.
Vera B. Kennedy, Fort Wayne, Ind .

WHOLE·WHEAT CRISPSlib.__ !lour: 2 T. honey:
5 oz. peltnul butter made into a milk

%:~~~·::~~~to·~:
ture and salt to taste . Make the dough
stiff enough so it can be rolkKt. RoU
very thin ; prick with atork ;bake till well
done. Makes 8 deMciouscracker . Mrs.
Don Edwards, Lubbock, Tex.

CRACKERS

MAIN DISHES

HANOoI'lIESS CRACKERS
cube 110ft buttM'i 1 c. bran; 'WI c.

~=~~:. rr.=~
-:::.:..."'::d,::1;~rn ~
t the above into soft butter (not mar-
a. rine ). Mol.te,.....jus t till all sticka
osely together (about 'WI c. cokf

tater). Press over a large standard
j iZe cookie sheet with palm of hand;
should be thin . Bake at 350'"to 375" for
30 min.• or until golden. Score before
~ro- Mrs. Paul A Morris . Uncoln .

THREE-cEREAL BREAD
1 egg, bMten: 'WI C. ....i 1 T. com
oll (or _ oll); I T. honoy: 2 t;
_a,..at; ~t.Ilalp: I t._
.-: ~ 0. m11at _ : I e. IMrlay
_ : ~ e.ao~ lIour.• Mix In
order giwn. Divido dough In hall. Roll
out on fbured board, water thin . With
pastry wheet or kniII. cut In square ..

=:;~g:~==~
Evelyn B. Coo""" 51_-.. Ky.

WHOU!-WHEAT WAFERS
1 c. whale .... flour; 1 c. grOWId

:::=~c:;~;:..~
c. huIed...or nute; ~ t. MIt; 'At
0. ....- oll: _ ~ Co cold
_ • • IlIond dry i~ and
odd "'" 01. MIx _ tor piocruIt, thon
IlowIy odd "'" _ , mixInQ wIIh a ,
loItc . (Some no.... will _ walar
'""'" naadly thon-.1TumOUl'on
allo tor

BANANA-NUT LOAF

~~~~a=.:":-f:e.~
lIour: l(, 0. rica po....: Yo e. rica
lIour; I T. rogur1 0< _.: I T.
IedthInj '\41 c. chopped nutL • Mash
bananas well ; add eggs; beat tc 
gether. Add remaining ingredients.
mixing well . PolM" into greased ~afpan

~=~~r..,~~~ro~':n~
AJ!<>n Clarlc,LeRoy, 1/1.

Festival foods for the family
(Continued from pteC*ling~l

to min . of baking.) An"...Marle Ken
nedy, Pasaden.. Calf.

IoL\TZO ROI,.I.S
2 c. rMbD nlHl; 1 c. WIlt ; ~ c.
peenuI 011: 2 T. a_; II n.• In

::nucett:"~1o~at6~~~~~~
you have Pfaced into a bow l. Let mix
nee stand 15 min. To mixture add 4

~h~~~~~~~att;~~~~a:
rolls and place on oookio sNot. Roc·

~~:Ok~~ ~~~'~Ir:~~~~
far apart on cookie sheet so they have
room 10expand. (My shee t is 11 by 16
in.) Bake at 400" for 30 min . lower
temperature to 350" and bake 30 min .
P1ace cookie sheet more than halfway
up in the oven. The rolls get too brown
on the bottom if this is not done . Anita
E.JacJ(son,BdJmore. Mel. 5imw rec
ipes by Rodine YUdelev#tz, Nonh
RandaM. Ohio; Mrs, Harbatt r. Bar·
wsJd Sr., Nap.. Calf. .

SWEET-POTATO PONE
2..... bMten;~t. ....i1c.mo...
_: ~ e. _: 4 e. 0_ ...
aWMt potato; y. c. melted mar
gM": I e. mi.: l(, e.~ com
....j '" c. ptue 3 T. ftour : Va tocln
_: 110 t. nutmeg• • Mix aliingre
dlenls together and bake in large
cast-iron skillet that has been sprayed

d~ntr~(~ae:'~~~=a:~
tor 1l,02 hr. Mrs. James Cook. Colum
bia , La.

,



PEANUT -BUTTER
WHEAT BISCUITS'" .. _uI buttor; \4 c: buttor ; 1'3 c.

brown lugar; 1V.. c. all..purpo..
ftour: lYe c.who~" nour; "- •.
.... ; 1h c. milk : 1 egg. beaten.•

;:::,~Jixe~~u~n~~r,;t~u~~ra:~~
nately with liquid to peanut-butter mix

~fo~:; :~~R~:~~i~~ ~~~
ness . Cut into 2-in. rounds . Pierce sur
face with for1(. Place on ungre~
cookie sheets. Bake'aboul 10 mIn. in
375" oven . Mrs. D.W. VanDyke, Bath,
N.Y.

SANDIES
1 .. _ :1'3c. •_;31._;21.
_Ie; 2 .. flou,; 1 c. choppod nut..

~r:=~~:rxa::.~~~:-::
nuts ; chif l3 hr .Sh~ into balls . Bake
on ungntased cookie sheet at 325 0 17
to 20 min. Sightly cool .nd roll in p0w
dered suaar. Makes 3 doz . Patricia L
V-. Lynnwood. Wash. Similar reo
ipea by Deborah Myers . Santa Ana,
cant.; Lee BracksN. AUStin , rex.;
Jo)'Ce Thibode.u, WetervlJet. N.Y.;
AInI. RoI>attCole. Portcasie. Po.

SHORT'NIH' BREAD
Cream Yo II. aofl butlor and lYo ..1IghJ__• Add 1"' .. _ .

Roll tha moo"", out quickly aboul

tContinued next,...)

ROBlN 'S NEST
"" c. ahartenlng; v.c. brown lua-:
1~t..s;1 c. a1ltac1 flour ; 1
c. c .llnutl or pecana: jam
or". .• Cream shortening and

~~~dd~lt~:ki'nbe~~gu~~
well b6ended.~ape dough into small

::: ~~i"et~=~~~.~~~ea
well--greased cookie sheet and with
finger make a depression in center of
each ban. Bake at 3250 for 8 min.,

C~W11?~~t:n";r~~mo~t~u:
cooling rack or place on a folded
kitchen towel. When cocN fiJI centers
with jam or jelly . Autilia Gatta , St.
Hubert Que. Similar recipe by Karen
Oswald. Delta . Pa.

i1AiIOOL (LEBANESE COOKIES)
1 c. butter or rnargarine. aoftenrtd; 1
c. • Il-pur.;" fIou,: Y, c',,:julck-

::1~1"~~U~dt. C':~I; ;~:
.....; 'Wi t. orange.bloaaom ......
or orange .xtrK1; \4 c. choppod

::'::'ut:;':~,JIr:.z;~~.-: ~~-;;
mixer bow~ cream butter or margarine
till smooth. S1ir together f\our, farina
and spices . Add half the f\our mixture
to butter . Mix on low speed of elednc
mixer until b'&ncled. Add remaining
flour mixture , water and orange
blossom water . Mix well . Divide dough
into 12 pieces . On lightly floured ....
face. pat each piece to a circle 2¥J in.
in dameter and V.. in. thick . Combine
walnuta and granulated sugar . Place
about 1 t. nut mixture on each circte .
Fold over and press edges together to
seal. Place on ungreased cookie
sheet. Bake 350" for 30 min. Cool 10

~~J:~~ ~=~~G~~:·:~.e8

HONEY-SESAME BITES
2.. whl1... room t.mpetlltu,. ;~
c. ,.wI~: 2 T. hoMy; 1 c. raw
wheat germ; Ya c• • hredded un·
I.Mt.ned coconut; 1 T. r ic.

:::~;1:;t.~:nl:::~Be-:~eme
whttes untif soft peaks torm .Gradua~
beat In the sugar . then honey, unti
mixttn is stiff. Fold in wheat germ,
coconut, rice polishings and sesame
seed. Add vanilla . Drop by the teas
poonful onto s bUlterac:t. floured bak
ing sheet. Bake at 3250 for 20 min.
Indes W. Gon:ton, Wlch;ra. Ken.

LACE COOKIES
1 otlck bul1or; 1 c. brown augor: 1 c.
oatmeal; 2 T. ftour; 1 t. nnlll.;
plnctI ..11. • Mix all ingredients and

=~o:.m~~·o~=s.I~~a~~
cookie sheet very 181 apart. as they
spread when cooking . Bake at 3750

aIJOlA7 min . Be sure cookie dough is
very cold before ba k ing . Susan
Kelger, King . N.C.

D.Q:S EASYAPPLE DAMSH'c.__; lIoc. bul10r

or merv-tne; 3 T. ...... . Cut but·
ter into no..... add water. and mbc with
1011<. Roll Inlo • ball and _ inlo 2
equal parts. Pal each pelt InIo smaI
_1arbaJ<ing pan,..,.,.-.•
.clIceiI=..~T._;I ..
=:'IOPofdo==:;'~
.~ .. _or __;I ..
...., 1 c. _ tIDur; 1 t.

==J~='~almond extract. stif in - flo ur until
smoot!>and remow from heaL Add
-. 1 at. time. mixing ......mooth_.-__. SpNd thoomix·
hn avor &pIliea and _ 60 min. aI
350". Cail be _ ...... '" wllh
whipped ........ lJnda -. ~
_.MIch.

CHINESE PROVERB COOKIES
Kids will love these br a f8miIy night
during the Spring Feast. serve a
Chinese dnner and use these as e~
tertainment and a mint-B6bIestudy tor
the inla ones. • Ahead of time pre
pare proverbs or funny S8.yVlgs on
small pieces ot paper. told and set
aside. • 2 egg wh_; ",..honey or
.....; ~ t. ..11; ~ c. mehId mar·

er:~~~~fl~U:~~II:~ ;I.:u.C~t..~:~
=-,::'.;..\ Ii~:;::":' ~:~
cookla .heats. Spreed 1 L baiter on.
sheet to a 3-in.-circle. Leaw 2 in. be
tween cookies . (Donot bake more than
5atatlme.) Bake 5 min. at35O" . Work
ing qUickly. while he~ turn ' cookies
over . Lay on proY'8f'be. fold in hatf, i~
sert toethplck to held. Then press
_ardsoverodgeSolmulln,r.::to

~~. ~=~~.u:.L:-o"" .ren

CHOCOLATE WALNUT WHEELS
1f.I c. butter; 1 c. brawn....; 1..;2 bMlng_..;

\4 L vanlNa: ...... aIftad__
flour; ~ t. ..n; 1 c. chapped waf..
nuta; WIllnuthalvN. • Cream butter .

~':=iat~rr:;~.:e:.n~~~
water. Add vaniHa, flo..... sal: and mAs.
beating well. Drop by tea8f)OOflfuls
onto greased COOfde sneeL ~arntsrt

each wllh a walnlA han. Bake at 350" •
for 10 to 12 min. ShoWd make 12
whee• . Margaret Kwilnald. Tucaon.
/viz.

sizAt 01..-.~ moy be sp<In
kIodwill1while~_beIore
baJ<ing '" _ Ightly _ baJ<ed.
Thay ...Ighl.__. WHd.
BJrdwoH, Monrovia, Calf _ rec
ipe by Mrs. F.E. Nail. I.III<e ~s.
La.

BUTTER-PECAII
TURTLE COOKIES

Cruat: 2 c. flour; 1 c. brown augar;
I'a.. 8011 bul1or.• ca...... ..,.,:....
~~.-:..~; 1~":":';
chIpe. • In 3-q1. bowl CCfI'tine c_
ingredients and mix at mecJum speed
2 to 3 min. Pat into 13-by--94n . pan .

~n~~n:.:~~~
co~ine brown sugar and butter.
Cook over mediumheat. stntno. until
mixture be • . Boil ~ to 1 min.•stining

.constan1ly. Po... evenly avor paeans
and crust Bake at 350" 18 to 22 min .•
'" until entira caramellayor ia b<lIlbIy
and cruat is goIclon brown . Remove

~:w=~~:'3w,:.c=
slq/Jtly swirl _ , iea1Iingsome
chlpe whcIa . Cool and cut Inlo bani .
LHann Richtlfds. DonaJdaon. Ind.

BUTTERSCOTCHWAFERS
1 c. IOftaned buttw; 1 c. brown

=r.a:lt3~="~I~~::~
Itne/y choppad "uta, oplIonaL •
Thoroughly mix togethor butlar. brown
sugar, eggs and vanilL Stir tn flour.
sail .nd nuta. Divido dough In thirds .
Wllh h.-. ftnnly sh_.- portion
In a roll 1111 in. in aameter. The rob
will be about 7 in. long. w..,.- roll

~u~~~ 'foa::: ~='~~~~
ends to make seaJ. Chill in refrigerator

~n~I:~~~~h~.~~ro~~
wrap rolls. if covered with .axed
paper, in aluminum foil and freeze .
(Frozan dough may be kapl up to 6
me. bebl8 baking.) • To -. eu rolt
in sioes V. It thick. (For aiaper wa
'"". sb them 1'0n tha.) Be SUl1l
slices are the samettl~1o insure
oven baking. P1ace _ut 1 In.~:.'==~'7%~:~brown . Remow from baking sheet

:::'=~~==~~-
Mrs. Raeburn Gnuly. Fott Wayne .
Ind . Similar recIp& by Mrs. CorIn.
man.&.weI(Pa. ·

BUTTER COOKIES
1 c. butter or marg,Mtne; 1 c. pow
d....d augar; 2~ c.•II-purpo...
flou,; 2L .........Creembutlar and

~=~~~I~"f.:
smaJl ·ImOU'Tt8 . Stir in bowl onty long
enough to Ionn •~ dough unll
fIol.I" will no longer stick to spoon Of
bowl . Rolldough on 1ightIy_...
face and cut cook". with desired
cookla cutta<. BaI<aIn 350"_ 10 to
12 min. or to a deIcate brown . Makea
3'" to 4 doz. cookies, dopendng on

APPLESAUCE COOKIES
1 c. brown lug... :~ c. oil: 1 c. thick
homemacM epplMeuce; ~ c. nuta;

~=~~~-:~~::.:-:~~.
.ugar andoM"'9"'h'"until_ltilonded.
Add remaining Ingredients and mixwel.

~t~~3~to~~~~
browned. Mrs . Herbert HarTIngton.
Eliyan. OhIo.

SUNFLOWER-sEED COOKIES
1 c. marg.ri ....; ¥J c. honer; 1'Ya c.
brown lug.r; twe. oatl: 'Yac."""
genn; 1 c. coconut; 1 c. IUnftoww

_ha.-...i.t __ .....

=-'.{~re~~~~:
Add egg. then flour, nliS and vanitla.
Roll in waxed paper in rolls and chill tn
ice box . Slice thin and bake in 350"
oven until barety brown . Mrs . Wanda
Owens, Rossville, Ga.

CREAII-CHEESE COOKIES
1 c. bwtter or margarine. 80ft; 2
(3.cz. ) pkg. c....m chee••• lof·
tened; 1 c. brown I~"': 1 t. venUI. ;
14t. ..It ; 1~•• MIX the preceding

i~~er::;~~ur~ad~: ~1~'u~lk~} ~:
chopped ..lnuta. • Drop from tea
spoon 01110 ungreased cookie sheet
Bake15 min. in 340"'oven.Makes4doz.
Dora PIerce.Edmonfon. Alta.

PECAN PRAUNES
2 .gg .hIte.; 2 c. brown lugar.
__: 2 c. choppod peclIna ; \4 I.
ulti 2 T. flour•• Sea1egg whites
untilstitf. Fold in brown sugar , pecans
andsoll. Mix thcroughly. Add flour and
mix well. Drop by teaspoon onto a
greased Q)olde sheet 2 in. apart . Bake
in preheated oven 8 to 10 min. Mrs .
Meta Roeben, Port Lavaca. Tex.

IIIRS. CHURCHILL COOKIE
This is said to be Winston ChllCh ilrs
_ cookie. ~)'Ou ike peanut but
ter and chocolate. you willleve this• •
4 c....;1 c.c:GC:lM; lc.mllk; ¥llb.
butter; 1 c. peanut butter; e c.
qUIC~=:.a~o~n::.~ ~ Mix

: . Bring to. rolIng baHand~
min . Remove. from heat and add
peanut bullor and oatmeal. Mix _.='~"':'W:~:::ed papa'.

ICE-IIOX COOKIES

:.:w=a::.':'T7r=1
:;1MflI8'lne; 1 _; & .. _ <-Y

CRISPY DATE BARS
Cruat: ~ c. flour; ¥.tc. brown lugar. packed; ¥.tc. butter or mer..
e-t ..... 1On.n.d• • Combine and mix until cnJmbly. Press into an
ungreased 11·by-7·in. or~in. square pan. Bake at 375 0 10to 12 min.
or untit golden brown . • Filling: 1 c . chopped datH; Yac. lugar; Y.I:

~ =":~~7;~~~':I:n~n::;i~~'::~=:=
dates, sugar and butter . Cook over medium heat until mixture comes

~";r:otmbe~:n=~~~~~rs~~nPa~~OO;t.t~fX::
bubbkts , stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Stir in rice cereat. mAs
and vanilla . Spread over baked crust and cool . • Froa1lng: 2 c.
powdlNd Mg.r; ¥J t. YIInll1.; 1 (3000%.) pkg. c....m chenil. IOf·
t.ned. • Combine ingrea ents and beat at low speed unt~ sroooth .
Spread over cooled fil~ng. Ruth O·Connor. Altoona. lows.

:~::. ~~~. golden. Batbara

CASSEROLE COOKIES

~~~·C~"t;:;;llc.(~~~·

:;.=~~'t.~.~;~~i
eggs with electric mixer . Add sugar ;
beat well . Blend in remaining ingre
aents. Tum into ungreased 2-q" cas
serole . Bake at 350'" tor 30 min. Re
move from oven ; stir mixture . Cool .
Fonn into smalt baJis. Roll in granu
lated sugar. Barbara Benjamin,
Mount Blanchard, Ohio.

DATE SQUARES DELIGHT3c.pI*d_;I"_I'-·.Brinll to baH. mashing w~h bl1< _
COOking. Red"'" heal; cook III thick
and fairly smooth (5 min.). Add 1 L
YIlnII. and set aside. • 1 c. oatl: 1 Co
flour ; 1 c. whe.' germ; ~ c.
coconut; ~ c. oil ; 1 c. hot ........

~~~:J.:~;~:O=~~=i::
an 8-in. squarepan. Cover wrth hatf of
date mixttJre. Repeat and top with last
thirdof oat mixture . Bakeat 350" for 45

Cooking for a special season

·....

T. hIltor. __; 1'" c. (& oz.) ih_
1 e. hatt-encf..haH; ~ c. milk; "" t. NtI; 1 c.
on:one rye crisp with melted butter. Press
p. olate. Sonnkle in cheese and onion . In

salt until well t:Mended. Pour into pie . Bake in
)rowned . Garnish edge of pie with tomatoes.
NBnce, W.bbervi".. Mich.

,



Ingredients-for a great Feast

RUM CAKE

PASTRIES

L.AZlEST BEST PlECRUST
1 0. wno_ peatry flour: v.L
V_sal (aa ttl: v. c. I,...,~
bl:-0U;3T. p1aln....,• • Oump llour
with Vege- $a1 into a 9-.n. pte p&ate.
POLl' o ~ and water into measLnng cup
and blend wrttl a fork into an emulsion .
Spr in kle this over flour and mix
thoroughly with for1< . When OMemw..

:~~~~:~ty:iX~nj~~=
wrth yow fingers j n to~ pie plate. or. if
you prefer, make 4 individual pie
sheUIS. Prick bottoms at pie she" with
fork. Bake lor only 20 min. at about
350"'. Pamela Park , Winnemucca.
Nev.

a.ASSIC CHEERcAKE
Cruel: V. 0. _ or morvort_
mo_: 20. OlIo: I'>c. tInnIr__
brown lugar; 1 I. cinnamon.•
F1.Ing:lloz.c.....-...ft;li
0. c.-nod eau- _: ~ 0.
ll"",ul__: 3 _: I L ...nI'" • Topping : IV. 0. d*r
eteom : 3 T. ll"nulotod 1UlI'"': 1 T.
vtlnllIL. For cnoat : Combine Ingno
cients . Frmty press onto bottom and
sides of ungreased 10· .,. pie plate or

~~~:o; 1~~·in~~==
jog filling.• For filling : P1ace cream
cheese and cottage cheese in mix...
and beat lor approximat8ty 10 min.
(there still may be some tiny lumps).
Gradually add sugar . beating eon-

~~'Zfi~~~d~~.t~ ':~~
Spread evenly on crumb crust. Baxein
350" oven tor 35 10 40 min. Spread
with topplOg made by cofT'bining sour
cream. sugar and vanilla. Bake an ad
O1ionaJ7 min. Ch~1 several haUlS be-
fore serving. Best made day before
n>o~ serve . Sandra Shaw, Malden .

_: t1'l o.llg\lt 011: 4 egg... Put

~~':~="~~~i~~'
btended. about 2 min. Slowty add
fIo..-, sug., (" II gets 100 thick do
not add watOl) . Mix by hand . Slowly
st ir in shredded apple . pineapple,
date. and nutl. Grease and nour
obtong cake pan . Pour in mixture (it
will be thM:k). Top with cherries and
coconut. Bake in OYen 350"' lor 55
min. Mixture will be heavy , so make
sure it is done . Put on rack and let
cool. When it is warm, dual with
~';'~~g~'a~r. Mrs. J.C. HilemlUt ,

'---.,.-

SPICY NlIT BAlIS
¥a c. butter: Va c. IIhon.nlng; 1 c.
augar: I I. vanl ..:1_-,*,:
2 c. flour ; Yat ..It ; Ya L clMllmoni ~
t. nutmeg: ~ c. ground nuta• •
Cream butter and shortening until

_ (c"In~): V.o._:3T.
CO__: I I. _ ....Cook until

thick andsprwado~01baked auat.

~:'~ar~:'rms::Vadd
"':

ture and spnnkMtwith cocomA. Bake at
abo" 350' until ight brown . Cut in
squares when coo l. Mrs. Myrtl.
Kwu nic_, CaJg81)'. Alta.

CHERRY COFFEE SQUARES
21'1 c. flour: 1 0. _l1enIng: 2 T.
ougar, 1 L aalt: 1 egg yolk, _:
I'>0. mi.: I .,." c:horTy-plo ftlllng : V.
L olmond _ng; 1 T. butter: 1
_ egg wIll11l. • Mix I090ther

~~i~:~':.~~~~~: ~~:
Roll out halt tho dough to fit in the
bottom o' a jelly-roll pan . Spread "OIl

~~r:~~~~~.~lh:;;
butter. Roll rem8inin~ dough and

~h~~v;~,::~yer aw~~:1~~~i
375 0 for 35 min.~az. with thin

WHEAT-GERII AND
01. TIIEAL COOKJES

~c.oU:l c.honey;2T.mo......;2
agga; 2 I. pur. va" llIa: Ya c.
aldmmod-ml. __, 01_: '" c.
lIOy flour. aln.d: Ya c. ralalna or
cI>oppecI _ : v.c. _Inula: 1 I.
Nit: 1 YJ c. wh ••t germ; 2 c.
oatmeal.• Comb ine oil . honey,

~l:::ft~~~~~~~
dry ingredients . Stir wei ingredients
lnte .dry ingredients and blend well.
Drop ,by teaspoonfuls onto t ghtty oiled
cookie sheet. Bake in 350" oven unt~

m~~~d~~,g~~utc~~O"'b~no~~:
Sim ilar rec ipe. by Edith Koppe .,

~;::'::d~~:'::'~Jlr::: tt:'torJ,

-reA COOKIES
3 T. unulted butter; 3 T. aug.: 'II
egg: 10 drop. va"II"; 1hc. ftour. •
Cream butter. Add sugar. Add ew.
Add vanilla . Add no.... Drop by tea
spoon s on greased bak ing shee t. Flat
ten wrtn $p)On and bake 10 min. at
350'". (A nul coutd be placed on top .)
Mrs . John LasserJr., Unco/nwood, III.

SWEDISH CAKES
V.c.bu_: IIoc. brownaupr: 1 egg
yolk; 1 c . ~.try ftoUt . • Cream
sugar and butter together until light .
Add egg yolI<. Mixightty . add 110..-, roll

~~7:~I)~~'IIDj~ i~r~:rit:~~~~
press down in center . put in oven , and
bake 5 min. Take oul and press down
again . Bake 10 to 15 min . longer.

~~:;:'h.4:~U:~ t~c:nters . Darryl

lCom__"-,,_,

>'>-in. lhick on __CIA "'"
dough wlll1 a smaJlbIacuiI ClAter and

=:'~~=~::~
Eat hot 0< cold. E_ y.,..,~

GllJdewater, Tex.

CHOCOl.ATE-eHEESE PIE

~~,=:.~:-a':Ja~.:~
T. lemon Juice ; 1 pkg. G.rman
chocolate (Beker·a). metted and

=~~::;:r.~t~t~=. if:
a time ; add vanilla. Measure2c. of the
cheese mixture; told in chocolate . Add
ktrron Juice 10remaining cheese mix·

~:=:~r:~·&.t~·~
tor 40 to 45 min. Cool , then chitl. Gar·
nish w;fh whipped ueam and choaJ...
late curta.Cut Ink>wedgea. _ 12.
M." Ogwyn, Haug~, La.

RUGEl.ACH
Y4 lb ••0" butter; 4 oz. cream

~-:i:~~~:;~~1:,~k1~.
melIMJ butler: V. C. chopped wet
nuta; V. c••ugar; V. .. vanlHa ; 1\;: I.
grated Iwnon rind. • In a medum
bowl with elect ric beater blend to
gemer the butter. cream cheese and
sugar. Thorough ly beat in egg . S1irin

~~. U~:f1(b~t1~'4A:rt~~~~
each portion info a ball and cove r

~~~=~~~;~~e%1a';,~
~~~~d:t~":'s~~~~ o~~Lfr;'.:l:i
to an exact 8-ln. roood. Cut into 8 pie.
shaped wedges. Put a bit of n" ftllng
sprinlded on each wedge . Roll from
the wide edge. Place seam side down
on an IIlgreased COOkie sheet. au.
in 350"oven tor 30 min. or untit gokien
brown . Makes 32. o;lUJe Turley. Com
ing. Ca lf.

CHEESE-.lAII COOKIE TARTS
I c. buIlor ; I (11-<>..) pkll.C,.am
chene: 2 c. alfbld flour; ~ C. tllm
W:rto~r::~:~=~rn~a:
cheese until light and nutty. Blend rn
flour: ch~ ovemighL Roll dough about
Vi in. fhiCk and cut with 2· in. roll'\d
cuner . Spread tops with ;am; arrange

~. {~~le°s~"ng:~~~~~,
Bake 350" for 10 to 12 min. Remove
and COOl. Makes about 6 doz.Louan.
Yoakam . Akron. Ohio .

CREAII CHEESE TARTS
Sheila: 1 c. ".tza meel ; 8 T. me'"
bu1Ior : 2 T. oug.: \loI. aatt: 11. cin
namon. • Combine these 5 ingr&
dents thoro"9hly . PIece paper baking
cups in medium-size bak"'O muffin
pan . Place .' heaping T. into the bot
10m and sides of each paper cup_
Bake in moderate 375 0 oven tor 15 to
18 min. or until weU browned. Cool
thoroughly in pan belo", """voting.
Thenfil . MaJ<es10. • Allng:3_:
\;: Co aug.r ; 'h c. lemon JuIca;-f I.
ll,.ted lemon nnd: I (11-<>..) pkg.
crMm chee_. IOfttned. • In the top
of a double boiler. beat eggs till thick.
Gradually beal in sugar. lemon juice
and lemon rind . Cook over boiling
water , stirring constantly, unt~ thick
and srroolh. Coo l. Beat this mixture
into softened cream cheese unti' well
blended . Claire R. Sm;rh, Woodbury.
Conn.

GOLDEN WESTERNER
POUND CAKE

3 _I'" Ib.)_ormargarlno:
1 bOll (po~._ augar: e=~r; I L l=rl::~~:I~~
=~~'::'~~ndbutt~~ad~
powdered sugar ; bes1 till fluffy. Add
eggs. 1 at a time: beat well after each
addition. Sift tI(u. 3 times ; add grad ....
ally to batter. Add ftavorings and me.:
well. Bake in 10- in. greased-and
lIoured tube pan el 325" lor 1V. hr.
Cool 4 min., then inven pan. May
serve with Cool Whip or ice cream .
Mrs. Terry Gaddy, OaHu. TeJ(.

IlAISIIl CAKE
~c.ibullllror"*tl*tM; 1c.brown
aupr; 3 ...; 1lit C.flour; 1 t. cin
namon ; V. t. cIowIIj 2 Co .........; ~
Co ....; ~ c. rolled 0Ita. • Heat
raisins and wa...; remoY'8 from heat.
Add oata, co_ and let atand lor 20
min. Add to lrat _ . Po..- batter
Into 1II'I-b\'-3_. PM. Bake at 350'

CAKES

QUICK APPLE SQUARES
1 c. !lour: v. 0. 00'
IIour; 1 I. dnnamon; ¥I c. honey;
plnchofnutmog;V.o.D1lor_:2
0. cI>oppecI __: V. c. ......"
cI>oppecI nuta: 2 • Combine
ell~ axcepl eggs. Battar WI'
be ve<y S1I1l. Separate eggs and beatwhit.,· very snn . Wi1hout wash ing
be...... beat yoIka ..,,, flufly . FDId
yolka lmo whltea . then combine egg=-:~'::~~":::lI
whites . Transfer .to oi6ed Q.by-12-in.
baking dsh. Bake al 350' tor 30 min.
or until nicely browned. Cut Into

=:SG~,IO~;~~cream.

MOCHA SPICE BROWNES

~:a.~'Z.:;oI~ ~V1':-n~
_:2LIn_co_:l Lcln
namGn; \;: Co...; 1 Co eour mille;\;:

~·h:'~~~9·U~~Ii~'A~I~
cocoa. now. salt, coffee and 00,.
monoAdd SOla" milk, waterand vanilla.
Bake In gre.ted ~uare or oblong
pane in 3so- oven 35 min. CUI into
squares. Bar".,. TUm«. Faucett.
Mo.

OH HENRY BARS
~ c. blJttw«marganne; 1 c. brown
_: V. c. com IYTUP:4 c. qulclc·
cooking rolted OIIt. ; 2 I . vanilla ;
V. I.••It; 6"OL pkg. chocola"
chlDa; ~ c. crunchy peanut but
ter• • Cream butter and'sugar. Add
syrup. oats. vanilla and salt. Press into
a buttered 13-by-9-by-2-in. pan. Bake
at 3750 for 12 to 14 min. Coot slightty.
Melt chocolate chipe and peanut buI~

~;':~~i~~boj~r'CS:f':
bars when set. Sonja ~therlngtotJ.
Luskville• .Que . Similar rec ipe by
'VICkie Gamsor. . New Freeport P..

HuIfy: add sugar, van." and egg yoI! :
beat un" ight. StJrIn sl1lad dry irqe
dMmlS and half lhe nuts ; mOl well.

~,~~~~"'=e=':
with slightly .beaten egg white and

~~r~~~n~~~o~~fo=
whikt warm. Beverly Wilson, Ridge
crest, Calf.

3 c. auger: 3 c. flour ; 1 c. mi.: 5 eggs; \AI: c.
ehortenlng; 1 c. butter; \;: t. uN: 1 I. coconut
extr1lcl; 1 I. vanlRa; 2 t. rum extract•• Cream
~utter, shortening and sugar well. Add eggs 1 at a
ume. Add milk and extract. Sift noll and salt to
gether. Beat in small atTlOlIlt at a time.Bake in tube

CHOCOl.ATE HAZELHlIT ANGERS
2 c. eln.cs flour: \;:c. • ugar; 5\A1: oz.
bu«er: ~ c. ground hazelnul.;
chocolate icing or metled choco
..... Combine fk)w and sugar in a
basin. Rub in softened butter until mix
ture cl ings together. Add ground
hazekui s and mix well. Press imo a
7-by-11-in. slab tin and cook in mod~

erate oven, 350" . lo r 12 to 15 min.,
until 'go6denbrown . Mark into fingers
wh. shUwarm.~ in tIn. Ice with
chocolate icing, or. for best resutts.
matted chocolate . Yields 24 fingers.
Mrs . Val William. , Greystane.,
Austrata.

LEIION SQUARES
" 11. butter; v. Co raw auger; 1 c.
wholeo-whMt ftour.• Cream butler .
Sugor and 110..- togelher. P",sa ftnnly
into bonum of Q..in. square ungreased
pan . _ lor 20 min. al 350' . • Beat

==,J..opa~=.~...~
o-..r hot crust. Bake 25 min. boger.
~'=:::",~uanla.Sheny_non.

RAINBOW SQUARES
I c. _ Ot'morprlno:3T._:
2 c. flow.• Mix and press into pan .

~~~~0~1:~.--.0: I omo. _ IM'-'

HONEY-BEAR BROWNIES
V. c. _ : ~ c . _ : V. c. honoy
or 14c. IJght com eyrup; 2 t. vanl";
2egp:\;:c.ftour: 'h c.cocoa:~t.

un; 1 c. chopped nuta. • Cream
butler and sugar in small mixer bowl;
btend in ho~nd vanilla . Add eggs.

~:n~~mbi~~'::.H:ae=
salt ; gradually add to creamed mi)l-

~::~~ ::..~':~nt~t~~
30 mm.• or until brownies begin to putt
away from edge of pan . Cool . Frost

M:~6fa=~~~e~n~
_ .Pittsbl.Pi/h,Pa.

FUDOELIKE BROWNIES
4lqwre. un.....ened chocolate;
\;: c. butt.- or margarine : 4 egg.: 2c.a5;1c.lllftMfIour: 1 t. vanl";
1 c. .e&nula. • Melt ch0co-
late with er over hot water . Cool .
Beat eggs ..,til loamy . Gradually add

:~~~a~~~~:~~::.~
nOla". Add van~1a and nuts . Spread in

~~~~-~in~~ tr:~'c~~:n::
Armstrong, Clovis, N.M.

CANDY ·TOPPED OATMEAL BARS

~c_~c~;;:=~~
yo"C: I c. plain IIour: I c" ro=oata: IV. mllk__ be,. (4 oz.
_I: 2 T. butter; V. c. chopped
nut... Heat oven to 350". Mix 1 c.
butter, sugars and egg yolks

k~:~~hlr~ sg~e~s~~~;n~~~o~~~~
13-by-g..in. oblong tin. Bake 20 to 25
min. Allow to c:oot 10 min. Men ch0co
late and butter over hot water ; spreld

~:.=~~~L~:~~~
CambridQe. England .

BUTTERSCOTCH BROWNIES
\AI: c. 80ft butter or nwv-ne; 1c.

~t"aa~'~':."'~~ 1 L_l-
nut.. • Cream tOgethe'::- ~~ft~~
and sugar. Add eggs. van~1a and sall:;
beat wett. Add fk) w and nlb. stining
on ly until combined. Spread in

3;:=ne:;ut~~n.~::,~~a~:tt::
begins 10pun away from sides 01pan.
Cut into SQuares when cool. •
Vartatlon. : Chocolate chips.
coconut. etc ., can be added il de~red.

Edna R. Sreedlove . Kansa. City. KlUJ.
Similar recipes by Joanie Strickler,
AAron, Ohio : Sherrie Mullett. AAron;
Seth Bond. Akron.

BAR COOKIES

CANDIED ORANGE·SLlCE BARS=:~~; tt':.=~a;:
vanllII; 2 c. flour; 'It c. nuta; \AI: lb.

:'=:T~ac:"",=;,:,
Add water. sal and van'1: Fold in 1c-

~~n~e~oc:=e~,~::
=:X:::=1u~~~n;g
min. Tum 0tA on board. Pee4 off p8Pe!.
Let cool a i ttlo, then put on icing . •

~T~~~l;':-==:
Mrs. 8oc1ry Bennett. Monroe. u .

CHEESECAKE BAlIS
¥J c. butter or margarine; 'h c.
brown oupr, IlrmIy __: 1 0.

01_ !lour: V. 0. chopped _InUl8:
v. c. o~: 1 (8-oz.1~ .-

=iw~~,:·:~~
buIlor and brown augor untillght: add
flour and mopped w."'ut• • Cream
withspoon..,tll_formscrumlle.
Sel _ 1 c. o' mixttn lor topping.
Prell remaining mixture into un~
gre_~. Iquanl pan. _ 12 to
15 min. In 350' CMlft. Me_Ie c0m
bine wIlniosugar and croom _:
beat ..,til smooth. Add egg . milk ,
lemon juice and vanilla . sea'
thorougNy . Then ",mow crumb mlx·
tur8 from oven. SpnIadcro_
_ evenly 0_ bakad crumbo.
Now sprinkle ,._ 1 C. crumbo

DYer top . Bake 25 1030 min. in 350"
oven. Make. 32 bar, 2 by 1 In .
Cookloa ant periahaI>le 10 they Ihould
be refrigoralad. KatIry _. EJIdna.
W.Ve.



New executive post

PLANS FOR NEW GROWTH - Garner Ted Armstrong. above. opens a
four-day conference of area coordinators in Pasadena beginning March
24. Area coordinators meet for one of a series of working sessions, below ,
to discuss plans fe,new g'owth in the Church. [Photos by John Robinson)

Africa

11

(Contin'*' from P-o- 2.
ing, " If yo u ultimately want a politi
cal settlemenl you have to deal with
the people with the guns ."

Co__ to bort>arism

The magazine To the Point noted
in an edit ori al . however. that the
wo rds " deal wit h" rea lly mea n
"defer to ," ad di ng: " Th is is a
dang erous conc essio n to barb ari sm .
Taken to its logic al co nclusio n it
simply mean s thai yo u must cringe to
the man with the biggest club . . ."

Nami bia. of co urse. is but the final
step to the rea l goa l. If the Russians
can ove rthrow Rhod esia (ad mitt ed ly
a tough nut to crack) and Sout h-Wes t
Africa , they can then ring So uth Af 
rica with a belt of radic al stales . They
alrea dy have Angola and Mozam
biq ue in the ba g.

losing control

Ra ben Letts Jone s , a new s analyst
and past president of Co pely Press in
Sa n Die go . ex pres sed recentl y in
wo rds I wis h had been my ow n:

" I feel like a mode m-day Paul Re
vere . My trico rnered hat is as o ut of
fash ion as my message . But I feel
Obligated to warn that the trend of
events con vul sin g southern Africa
spells danger for the United States .
And for We stern Euro pe too .

•"Tbe West is losing co ntrol of thai
pan of the world to the cleverly d is
guised thru st of So viet Russia.

••At Slake are the vast mineral re
sources o f the region . as we ll as the
strategic sea route around the Ca pe o f
Good Hope. A com binat ion of the
two, dom inated eventually by the
imperialists in the Kremlin , co uld , in
time, fo rce the industriaJ dem oc
racies of wesem Europe to surren
der 10 So viet blackmail. Then the
United States wo uld be iso lated .

" Moscow realizes tha t. "The West
doesn't ." ..

Finall y, let ' s not forge t that in the
trough of the advancing red wave in
Africa stand hundreds of our breth
ren . In six months to a year members
in Rhodesia especially could be fac
ing a gravely serioussituation . let' s
not forget 10pray for 1I>eir pro<ection.

(Conti....-i from ,..11

has two parts .
Mr . Arms trong read from a rough

draft ofa lerterbe intendsto sendtctbe
entire mini stry .

He said. in addit ion to warni ng the
wo rld , the ministry need s to encour
age peop le to act on that warnin g and
co me to personal repent ance . " There
is a vast difference betwe en telling
someone. ' My job is (Q te ll you the
truth -let the chips fall where they
may - and fran kly it doe sn ' t mailer
one whit to me what you do with it, '
and tell ing someone . · My jo b is 10

tell yo u the tru th , knowi ng yo u might
reject it. but it does matter a greet
de al to me what you do with it .' . ,

G lad tidings

He sa id he is go ing 10 strive 10

insure that the rad io broa dcast in
cl ude " glad tidi ngs of good things ,
and the message which incl udes the
good news of the great joy that can be
experie nced whe n a pen-o n' s ..... hole
life is co mple te ly changed . and w hen
they sett le and pu ilO rest once and for
all their entire eternal furure. '

He cal led onevery pastcrt o" make
it his goal and aim as a vital part of his
ow n person al responsibility to in
cre ase his church through his own
watering . through his own diligent
ef forts in his co mmunity , notwi th
stand ing absense o f med ia.

"Collectively God's Church must
be a growing Church. or we will surely
wither away and fai l in the fulfill ment
oftbe greatcommiss ion. andGod will

-raise up others in o ur place . "

New goals

torate at East Tex as Slate University
at Co m merce , about 80 miles from
Big Sand y . He recei ved a seco nd
bache lor's degree from Amb assador
in 1972 and a year later his Ed.D. in
seco ndary andhigher educ ation from
East Texas State .

Dr. Ward joined the facult y at Am
bassador Co llege in 1970 and became
associate dean o f facult y in 1973 .
befo re being name d acade mic dean in
January . 1976 . He is a me mbe r of the
American Psychological Assoc iat ion
and Pi Gamma Mu and in 1975 was
selected as an outstand ing educ arorof
Ameri ca .

Dr. Ward and Mrs . Ward have two
daughters: Sherrie. 19 . a stude nt al
Tyler Jun iorColl ege . and Donna. IS.
a fres hma n at Gladewater High
School. ' .

Dr. Ward first beard o f theChuich
in November. 1964 , in Han iesburg
while he was a teacher and head foot
ball coach at Hattie sburg H igh
Scbool .

Before he came to Ambassador in
1969 . be played professional base 
ball . quanerbacked two college foot
ball teams and coached high- scbool
and college football and baseball .

Hecoached three baseball learns at
Della Slale in 1967 . 1968 and 1969
that competed in narional tourna
ments . with the 1968 team fmishing
SCl:onQ in the OIIion .

Facton In the decislon

Prime factors in the deci sion to
create the post. Me, Armstron g said.
were his live, dai ly radio broadcasts
over a new te- statio n network (to
beg in Apri l 3. no t March 27 . as
previous ly anno unced ), commitme nts
in h is te le vision and writ ing
responsibilities an d " a host of
crushing executive respo nsibili ties: '

Mr . Arm stro ng said the appoint
mentof Dr. Ward will free more time
for him to spend with activi ties tha t
d irectly have to do with the Church .
·' 1will devote myse lf almost entirely
to my front-line res ponsibil ities of
dealing wit h the Church and do ing
radio , te levision and writin g. " he
said .

Dr. Ward enro lled as a student at
Ambassador College , Big Sandy , in
1969 . even though he already held
<l mas ter ' s degree . (He rece ived a .
bach e lo r-o f -sci ence degree from
Delta State Unive rsity in Cleveland.
Miss ., in 1961 and a master ' s degree
from the Univers ity of Sou them Mis-
sissippi at Hattiesburg in 1968. ) ·

Anotber bachelor',

While tak ing classes at Ambu-
sader. be abo began punuin l his dcx-

lContinued from pagI U

vice -presidential level . "

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

..-
I' m sure all o f yo u are as aware as I

of the tremen dou s importance of the
Israeli sal ient into the South of Leba
000 , the da y-to-da y possib ility of the
Syrian anned force s entering into the:
conflict , the chilly meeting between
Mena chem . Begin and Pre sident
Jimm y Carte r rece ntly. the sale . now
going on , of superso nic jet aircraft to
Egyp< and Saudi Arab ia , 1I>e deteri 
orating relatio ns between the Unit
ed States and Israel , and all othe r
de velopme nts in the Midd le East that
see m to continue to contri bute to this
mo st volatile and impo rtant focal
point of all the world from the point of
view of biblic al propllec y!

I bave feh bottled up for quite some
time because it seemed I did DOt have
the outlet or the medium through
which Icou ld voice so man ydozenso f
ideas which I 1\:1.needed 10be placed
before the general publ ic for thei r
considerat ion.

No w all thai: is rapidl y changing!
With the beginningo fourown Pacific
Coas t network soon, with half-hour .
da ily ra dio o nce ag ain re tu rni ng
(which I had been do ing for the last 22
or so years andmy father fo r so many
years before . beginning clear back in
1934) . I willo nceagain have acce ss to
that/ arum through which I can keep ,
not only mos t of o ur members and
co- wo rkers , but million s upon mil
lions of the general publ ic tho roughly
informed and aware of the true mean
ing o ftheseevents in the light of Bible
prophecy!

PonooaJ llSide

As a personal as ide , though my
wife and I, ~ugh so man y local 
church visits and so much travel last
year . were virtually unable to get out
into the back yard and develop a car
den as we haddon e every year faith 
fully for about the last eig ht years, we
at least enjo yed a few hours ona recent
Sunday mo rning in the backyard .
preparing the gro und for planting.
And I made a hesitant stan by at least
putting one small row o f rad ish seed in
the gro und!

May be thin gs will s lo w do wn
eno ugh tbat I can sneak a few hours
here and the re into the back yard
with in the next mo nth or so and enjoy
the fruits of our own garden once
again . but l ambeginningto doub t it!

That' s about it for now . I hope all of
you will read every single word of my
recent member - co-worker letter , and
I hope you will PRAY that hundreds
upon hundreds o f those who are co
wotteB with us in this great Work
will be reall y mo ved and lOuched by
what they read and will want to be
come even more 1¥n onally involved
in the great Work of which God has
made us all a part !

With love . in Jesu s' name ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

(Continued from pege 3)
miniSU')' . arres"i. crudHxion and res
urrectio n as it would have appeared
in the person al experience of Peter ,
James . John and the other leading
disc iples .

Years ago I clambered up to a
beautifu l litt le bench on a steep. rock y
hillside on a mountain overlooking
the northwestern comer of the Sea o f
Gal ilee as the sun was paint ing the
distant hill s o f the Golan Heights a
light pink . As I was looking at the
scattered morn ing clouds slowly
evapo raringbeneath me , with my tape
recorder I did a 30-minute rad io
broadcast in thai inspiring scene . with
the whole panorama of the Sea of
Galilee be fore me and lhe outline of
Capemaum off to my left.

It has since occurre d to me tha t it
may be eq uall y as inspiring to return
to thai very site and to othe r place s in
the land o f Israel and the environs of
Jerusalem andother areas to help me
with the necessary infonnation from a
histo rical . ethnic. cultural and geo
graphical sett ing with the book .

Therefore I may eve n " d isappe ar"
overseas for a period of time . or at the
very least soDlll:placewbere I can de
vote myself almost solel y (es peci ally
with 1I>e increased burden of daily
broadcasting looming larger every
day) 10 rmishiog 1I>e boot !

CbaIIeap .......want

It is '"10th a challenge and a reward ,
something I must do and yet some
thing I want to do !Once I bave bad a
time of se veral hours by myself with
00 tele pho nes ringi ng. no interrup
tio ns , mee tings, que st ion s being
asked or demands upon my time. I
find thai I have become very deeply
engrossed in the subject anda flood of
ideas co mes po urin g into my mind .

By picking up 1I>e copy once 1I>e
secretaries bad transcribed it from
tapes , and then using my typewriter
and usi ng inserts or pickin g up the
copy and redictating it into the tape
recorder, I fmd I can acco mplish a
great deal more thanjust tryi ng to type
the entire copy from scratch.

Even tho ugh at the very beginning
of both books I found the only way to
really begi n was at the typewriter and
that some sections sim ply seem to
flo w better at the rypewrite t tban at the
tape reco rde r, I actually use acombi
nation 'o f three se par ate meth od s
when writing .

I n o ne sense I suppose all this is a
-ion, since j ust after mee ting th is
-aching deadline I wiUbe loo k-
t gettin g startedvery SOOD on my
boot!
.wever , I really do feel TM Real

has already proved to be well
1 the effort expended and hope
-ray that the comi ng book (title
ot select ed) and the ones to fol 
vill prove to be of equalvalue .
1 April 3 the fonner prime min is-

ter o f Israe l. Yitzhak: Rabin , will be
appeari ng in the Amba ssado r Au
d itorium . Security will be unusu ally
tight . as is always the case in the visit
of past or present heads of state. most
partic ularly (as -jou can well unde r
stand ) if they are the heads of state of
anyofthecountriesofthe earth where
po litical andlo r· mi litary unre st is
prese nt.

Therefore the FBIand other agen 
cies have requested ahead of time a
step-by-step itinerary for Mr. Rab in.

Ho we ver . his itinerary includes
__uffici ent time for me to co nduct both
J radio and tele vision interv iew with
nim in our facili ties on the Amb as
-ador Co llege campus in Pasadena .

!mpon.- orMiddle East ,

I am inspired o ver this oppo rtunity
and loo k fo rward 10 utilizing the in
ervie w in co ming radio and tclevi
ion broadcas ts rele vant (0 world
ond itions in the Middle Easa:

A Personal Letter

zu-«:
Monday, March 27, 1978



Local church news wrap-up
28 Bible study llIld,be ron' social bere
siDee the Eltevan cburcb wu doled
inA_",lm.

Tbe Bible study . ....oded by 37•
.... conducted by Neil Earle. paslor
of tbe Brandon and Moosomia
cbcrebee, and Guy StiJborn, MoolO
min Ioea.I elder.

All enjoyed a potluck supper and.
pmes of bunko and musical chain,
followed by skits , SODp and danciq.
Doll R. Rose .

.~-..,

FLINT. Micb. - Tbe distric' CIa..
II basketbaD fmal held Feb . 12.in De
troit wiD lonl be remembered by the
Flint teens. 1be Detroit E.,,, Kni&btl ,
defendina champions. were chat
lenlCd by the Flint Royals . The Roy
als had built a 6-point lead with oee
minute remaining. Thee the Kniahts'
Tony CampoU. hiab scorer with 22
pcbrts, scored three straight baskets
to tie the score . T ime ran out , rorcina
tbe pme into overtime.

Halfway tbrouJb the overtime. the
Royals ' lcadina scorer for the season ,
Doua Norkus. rouled out . BUI , with
onJy four seconds remeinlng, Royal
Ron Lee was fouled . He made the tint
basket of his one-and-one situation to
live fUnt a 40-39 victory.

Tbe ftnt-year Flint cbeer jeede rs
were also winners, placina third in
competition. G. eltalmus.

Monday, March 27, 1978

Myacery Mea.

GRAND RAPIDS , Micb. - Tbe
L.adies' Club met in aearby JeDisoa
Feb . II ~ HoSless Sue Wicrenp pve
an iDtroductory speecb 00 readinc aDd
pve the relUlt of a rc-.iincsW'Yeyabe
toot before the ....Iioa·

Yn. WiercDp tbeD ullrodu.ecd
JOUDI McCIo• • wbo pve a book re
view 011 Sqwr./y 8<IriM til<~.

C..._ ...._. _'31

49 peas Innsrernd

GLASGOW, Scodand - Unde 
terred by the cold , inho spitable . fire
damaled, recentl y vandalized haU,
memben here. together with .so me
brethren (rom the Edinburgh and
Kilmarnock churches, held their an
nual soc ial Feb . IS.

After eatina a meal prepared by the
ladies . Roben Lctham, pres ident of
the Glas.ow Spokesman Club . or
ganized danc inl and games for aU
ases, suc h as mus icaJ chairs , flip
the -kipper and li(ting pea s with •
straw. with the ....inner succeeding in
transferrin, 49 peas from onc saucer
to another in 60 seconds.

Seven-year·old Fiona Milne per
rormed a medJey of tune s. includina
"'Three Blind Mice ," on the piano .

YOU members under LorraiDe
Stonier orpnized a sale of aoods in
order to increase local tUnds. Great
intere st was aroused when Lorraine's
father . deacon Roben Siorrier. placed
a halfboltle of whiskey OD Ihe floor .
Members roUed IO-pence pieces to
ward il. the nearest winning. WhcD
the winDer, Ian Dunn. received bil
prize. Jobn MeatiD, pastor of the
Scottish churcbes, immediately of
fe~ .. drinks on the wiDDer '" Robr"
Fairbairn.

New YOU tlLaptu

GENEVA. Ala. - Tbe new YOU
chapler here held ill introductory
Bible study Feb . 18, with esecciete
pastor Rick Beam discussina: " What
Is Tcenqe?"' Then some gathered at
the home of Mr . and Mrs. H.y....ard
Grimes (or lunch .

That eveDina. the YOU membcn
had their first act ivity as an offICial
chapter, bowlina at Patricia Uncs in
nearby Dothan with 38 in attendance .
Hiah scores were in the upper lOlls
and lows in the 40'S.

YOU offlCCn are Eddie Stephens,
president; Mike Brinkmeier , vice
president ; and Berry Stout ,
secretary-treasurer. Paul and Patricia
Gr imes are reporters . The coorp

dinator is Sam Stout.
Feb . 25 was a niaht for spq: hetti

loven, card playen, sho ppen and
sinpers , as 150 memben enjoyed •
spaahetti dinner foUowed by Ill.!: hours
of aames . A country store was set up
where · · riJb t· down· ho me ' · articles
were sold . The evenina ....as capped
off by a sina-aIcna. Paul aM PtJJricUJ
Gri~s aM Rid Beam.

wua-. ..........
DETIlOIT. Micb. - Tile Detroit

East Spokesman Club heki its annual
ladies ' niabt Feb. 8 ....ith the men doina
the cookinland waitinaoD the wives.

10 coDtinuina the theme about ie
creas.inl in favor witb God and man.
Earl Williams. paltor and director.
pve five men the opportunity 10 Jive
community-oricn-ted Speechel. The
speaken were to imqine themselves
speakinc before a specific orpniza
tiOD.such as tbe National Council or
Churches, the National Orp.niwtoD
or WOlDen and the G.y Liberation
Movement. as represenwives of lhe
Worldwide Churcb o( God . Steve
Goidno.

StMy--
ESTI!V AN, Sat. - Tbo Odd I'd

Iowa 1blI_ the .__theJ...

IRISH COLLEEN - One of the
winners in Dublin's fancy-dress
competition soows her winning
style. (See ·'Irish 'Ceili' Music ,"
this page .)

Iaod arc very S4;attered aDd even at- ·
teoctina Sabbath services may involve
holn of drivina. makina socials very
special. '

Deacon Brian BedIow orpaiz.cd a
lCocral-knowled&c quiz. Parents de
liabtcd in dressiat up their childre-a
for a fancy-dress panu:le . WOD by
David Hall as a wee Hi.hlander.
Otbc:n eotert.ained. with linPoI. daDe
ina.Ollie p1ayioa (both traditiooalaod
classical) and several comedy pieces .

Tbe re. of the evenial ... tatea
up ..... danciq '0 popular lUIIOIllIld
especiaDy to Irish c~iJi mu.Dc. Bre....
IH/oaio .

1rtIIt'ceIl' ...

DUBLIN. lnoland- Tile bre'breo
here held a social Jan . 28, atteDded by
about 100 people . The members in lre-

yOU Do1

CINCINNATI. OIUo - Tbe Ci..
cinnati North YOU ji-oup met Feb. II
to discuss products beina so'" and
YOU Day.....hich pastor Ed Smith
scheduled Marcb 4.

Jeff Dowd , DaDny Kalyor. Jeft'
Nevelel and John Lane baDdJcd park
ina; Jeff KeUy manned tbe public;:·
address system~ Steve Byrom, Mike
KeDy, Tim Brown aad Mart Rickey
did the setup ; and Mary ADD Kirby
and Joni and Betb Gritretb ushered.

Sherry Tanner was SODa leader,
Tim McColm pve the sermonette.
Karen lAne read the aanouncemens
and Davld Dowd pve the openiq;
prayer . De/orrl Colk,wod:.

KDrab'. e..--
CLEVELAND, OIUo- Tbe Cleve

land East churcb put on a carnival
designed for the eDM family in a
scbool cafeteria Feb~19.

Booths ....ere set up usina tables and
plastic sheets as dividen . Balloons
and streamers decorated the area .

Tickets ....ere 5 ceDts eacb for p.mes
and ra1Iles. Food was provided in tbe
kitchen . Prize tickets were ....on at the
booths and later exchanged (or mer
chandise. A clown provided prizes for
children witb tickets.

Some of the evenls were The
Cak::....alk . Phillipian 's F1in.a, Korah's
Catapult, SaiDt Peter 's Puffer
Picker ·Upper. Bathsheba's Sponpe
Bath., The Noisy Clown . Jonah uw:I
the Whale, Solomon 's Stale Searcb.
Peter's PenDy Pitch and Balaam's
Binao Bash. Lori MOM .

N....bd_

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
Durina January. some of the pool
sharks of tbe conareaation bere
pthered at the llo...ofJ..,k Hiae' for
nine baDeach week.

Participants were Brad.. Cart aDd
Canon Barber. Jack HiDes. Ric:ban1
M...u .EnItiDeSte...... 00 .. W....
Ricb Weltb. CIiDt ZiIIlme llIld
Do. Davidaoo., the UDdiaputed.......
of tbe toul"llameat . TO"'Mi« Joe
s..-t.

it, the ladies bad collected dOoaUoDs
of merchandise from Calaary
businesses , resultina in a coUectioa.
worth more thaD 52,000.

Booths featured p.mes o( skill and
cb.ancc as wetl as lUaranteed wi!men
for children II and ueder . Some oftbe
hilber·priced artides were auc:tioacd
at the ead of the day . A refreshment
stand offered quarter-pound bambur'l
en and homemade pies and cates .

Activities (or the Calpry North and
Didsbury cbUl'thcs were canceled so
those brethren could take pan in tbe
run. Piet MichielseD. pastor of the
South Cburcb. said the proceedswiD
ao towards area lectures and youtb
activities. Emil, LMMcik.

.~.

ENGAGED - Harold Jackson, director of the blad< AfriCan Woll<. and
Helen Gibson, Chicago Southside deaconess, announ ced thair en
gagement and c:oming marriage in August attha 15th·anniversary cele
bration of the Southside church Feb. 11. The dinner-<lance was attended
by 228 . Pastor Alan Barr presented Mr. Jackson an engraved onyx clock
and pen desk set in memory 01 Southside's 15 years . [Photo by John
Loupej
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CALGARY . Aha.. - About 50 to

bouuers from the Calpry South
churcb met Feb. 5 for a snow pany.

A boafire: ....u built by Bruce Fraser
and Jim Welsh and everyoae took a
midday break for hot dop and drinks.

Four snowmobiles pve the more
impaticDt uw:I the leu eDeracUc rides
bock up the 10.. biD. A coll.io. be
tween a tobol.an and a parked
snowmobile dulled the day until it was
confirmed thai no ODewas seriously
injured.

The South cburcb sponsored a p.1a
carnival Feb . 19. For a moDth prior to -

"""_BRISBANE. Australia - T'Wenty
folks pthered to wekome Ron Hill to
his Banyo bome Feb . 28. Food and
soft drink, were provided by the par
ticipants. The party wu orpniz.ed by
BelLe Cockrue. Pat Lucas selected
the sifts.Olwill Waurmatl .

Canlboard cadi

BUFFALO , N.Y . - Decorator
Gamer HaJdswonb created card
board cacti and feeces and brcugbt in
baie, of bay and harnesses (or the
Spokesman Dub ladies ' DiJbt Feb . , .
The western theme was enhanced by
the 18th-century-style ercbuecture
with stone waUs uw:Ibeamed ceilinp.

Eiahty western-dressed bretareu
were pr'CIcnt (or the: rout-beef din
ocr . A cub bar ....as in service: before
the ......

Alter dinner Dennis Rey bc:p.a the
club with table topics . Tbc:ntoastmas
ter Dave Gropn introd uced the four
speak.en: Paul Shea spoke about re
pairiDI buemeDt concrete walls ;

• Gary Voranicb brouabt out the dan
sen of ubestos; Phil Perry discussed
cuttina the costs cf aatuea1 resources
in homel; and Dick Bieplski spoke
about frieodsbip .

Tbe River Border Gaoa, local
couetry-rock musiciaDl , provided
music for dancina. Phil Perry .

AppIt - a -rtaa
BlTNDABERG. Australia - Tbe

secced family niabthere of pmes and
a talent sbow was Feb . 24.

In tbe apple-on-a-strinl catina
competitioD, pastor Bruce Dean
finished virtually before most bad
started. Musical items from the Mur
rin family 'Were popular in tbe talent
section. . Poems were recited and a
skit, " Interlude in the Pa.rk:' featured
Jan Olscn, Val LucassoD and her
d.upter. Debbie, and tbe thorn
amODa tbe rOlel. Ron MaDitzky .
Ricbard Dwyer sana and accom·
panied himself ODhis auitar .

The YOU teens provided the re
freshments . Jim Garner and Ron Man
itzky were mastcn of ceremonies.
Final 'Words came from Mr. Dean,
'Who presented certificates to the
Sabba1.b-sc.boolStudeDU. Jim G~r.

Colo.,..... ......
ANCHORAGE. AI..ka - The

Palmer and Anchor.le members
combined Feb . " for an a.n.nual tWot
show with pickiD ' and pinnin' music.
Uon., with • aoocUy measure of other
actl . Ancbora.c member Jobn
V.ucb1 was master of ceremonies.

A ....Iy fOl'lllOd 'iDcina aroup. the
Chamer Simoni Trio. with Mr . S~

mces, his wife . Polly , and Bruce
Clyde . performed pop and folk hits.
Other soap were performed by Mary
aDd Pat Rockel, Zina Hamand Dav id
Kru.ick.

Special guests included Leslie L.
McCulloqh. director of the Interna
tional Division. and John Robinson,
ma.nacina editor of the WN.

Tbe Anello.... r.... throuah ,bird
paden tried their.till at poster paint
inc.de=nIiDc linaert>read .... Mth
colorN froltiq &ad ItcDtilina their
own dcsiF-' 011 T·sb.in., on Feb. 19.
Ron d'oeuvres were served between
projects. A cdery-eatina cootest was
won by Heather Lewis, who was
awarded • stick of ce~ry stutred with
• PKt of JU!D. aD wnpped in • red
n"bboa.Jury SNJdwid: tuUlAlk, W,.,II.

SEVEN-YEARHITCH- Assoclale pastor M1an Smith and his wile,
Aoxame. left, and pastIlr Steve Botha and his wile, Croyle, stand
behind tha refreshment table at a celebration 01the seventh anniversary
01the _ , N.S.• church Feb. 18. A -" eaJIer . Colin Wilkins , area
~ htng in MantreaI, pald his ftlll! visit to the c:ongregation. In
Febn.wy, 1971, _ wu!he 1511I CanacIan congregation;~
naw_72~

.... ,...-
BELLE VERNON. Pa.-Ho...u

Lioda Sproul wekomed Women 's
Club memben aDd invited JUCstl to
their first meetiDa this year on Feb .
19. Two previous meetinp were un
«led becauae of bad..-her.

CObo.tesl Hazel Miller led the top
ics session. Durioa the break Helen
MiDer's committee served refresh
ments .

A b"OOper from the Uniontown ,tate
pol:icc bar'r1lc:kt 'Was pst speaker.
presentina a film entit led R~ A,lc!"
aDd iDformiDathe ladies of some rule'
thai can aid in preventi.oa: the dev ....
win. pbyaioloPcaJ elf"t of npe.
The hDllsytvania stale police oft'er
the PR;ventive-educatioa pI"OIIaJIl as
a community service. PelV He,.".---BISMARCK. N.D. - A little
South-sea reliefblew into the cold and
wintry north country Jan. 28. as breth
ren from the Bismarck, Minot and
Dickinson cbUl'thes held their annual
dioocr dance at the 1 Seas Inn lo
nearby Mandan . Fishnets. pineapples
and briabt paper Dowers accented the
PoIYDesian decor.

A social bour wu followed by a
steak dinner . Then t.be baDdbep.n to
play everythiDa (rom old·time polkas
and waJt.z.es to mild rock. mucb to the
enjoymeot o(the 11 people oraD aps
aneDdina. The bi.gest uset was the
fine fellowship in • smokele .. envi
ronment.

1be event coochlded about 12:30
a.m. Some bad traveled u far as 120
miles to arteod and speot the ni&bt
wil.bsome of the Bismarck brethren.
Lo-U R. KltOWNtIJr .

12
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NEW ORLEANS, La . - Tbe

fourth meetina oCtbe Women ' s Club
here wu Feb. 13, witb 18 in atte&
daoce.

Don Joly oftbe New Orleans Police
Department Crime-Prevention
Bureau spoke to the women about:
home security and precautions to take
to prevent theft. UNia HilihtHu~ .

N-,,-_
PrrrsBUItGH, Po. - Abou t 17

YOUDJadults here visited the elderly
res idents oC the Baptilt Nunin.
Home in Moum Lebaoon, PL . Feb .
2.5. Dave Havir . usoeiate plltor, said
the IfOUP plans to retum to the nun
inabome on a reauIar basis 10 renew
and streqtben friendships with the
relidents . Afterwardl , the Iroup

IS.WRAP~UP. _ 141

_0
MINNEAPOLIS, MinD.

Giovanna D' Alnostino, known
throuabout the United Swcs from ber
nume rous appearances en national
taI.ksbows , wu ,ucst speaker for the
Ambassador Woman 's Club 's family
niaht Feb . 5. Mama D, as she is
known, is the owner of a restaurant
near the University of Minnesota
here.

WhMe demonstraUna some simple
cookinl metboda , she explaiDed bow
SUCcess bad come to her by carinafor
ctbers. Her central theme was " The
mother ls the beart of tile family, and
tbe kitchen il the heart oCtbe bome ."
Mama D deliahted her audience with
heanwannina stories of people she
has helped, from dNI addicts and
hardened criminals to sludeDlS aDd
businessmen. Her appe.ara.nc:e is Lba.I
of an Italian crandmotber with a wit
and wisdom that appeals to an aces.

At the cODClusion, • lueebece that
included samples of Mam.a D's cock
iOJwu served.Ro'~'IJNiJtuWRlJ.IVWy.

Ozaril 81.....,

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Ark . _
Forty"Ciabt atteodc<l Bib&e study bere
Feb . 25 in tbis Oz.art Mountain town .
Tom Blac:tweD. pastor of the Ham.
son, Ark . , cbureb, conducted the
study of the doctrine of bea.Ii.. Rtdry
Niche/Jon. .

A touch of ...me.

NANUET, N.Y. - Three yo"""
cheerleaders . Denise Cimino, 6,
Mic:helle Sandlaftd• .5. and Elke Bri,.
lie, 4. added a toucb of sweetness at
tbe reaionaJ YOU competition in Her
sbey , Pa. , Feb . 18 and 19, servin, as
team mascots for tbe Nanue t YOU
chapter.

Dressed in matchinl red and white .
tbe team colon, tbey banded out
i10ves to the Nanuet cheerleaders
durin, a routine . An appreciative au.
dience displayed their approval with a
·stand.ina ovation. LYM Sa.nd /aNi .

YOUcIIIII_

MERIDIAN, Miss. - The YOU
(ftrlS sponsored a cbili supper and
daoce C", the bmhroo be'" Feb. t8 .
Eacb YOU member bad an uaiped.

.l<>b i. servios the n>eal.
The supper aDd daoee were on a

donation basil only. Moacy raised
went to the local YOU fuod and paid
the ""s, DC uaioc the buildiol.

Millie:wu provided by Tom Diu.
witb the da.nce lastinl 2~ boun.
About 80 people weR pr-esent. LtJwa
Diot;.

music . Pulor ViDc:ent PaneDa pve
the sermon .

Memben came miles to atteDd tbe
serv ice , from Texas, Mexico and
other parts of New Mexico. BiD and
Elsie Moore from the Toronto (Oot.)
West church were also in attendance.
8iU Moo'~.

PabiIe4 co.ered wqoa

LONDON - The South London
brethren held a bam dance Feb. 11 in
the chm'Cb' s meetina baD in Wimble- _
don . Joe Gill and Jim HUlbes had
decorated the stap in tbe style of the
Old West with straw bales, hurricane
lamps and a 2O-foot. hand· painted pic:.
ture of a covered weaon .

When tbe music: started , the caller
had DO trouble aettinl •.everybody on
the floor" and teachina tbe square
dance movements. Refreshments
provided by the ladies included c.hic:t
en le,l, popcorn and bomemade
cales.

Durin, intermission. Soaia K.i.na
sanaa few lOop. then an instrumental
quanet of Arthur Bendon on har·
monica. Gcolr Dally and Felia OO:um
on mandolins and Brian Field on
JUitar played several lunel . Pili!
Coopn-o

I I .
J 'd

HOSTEL DOHAnON - During official reopening ceremonies Feb. 12,
Nelson Coopar, left. president of the Nassau, Bahamas, Spokesman
Club; presented a check tor$100to Babbs Holt,a patron of the Children 's
Emergency Hostel , a charily arteOOing abandoned and orphaned chil.
dren that was Iorced to close in 1976 lor lack of funds . Looking on are
Errol Leach, center, of the Kiwanie Club of NaHalIlllld Grvgory Ri1dlie
right. Spokesman Club treasurer. (Photo c:ourtesythe NassauGuardlanj

."I!t.""

. - -::.: t

RRST SOCIAL- From left, Unda Brooks, A.D. Rum, Ann Pucket , Rick
Peterson and SIeve Brooks ot the Ambassador campaign sing to mem
bers of the Los Angeles church Feb. 11. The first social of the year was a
7'h-hour affair. [Photo by John H. Campbell]

Dave Shaules, Mite Denison, JohD
Turner , Jesse Evans , Anna Kay '
Ludy , Carey Elliqton, Jean Boyce.
Michele CeLona and Celest I...anon.
Mary Hall handled refreshments.
MlJry £Ik" Hal t and I OQ,. ElJirtgIO" .

Wbe~ tbe clatter II

KILMARNOCK. Sco.land - The
Spokesman Club here held il s
semiannual ladies ' niJht Feb . 12. with
all 34 memben and ,ucsts enjoyina a
three-c ourse meal with wine .

After a rous ing topics session by
Bob Starrier , toas tmas ter Trevor
Smi th introduced Dan StevenSOd,
with " A Visit to the Dentist " ; Ian
Smith with " Rubbish" ; Georae Weir
with " The Binh of a Baby " ; and Alex
Jack with .• Home Is Whe~ the aut
ter Is."

After a summiDJ up by director
John Meakin . the uenma: continued
with dancing to the mUlic:of the Spec 
trum Quartet. Oliw JlJd .

YOU a.'" er...-y
LA MIRADA, Calif. - The third

annual YO U awanls ceremony bere
was Feb . 22 in Santa Ana. Althouah
lhe trophies and award c:ertificales
were not yet available, the honorees
we~ presented to lbe audieace and
recolllized for their contributioas to
YOU basketball , volleyball and
cheerlead iDI throuiboul the past
year . Spec:ia,J mentioo wu made of
most improved and most valuable
piayen, and a spirit award was made
in each cateJOry .

Members oCtbe wiDDiaa team io the
qaiz. competition will be awarded the
record album of their choice .

Alice MYiSCls. Lorna Davis and Mr.
and Mn. Don Hurtbun were sinaled
out for their bandlioa of the conc:e..
sions at YOU butetbaU p.mel.

Speaken were John Reid, vol .
leybaU coach; Larry Holbrooks,
cheerleadin. coach; Jim Sprinpr,
B-team ba.s.tetbaD c:oac:h; and Andy
Benavides. A·team ba.sketbaD c:oac:b.
Vickie Scber, drilJ..team c:oac:h. was
l iven a wriuwatch and Mr. Hol
brooks was given ajac:tet by memben
of the cheerleadin, and drill .team
sq uads . Mr . Sprinaer a nd
Mr. Benav ides, who will be movm, to
Phoen ix after three yean as head b.."..
ketbaD coach. eacb received an en
graved plaque in recoanition of their
effort s on behalf of the local teens .
Gary Myuls.

Over-4h BHalt• .,.

LAKELAND. Fla. - The
Over-40s Bible study was Feb. 12 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mor
ris. with 47 in attendance. A tasty
lunch was served prior to tbe study .

Tbe Bibie stud y wu conducted by
local elde r Weldon WalIic:k and Bill
Hadins on " The Seven Proofs oC
God' s Church." KalhyTlJlbutlJNiJemr
Harltilll .

taYiofbiopluiol

LAS CRUCES. N.M. - Wn!> a
backdrop of mountains:, blue sky and
sunshine, the brethren bere met out.
doon CorSabbath service s Feb . 18.
The bymnl were l lUlI to Iapc4piaoo

--"po
KENAI, Alaska - A meetiDJ to

orpniu the Kenai Women's Club
was held Feb . II . while tbe men mel ill
the adjo inin, room for Spokesman
Club.

lEach woman receiVed a club book
let . Carol Roemer explained the
club 's aous and purposes and the
women discussed project l for service
to the community.

Newly appoinced ofr-een are Linda
Sbautel, prelident : Irene Heper.
vice pr-elident : Mary Ellen HaD, sec·
retary : aDd Dorothy Denison, trea
surer.

The first aDDuaJ Kenai Peninlula
Went show was Feb . 12. The prosram
fealured linPn,. comedy. poetry,
pantomime, a style show , music:from
the local band. assorted instrumentals
aDd the Rose Hips danc:ina the c~
caD.

Masaer of ceremonies was Clay EJ..
tiDJlOn. ass isted by Wade Han. Be-
hind tbe scenes were Glen
TiDkcr. Dave Larson , LeRoy Boyce ,

Ohio : Kent Schrnedes of Brootlyn.
Queens, N . Y. ; Dave Mitchell "f
Roche ster , N.Y .: and Rob Schafer
and Mart Summers ( MV P) of
Charleston. The sportsmansbip
award went to Richmond . Roy Dr"...
IJ'~SI .

Dtllrid 51 lIaaIo

J AC KSON , Miss . - Basketball
teams and cbeedeaden from District
52 e:athered in Laure l. Miss. • Feb . 12
to decide the district' s best teams .

Coach Paul Alexander' s Baton
Rouge, La ., team defeated coach
Mite Allum's Birm inJ,bam . Ala . ,
team 60--48 in the Division I cham
pionsh ip ,ame . Coach Cliol
B~y'sJacksonteam wcntbe coe
solation pme by SCOMI a whoppina
95--,. victory OVer New Orleans. Di
vision Irs championship was decided
by Meridian, Miss ., gett iOJ put Hal
tiesbul"J. Miss.• 50-36.

Ken Courtney, distric t coordinator.
presented awards after the day's ac
tivities. Division I all-tourney team
rneda.ls went to Gamer Ted Rivers
(MVP>. Keith Alexander. Alan And
inl, Isaac: Morrison . Mack Beasley ,
Orlean Westrope , Mike Stewart and
David Jones. The Jackson team reo
ceived tbe sportsman ship award.

The Division II ail-tourney team
consisted of Terry Dotson (MVP).
Lute Dotson, Fra.n.k Golden. Rick
Taylor, OWl'Je Townsend. Stanley
Jones , Steve Wood and Richard
Jones . Tbe Monroe . La.. team re
ceived the sportsmanship award.

The Jackson cheerleadinl squad ,
Kim Courtney, Carla Miller , Tazanne
Smith and Toni and Trudi Stephens.
coached by Hilda Counney, proved
to be bell in the district. The New
OdcaDS Jirls captured second. 'The
Hattiesbutl and Birm inJ,bam l irls
also competed. H.B. W~/l.J_

(Continued from p..- 12)

written by Philbrook Paine. Book' of
aU kind, were on display .

Members were welcomed into the
Mysteriou s Lunchroom by bead wait 
reu Jaic Kroontje . Waitresses Ann
Nouhan. Charlotte deBliec:on . Kathy
Miller . Martyn Helmen, Connie Vis
sen aDd Mrs. Wierenp passed out
Mystery Menus . from which each
could choose about eiJht items; bow.
ever, c:hoosina w'u DOt easy. Eacb
item bad. mystery name . sucb as fish
eye. (o lives ). Noah ', "Art (dev iled
CIP). Jacob', Well (wat er ), Eve's
temptation (apple), rena pose ( tooth
pK:k) and tee__r's deliaht (spoon ).

The waitresses (died the orden and
some were surpri sed to discover they
had more to drink than fa eat. Seconds
were on the house . l ou Kroofll~.

WlDaJ_llt__

HATTIESBURG. Miss . - Be
cause of their successful season . tbe
Hanie sbul): Ch A

.:. en basketbaU team
and cheerleadina squad were treated
to dinner at a Bonanza reSlaurant
Feb. II.

Then they returned to the YWCA .
where the boys had basketball prec
tice and the cheerleaders displayed
the cheers and pam-pam rout ine tbe y
would use in competition the nex t
day .

Af te rw a rds, the cheerleaders
tra ....eted to Jim Taylor's home to
spend lbe niaht . The basketball team
played in the YOU tOUJllatnent in
Laur e l t he foUow in, day. B,~"dQ
G,i1fUJ.

Reports tor " lDca l Church News Wrap-Up" must be post
marl<ed no later than 14 days after the date of the event
reported on and be no longer than 250 .vords. Submissions
received after this deadline, or ones ladling the dale of the
event. will untortunately have to be rejected .

Wrap-up

No................. _

HERSHEY. Pa. - Choc.
ohue Town . U.S.A.• wu tbe site of a
weekend filled with excitement forthe
600 YOU members altendin, the
No rtheas tern ~,ional tournament
Feb . 18 and 19. Special guests were
Mr. and Mn. Garner Ted Armstronl
and J im Thomhill lWN. Feb . 271.

CbarleSloD. W.V a . , defeated
Ric:hmond, Va. , to win the Division I
cham pion ship and Harrisbura, Pa .•
won the Division II title by defeatina
ManhanaD, N.Y. Winnina the cbeer.
leadinl competition was the Colum
bus, Ohio. squad. with second aoina
10 Buffalo, N.Y ., and third to Wbeej..

W.V L
1e Division n all-star team con
d of Bob HeSl . Mike Autry and
: Herb of Hamlbura; Dav id
ce ( MVP) and Ed Gaskin of
'laltan ; Carle Mende of Bu1ralo;
o.. vid Boyer and De,ve Voit of

Pa. The sport l llUUlship a.,ant
.pven to the Bu1faIo team .
Division I. the a1J..stan we~

1e and Jobn Hawkins of Rich
J : Haywood BlairofWubiDclon.

iJ.e.; Eric Pe~b of Younptown.

; ARD SHARKS - After th..... hectic sessions 30 Indianapolis 100
:ouples put to rest their IoLfth annual euchre to'umament Euch';' is ~
ard game played with a split pinochle deck. Shown with their prizes are.
'Om left. Lee Bums , men s runner-up; Mary Pate women's runner-up '
<:>-11 Bleckwel~ winner; Sateh Osbome,women ';high scorer ' and To~
lical, men's high sco!8r. '
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WIlKINS. o." .1'd Nota. 01 Brun8wdl. ......
buy, ~WIrlW.FeO.15.4:4Sun•. ' poY"IdI
zy, ~._2boya.3gq.

WALTER S. CIi.....no Chn.~. of 8ngMDn.
EngIencl~. V\eIOn8Ke• • IroIatdl 6. 2:34a.m.. .
pr;ll.ndia 2 0\rCft., no- 3 gq.

WELSH. 80tI and $ytwIL CI'I AIWTa Oa... gilt.
N8Ioroli~. J8n . 31. a:3ot p."'- . 4 pcua 1
(IU"I08.no- 1 boy. 4 g.tt.

STEEL ",.... 8ncI Jane (~I. of er..
EngIancl boy .~ 08 vid. Fet). 24. 3 :55a.m.,
1I 1X1l1'd111~tIi(1III2(p11L •

=~"'='~~:'m~~
~~1boy.1gw1.

S EALY. O.n and BODD,. L• • (Brow n), 0 1
Roc::N8W . N.Y.• tloy . M.rthew Thorn • . Dee . 21.
121 p.Jn.. II poIRIa 2 0UlCn. now2 tlcya. 1 gil

SH IPMAN. Tony ...., l<aNtl ILM ). of 8ll;I s-q..
T.L. tlo y.~ LM . Feb. 26. a _",.• • pounda 12
016lCM, tIi(1III2 boyt; .

LESKO. Bruce ...., 88d<y IChiId). of l)'1'd1 \1'1t

~~'r'~~~.~~2.2;3()

McGHEE. Sw1'IU8l 8/'ICISNtOl1 I,.,.,...,..,. ot
CostII ....... Celt .. 0-1. ShM:ln~.~ 11.
6:07 p.m.• 1m chAd.

Ot:lOU.l." ...., .... Arrn. of~ .....
~c:r-rr..8IylN.FeO.l6. ' O"20a.m .. l pcu1CiJ
lS~ now3Q&'ia.

:~~~~':~~.ot,~~~Li
pcu'd8 1~ now S ~.

HALl.I AR.W... .,.,.ndLincMl~. oI ChlC8go .

.1., gll'l.CarMAlw1. Feo.• g1)6p,m..6~._

l t1Oy. l~.

SAH..BER G. Ch... A'1d LiII_ (WeKem 8J. of
5.l n Frendeco. c..1., tIDy. Koh Jorl . Jan. 2. 6:40
a.m ., 1Ipcx.nda 1 2 0~ , rowSboya. 3gi11t.

~~:~n~~2%oe:.:.':=-i .
OI61Ce8. l1OIll'l boy. 2 g'"

BOWEN. G.rald .I'd Oi. n. (AI'lde~I . 01

~~~~r.~GetW'd. ,..2$,2:55

BRUCE. 'Miam ...., Dor-. (M:lW). of~
Or. .. boy . WllIIW" o.wd, J .... . 6. S:32 om..1
pclUl"I(a 11 0\lM» L tIi(1III 1 boY. 29W1t

FFlAMPTO N. T'homaa lind R8ehel tR~. 01
Puadltne. Cal l . boy. N4t1W!lJoomn Men::rt3.
g:lll Il-"l.. II pol6'da 11016'10"

Rl.EY. Mk:h_ end Uld8 tButerl . 01~
CUt .. boY.ICNfl F,..rc:i8. M8rc:h2. a .m.. 1 1JOU1d8
5~. ''''c:Nd..

~~~~n::l~:::==:l:.:.
16. •. ", .• I pcu1dI 3 ounc:M. now1 boy . 1~

RAMSEV. Rol:lenardSancn (Cra:n ).oIT.::orN.
Wuh.. 911. Aln8nd8 RoM , M8fCh 4. 2:56 p.m .• 1
poll1dlll\O\~. I,. cn4d .

PROVENCHER. R..,mord ...., J8n8 (BetW. ot
Gl"wMIl8. ....... tloy . Re ymond loo.IL OK. :l'S,
10:52 p.m.• 7 pou* 2¥1~

BLACKBURN. Wonry MId l.JnlM tArl lhonYl. at
~~~~.....~24. 3:23P."'"

BlACK. T'hotruWd"' IOlittlnl).oI~
Calf.• boy. RywI ElIott. ""-dI 3. 4 :1. ......
PQU'1dII 14 OlllC»L no-I boy . 2 g111.

MinER. IC. ",... th .no $hlfley (Oun nl . 01
~ W.v._ boy .~ P..... Feb. 27.
3:50p.m.. a JlO'I'dIe ''''''~ no- 3tloyL 2,...

o.MAACO. R..,mord 8ncI o.c:c.~I . of
8omwngl'le.m....... . boy . Ptlfc) Erc. lrMIa'l 1. 11 :11
p m.. II pcu'lOI 140fllOlL now 2 boys.

~~~,,;'I'od.Do~~~~I~
19. 12"04 pm . II poo,nda J o...-..:. tn*:l-

OIM AJ<IS. eeee ano T. r.... of :0 Gay .:=.boy. 0 .... .-1. Feo. a 3:15• .", .• II poll1dl4

OOLI VE . De\OlCl .,.., Ect.1h. (HenrlekS). of ......

~rX.~~l:='~::'~~,. 20. II:"

OUNOON. T""Y IIr1Cl s...rn.. lao.. J . ofE~

~~o= t':'ch:;fj· 12. HII • .m., 7

I Babies

YES .......

VlSAUA. Calif . - RusseD Duke ,
Yo uth Educatio nal Service (YES)
coo rdiDator, visited here Pcb . 1" to
bold a YES seminar for the Visalia
and FresGOchurchel.

Twen ty-o ae YES teachers and
aides were present u Mr. Duke spoke
on the YES policy . aoals and family
involvement aDdan swered questions.

Associate pulor DeUioo Sandoval
is adm.in.istrator of the proJram here .
which has seven teachen and five
aides and bepn Dec . 24 witb about ",
stude nts altendia, in four classe s:
preschool tbrouah tioderprteo, flnt
tbrouaJ> lbird ande•. fourtb tbrouaJ>
six t h .rades and se ve nth arade
tbrouaJ> biab ",bool. .

The pn:",bool tbrouaJ> . ixtb andes
arc usio, tbe Bibk Story boots as
auideliocs, studyiq the Command
mentl and the boots of the Bible with
tile aid of JraPbic. and am and craft • .
The teen l are Slud yin, the Com
mandmcnU. Sharyl JlUtiU.

T_dIo....,.-,
WATERTOWN. S.D. -The ...n.

here displayed thei r leadenhip at
Sabbalh services Feb. 18. YOU Pres
ident Dave Spieker led the siqina:,
while Glen Thompson, representative
to lbe YOU confereace in BiaSandy
in December. pvc the se rmonette on
topicl be had ~amc:d while tbere. .

yo.... people also pve tile open""
and do.in. pra~. played tile piNso
for accompaniment and couated
membcn for the att endan ce . The
Sabbath-school cbiJdren sana special
music . Dkuuw Slor."It.

Tublq bID

TWIN FALLS. Idab<> - H;p io
the South HiUs, bre thren here met
Feb. 12 for their annual snow part y.
Ralph and Sharon BUl'Jess made the
a.rranae:ments for a chili feed at 11
a.m. , with Mn. Georae BUl'Jess, Mn.
Tom Watt s and Mn . Gary Serv idio .
ch ip pin. in homemade c hi li and
coo kies .

Then everyone drove up the tub ina
hill for tubina:, toboganina: and pos
terior slidina . Many youna memben
from the Blackfoot church also came
down to join the fun.

Before bre ak inl up, everyone
plhered around the warm rn for a
sin. ·alo na , accompanied by Mrs .
Max Martin on her pilar. SIt.aro" L.
BIU'~u.

Y.... TnIIy

WINNIPEG. M... - A baDroom
at the luxurio us downtown Holiday
Inn here wu the teeOC for the WiD
nipcl chure bes ' formal. dirlDcr and
daDc:e Feb . 26. Brethren and aue sts
were treated to halvel of chicken with
all the trimmin.p for diODer , which
wal followed by several boun of
daDcin. to the mUlic: of the band•
Youn Truly.

The eveDiDa was i.ntenpe.ned with
weddina-a.n.n.ivenary aDd eDPICmcnt
anDOUDCClDCats. Visiton from Bn&
don and Winkler . 101.... aDd !lePta.
Salk •• also atteDded_K~II FNiTcW.

modem-daDce routiae dcee to the
eeee from Rocky ..... performed by
Jeaana Po tv in, Beth Holm, Ana

. McDermitt and Mike Benuui durin,
the show. NaN:y.CO'~n.

·~ Iolooau ....
SPOKA NE. Wasil. - The yo....

Adult s SPODSO~ a SDOw-line party
for the church Feb. 26 aI Mitchums
Barn . ncar Mt. Spokane .

With on ly 6 inches of SDOW(whic h
....al meltinl fast) , PelTY Miller en
paecred • tobouan run I.~feet Iooa
usina: loas and packed snow to form
bank s and curves . People aaes " to 040
raced dowo tbe " Olympic" slope on
huec inner tubes and plastic sleds .

Gail Miller and her crew served.
chili dOl'. potalo salad and hot choco
late at midda y. Throuabout the rest of
the day , o-do zen cookie s were COD

sumed.
After lunch C.E. Preed y, a profe ..

sional caller. conduct ed a sq uar e
dance thallasted until ':30. The last
event wu • sin.·w n, . with Roger
Fo ster , Dan T ho mas and S te ve
Wineinae:r as acco mpanis ts . Judy SttJf·
ford .

YOU-'''nIce

SA LE M. Ore. - Attend in,
Salem 's skali na: party thil year were
special IUCsts Mr. and Mn. Robert
Peoples and the ir two sons . Mr. Pe0
ples. DOW Jackson. Mis• . , pasto r, was
;'Jastor here for several yean.

Salem ' s YOU club is rai sina mone y
by caterina the Gnaduate Spokesman
Club's monthly meetings. Tbc meals
have , been delicious and the leen s
sta te it has been quite profitable .

Garner Ted Armstronais scheduled
to visit here durina tbe Spr;na Holy
Days and attend a dance for the
Northwest s iol les . Howard and
Dorothy BrlM:~ .

Teddy.__

SARNIA. Ont o - Brethren here
held their fint dance March ", with
some IUCSIIfrom Detroit (Mach.) East
attendin. and even winnin, some
prizes .

Colored pape r covered tbe lichts as
the group danced to taped music . A
broom dance. a snowball dance and a
teddy -bear danc:c lot everyone 00 the
ftoor . Even the janit or joined in the
fun. Refreshments were sold. beD
efitina tile so<:ia1 fund .

Tbc YOU lP'OuP went to Toronto
Feb. 19 for a swim meet . Valerie Van
Horn won third place in the senior
p,ls' , o...meter freestyle . The junior
bo ys' rela y team of MartiD and Joha
Vande rVries. Robert Van Hom and
Bef\iami o Breanan won second place
ia tbe 2QO.. metCf relay . Mi.n.ister Fnn
Ricchi promised pizza to those brina
inahome a med al. l ytJ MOl Grirrw.J.

F.-.....
SEATILE, WasIl.-The New Era

Women of ScanJe presented a fuhioa
show to tbc coqreptioo Feb . 12. The

. outtlu were loaned to the club by a
local boutique and modeled by so"",
of tbe women..men and children of the
churc h.

Aa o McDermitt orlaoiud the
show . and " percent of the cJotbcl
were sold immedi.atety afterwards. A

Heap 0' 'aDeD ron

ST . LOUIS. Mo . - When the
smoke of the battle cleared Feb . 5
after two days of fierce but friendly
competition, Champaign, Ill. , stood
alone atop a heap of 14 fallen and vel
iant foes. The basketball team and the
ch eerlead in. squad each collected
seven of the victims.

FoUowin. hot on the heels of the
viclors was St . Lou is, who played
host to the to urname nl that decided
who was to represenl the district in
the reaion al championship. The St .
Louis team and chec r1eade n came in
seco od in both event s.

Othe r tea ms pa rticipatiol were
Popl ar Blutt and Cape Girantc:au ,
Mo. ; Bellcvillo, Peoria and McComb.
IU.; and Paducah. Ky. Joseph L. Wi/·
liam $. -

Qaartorfy Bibio Itady

ROSEA U. Dominica - In a Bible
study Feb. 19, Stan Bass. direc tor of
the Caribbean Work. announced tha.t
Bible sludies will be held here on a
quarte rty basis . Until now . the: "2
members and pro spec tive memben
had to depend on a yearly visit by
ministen from ot her islands .

A ministe r from Puerto Rico wiD
travel here to hold the studies . The
bret hre n hope the quarterly study
tended by a visitirll minister wiD soon
become fulJ..nedaed church.

Mr. Bass and his assistant, Charles
F leming, also baptized three people ,
brinaina the number of membe rs here
to 22. In addition . on this island of
abo ut " ,000 inhabitant s. are 500 Plain
TrWlh subscribe" and 1"7 Correspon
dence Co urse graduates. Charles B.
FI~mitlg .

sure r Bob VanGorder reponed on the
c1ub' s finance •.

Dick MitcbeD led the topic sessiorJ
wit h a wide ran. of topic. , then
toastmas ter Harokl Mayburry intro
duced the speaken: HaDs SusstrUDk,
Jake Hannold , Jack Beilstei.n HId Mr.
Kulbida.

Directo r Dave Pack gave the CO D

cludin. com ments . discu ss inl tbe
purpos e of Spo kes man Club. Jau
HaMOId .

CORNISH SEND-OFF 
Before return ing to his
home in Antigua in the West
Indies. Donald Gardner.
who has been attending the
Truro . England . church, en·
joyed an Englishman 's cup
of tea at a farewell party in
his honor Feb. 12. While on
a two·year course at the
Gable and Wireless College
at Por!hcumo , he was bap
tized and began attending
the Truro chu rc h. The
members presented Mr.
Gardner two engrevings by
loca l craftsmen depicting
the towns of St. Ives and
Truro .

H1IapJ beD ud JDIs

RENO. Ne v. - T....o lines of hun
IJY Jacks and Jills rded past potJuck
dishes. scrapina them to the bolt om ,
before the co nare ption's eve nin. ac 
tivities Feb . 18. The n they separat ed
in to three aro ups for mee tin.s of
Spokesman Club, Ladie s' Club and
lbe YOU chapter.

The Ladie s' Club. at tended by I I
memben and five lucsts , belan mak 
in. plans for a prosr ess ive dinn er.
Je rry Center evaluated the meetina.
aivina tips to help make the to pics and
speec hes of interest to aU.

While waiting for the men to ad·
joum . se veral ladies lended a helpinl
hand and soon remo ved all potluck
evidenc:c,leavina the kitchen polished
for the next time . Flo FkrcMr .

Cbkkm. bullet

ROCHESTER, N. Y. - A chicke n
buft'et as served to perfecti on as " I
Spoke sman Club members and luests
met for ladie l ' niaJ1t Feb . 12.

President Bob Murphy opened the
meetina: by callina on secretary lbor
KuJbi4a to read the minutes . T re.

foUowina Sabbath service s Feb . II .
Andrew Silcox, Britain ' s ass istant
YOU director , d iscu ssed the pro
arams, encouragin, full parerrtaJ sup
port .

Spokesman Club d ire c tor Paul
Suck lin. and President Dou.las
MacDo nald a.reenc o uragin, a numbe r
of the club's gradu ate speak ers by
havin . t he m pres en t 20-minut e
speec hes , requirina better researc h,
orpnila1ion and presenta tion.

Though SDO W . ice and co ld winds
hit Enaland Feb . It and 12, about 20
members , led by Social Activities
Club orpnizer Michael Rees. set off
to climb the slippery slopes of SealeU
Pike . with an altit ude of 3,100 feel ,
loc ated in the Lake Distric t. After
sto Ppinlto attend Sabbath servic es in
Lancas ter, the y moved to their obiec
riv e Su nd ay , al most scal inl th e
Scafel l summit . t hey re turne d to
home and safely before the weather
could cut them off . Edward Smith.

Frost . fire and 'reedom

REGI N A, Sas k. - Exc ited YO U
members left here at 6: 15a. m. Feb. 16
to tra vel some '0 miles round trip on a
skiina ad venture to Snoasi s Ski Re
son in the Qu' Appe Ue Valley .

About 50 percent of the group had
never attempted downhill skuna be
fore , but soon every one was enjoyinl
the spiUs, thrill s and freedo m of the
spo rt . F ro s t accumulated on
sideburns , eyebrows and the occa
sional finaenip.

A spec ial 1I'0up rate of S, .5O per
person had been quoted . but . upon
arriv al, the manage r inex plicably de
cided to aive t he group an e ven lower
fll ' : for only $3.'0 per person , includ
in. chair lift, boots. poles and skis.

Chaperons Don Dobson and Lloyd
Teelaen led the e venin,' s &Ctivil tes
aro und the rltep lace in the chalet. The
cro up relurned to Re&ina the same
eveninl at about II p .m. Eng M otUon.

MildlJcyoUI Itudenll

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - About
125 people J8.thered at AI' s Re stau 
rant Feb . 2' for the church's soc ial .
After the spaahetti meal , entertai n
ment was prov ided by the membe rs.

Son.s were sunl by Juan ita Steven
son. Vada Waller. Clara Bowen, Ella
Wes t , L. D. Bowe rs . past or John
Cafourek and Mr. Younl. Marl yn
Rcinicke performed " Guitar Sam : '
with Sam portrayed by Jim Estes ,
Jane by Beth Este s and the monkey by
Shain Patt illo.

Marpre t Franz , the churc h's an
swer to Minnie Pearl , presen ted her
mischievous children's schoo l, with
performance s by Kim. Ken and Jeff
Est es . El isa Franz and Shain Palt illo.

Other performers in the entert ain
ment were Je lTYTyler , EUDice Swen
son. Vernon Kinder , the Waller boys
and Sa m Saye rs . Maste r of cer e·
monies was Je lTY Pani Uo. UNJiJ Ar ·
noId. --RAD LETT . En.lan d - A
kn itt ina -mach ine demo nstrato r vis-
ited the Bricket Wood Women' s Club
Feb . 7, anothe r in a Ion. line ofPru t
dent Cath y BothweU' s aue st speak
en.

Two days later , about 30 pare nts of
boy scouts , cub sco uts and venture
SCO UIS fro m the loc al Park Streel
t roo ps met in the student -c enter
facilities for a winc-and-cheesc party ,
viewin. slides of scou tin. activ ities • .
sociaJizlna and dininl on cheu ecake
served up by Bricket Wood deac on
Winston Bothwell a nd hi s wife .
Ca1by~ -

Bricket Wood pareats hada chance
to ask quest ioas about the lOais and
plan. of YOU and SEP in Enaland

(Continued from P-.e 13)
trav eled to tbe apartment of Judi
Heory aad Kare n Jen e sko, wher e
dinner was se rved .

The third family -niabt social (or the
ch urches bere was Feb. 25. beginniDI
with an ad ult volleyball pme, fol
lowed by balf~oun basketbaU. dane 
ina and table p.mes. PittsbUfJ b pasto r
Don Lawson plans to have o ne family
nigbt a month in each of the two
churc hes tbroughaUl the winter .

The co mbined Spokesm an clu bs of
the East and West churches held a
ladies' niJ:ht at The Fez resta uran t in
Aliquippa Feb . 26. After a cocktail
hour. tbe croup of 99 settled down for
an abbreviate d cl ub mect ina . BiU Mil
let conduct ed the topics sessio n and
toastmas ter Ron Adamese introduced
the three speakers: Jack Ycaacr Jr .•
Joe Russell and Ed SzaJankicwicz .

Mr. Havir pvc a soon ev aluation.
then int roduc ed Mr. Law son , t he
guest speaker, who discussed leader
ship prOlfaJDS and a gradua tes' club.

Following t he dinner was dancina
to the music of Mr. Ademeses band .
Frank u wa fldowski and Pam Havir ,

Wrap-up
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...... SATB m.""Il. Wo~ eo. . IM to mall•:::..un:;: .~r~,nr;-o:.~~ : fl.°IX 1'1" ",

Adn.n. son 01 ArIh... Adn.n 01Donon , S ,D . l .m
yo... co",,,.nd 1110. n.nd Ih.. Ch...eh l.I" ge l
.acquamltMl. Anyon....ho an.ndI chun::n ...111l
Adn. n. pie ... show hm Ihtll ad , SUI . n Kia...".
C.~lom... G14S

SPE NCER , Iowa - Harley W. Zahrt.
69 . dted at his home Feb . 16 of cat'l«r
after a kJna illness .

Mr. Zahn is survived by his wife . Eve
Iyn ~ three sons . Wayne of C OlI'IOga Park ,
Calif. • Dennis o( Eller ly. Iow a, and
Cbaries o( Des Moines. lowa~ si. grand
ch iM1reo~ and one sister . Gl'lCe Lady of
Spon=.

Mn. Zabrt has been a member of God' s
Church sinct 1971 and attends church in
Sio UA Falls . S.D.

I n • • d tw O f.m . .. roo mm. , . , 10 Sh.f.
IhIlIe-bec)roo m .partmenl 11'1. . .. f'l. " 'ow n. park
lenn .. court••rId II... mrnU1.a . lrom be .ac:h Rei'l l
t' $ 70 . mon th. Th••I • • ,s . grow1f\9.nd Cu'h",..

~~~~r;:.~':.h;;-,;,~l~~~Dt-:~~~ .
Fb....

MUSCLE SHOALS . Ala. - Johnnl c
Poss. a member of God ' s Chul't:h since
1966 . died in a ho~pila l o f kidney disc a.-.c
Feb . 2.

Mr. Poss is survived by his wife. Janie
Lee , (ou r ~on s . Ihree daug hte rs . 16
grandch ildren and one g~at ·gran<khild .

John .nd J • • nll1. ,1'1 O. IIIS (l !Orgel ye... las l
"ami. but not you) . I .. a " I IO send Je .n",••
p.ack. t;18: .nd Ih. neg . lI.... 10II'laplClures Imade
ot you, Pie.,. te nd m. yow add reu Mary
MtSSIl4'P9' , G I4 '

U TILE ROCK . Ark . - Jame s L.
New man. 86. a member of God ' s Church
since 1976. died Man:h 5.

Mr . Ne wman is survived by Ihrec
daughte rs, fin ~ns . 16 grandc hildren.
14 great ·grandchi ldren and si, grea t·
great-grandchi ldren .

HUNTI NGT ON BEACH. C alif.
lOCI Clouse . a member of God ' s Ch urch
sincc 1967. dtcd Feb. 14 aftc r a long dis ·
eas e that had lef t hc r c tl p pled ;And
paralyzed.

Mrs . Clo use was 67.

TRENTON. No.J . - John Papendick.. a
membe-r o ( the Philadelphia (Pa.) A.M . _
church since July. 1968 . died Feb . 11
afte r a Ion8 illness that had prevented him
(rom attendiog SC'f"ices(or se...eral yean.

Mr . P.apendick is survillecf by his wife
o( mort:: than 50 ycan, M.-y. and two
sons and their (un ilies .

Husb a nd an<Il.r. 1f'l1...Sle<!tn.ado pt"g ao.all y
II. nyone know. ol"'yg tfl. l'Io...am. tog ,... up .
bllOy Pirt.se .. nll 10 .. and III us k f\O.. G Il ') .

SEMI NOLE . Aa . - Signe Pen son .
74, a nat,"e of Swcden and a member of
God ' s Church since 197 1. died Feb. 24
after a long illness .

Mrs . Peruon altended the SI. Pcters
burg . Aa.• church . .

CO EYMAN S. N.Y. - Fanny Foy. a
member o( God 's Church s.nce 1967 .
died Jan . 2 after a long bank wllh cancer .

Mrs . Foy . a natl\'e o( Ha!l(u . Va. .
beg an artending scrvlCcs ""lIh her hus
band in Ulie. , N.Y. . and ""a.. last a
member o( the Albany. ~ . Y., church

Surviv ors include her hu..band . John.
and sevcn children: Den nis . Kcnn eth .
Kevin. Robe n. Marl; . Barbara Jean and
Gwendo lyn.

Mr . Foy's addre ss: 80 ' 24. First St..
Coeymans. N.Y.• 1204S .

FORT lJ\UDERDA LE. A;A . - War'
ren C . Curry, 80. a membe r of God ' s
C hurch . for 10 )e ars . died in a Fa n
Laude rdale ho Spi lal March 7.

In the winler Mr . CUlT)' attended the
Fon Laude rdale church; the rest o f the
year he atte nded in Akron. O hio.

He is survived by four si\ ter\

ST01JrLAND. Mo . - Mn . WiUiam
NorU.ip. 96 . a membu o( God's Churcb
(or 27 yea'S. died • her home Feb . 6 .

Mrs . Nonbrip was baptized ... .IJC70
by Ray mon d McNair and Roderick
Mm:dilh on their rour throuJ,h the Mid
well in 1951.

She is survived by a brother. Tommy
MiUer. and threechildre n: Francis Nort h
rip . a Local elde r in the Lake o f [he
O~. Mo .• church. Florene DeBerry of
the IUnsas Cit y. Mo .. church. and floyd
A. o ( Lebano n, Mo .

She is also surv ived by scven grand
chi ldnn. IWO step-grcat -grandch ildren
and 13 great -grandchildren .

F "'el Barton . • he r r you . ra , you r. .. elCome
10 s pend F• ••to l U" ntMl e r••el. tlh u. Our
phone . 638-8726 God g ua a .... Inp 10 II\e
0..1' SoUlI'Io.c . 5 .nc! e Co me by iIfIy I,me
lo... . lUCIl le . nd . 11. GlI8

Obituaries

&',,",,,In ,fd)uqUlf'q\>>.N .M.. _INpI&nn.,.,..
mo...10yow .,..1001'1andwoutd~.... any

::.':.r::~~~~,,:t:..~:Iy~~~[=.
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~IAnyoM In_ T..... CIIiL . .... I ...=:.:.::r.c.~'::.::::.-:
:-~-:Oc::: ot MWo- (~--.::
==-~G1:r*'" of trw~ JolIn

8r'ettINft1n .. 8fttIItt Colurnblll ctltRft .....: 1

=tg~f~~".:::::':
kind .noUO" IQ ••nd me info rm. llon about
. mploy m. nt opportunIU.. a . " ... al
~_""' lwo"d~1t
...,., muctI .G142.

MISCELLANEOUS
A.aIlOt' 1MOCl.'" woukl Ik. 10 COlTespond with
other "'&1 ... 11.'" broil.,. If\ IN Chun:h. Wo~
lik. 10 a.chanoe lOIu reo.arding pttlfeuon.
Gt oe .

Cholr 6ntctotS: I woWl! .lIe intonnallOn o n IOflgS
....1bIiI for .- .. .....-, Lool"ng lot IOil:) II

Any . pec i" zed booIl . you . tIi'I lOdtsc.rd or . ",
not 01,nlet ••llo you .ny mo",? PIe.se Mnd I".
boo ll' on .CIl ne4 . ec onom+es. m.lhem . llC.
gener~ ,ntonna llOfl 51ng.aoo... . G13Y

Wtll It . de Old Ph. GNs. romorrow ', World
m.gazln" .nd old Co"a.pol'\dflnOi Cours. IDr
Ol' Hoeh'. Compendlurn 01 Wol1d H,.lO ry .nd
VOII. 2. 3 and a ot r". B,bIe Sf (1)' G. r. 1d E.
V. m. r. G136

W tIo . mon g memberl cen h.lp me buy 1M
fol lo . lng bo ok.: I f ) Par.,.'" Effec llr.,.•••

~':~.-trCy~=·~~f:l :=.~:w~
Or J amI, Cohon: 131 RIe'fy TfterW'y. Oy Or
W~'arn G........ W. e.nnol h..... Irwm h_ . nd

:"do;'~kl~":-Ir;':~':'h=-':'~ ~:::
", lhe May '....... 01 The PI.1ff TrIA" W. are
memtMtr. 01 Ih. Churc h. Mr V. m.. J , Pa ul.
Alnc• . G150

1'1 you . ,.. U1Qte . m." Of..m.... yOlrl gl . 11'Ie.").
be Noo..n 1I'lI.98. 0f 18 .nd 118.nd lookIng to,
so me g"'. 1 M . '!""Y ret m..... pIa..- to .t1Ind

~1A';'IJ1l:'7i'.~~ =.o~~~:-=:'::
M. y 27 .nd 2 8 l~ tl rward 10 III 11'111: (I)
M mrIonna l d.anoI.abo_el ....._PQI.-tbo al .
(21 plCne . nd Q.I~••1bI.unlul " . pos .. PIl1I.(3)drem.DCI"~UI piIIy 10 1MpreMnted by
Ihi U ti of Ch tmer. Th..Ir . , R.serv.tIOn. must
be made by y I . Contaellhe "ACTION BASH"
'. pr•••nl.lt In yo u.. • r••• 0" ...fil. 10 Itle
10110."'9 add"''' : ACTION BASH. 680' Bryant
A.... , N . BrOOklynC. nl. r, M,"n .. 55430. or c.1I
S1.ve F.gg.... trom . (6 12) S4"S233

w. 1'111'1 10 11IlI•• bul II'om CI'I. n.aI'lOOt;1• . Te nn ..
10 er... M.nn.. for SEP tor IIr.1....I(JfI . A• ..,....
hc::.~ri~.. PI'Ion·le'S147Q1-508O. Ch ...... H

~::~~r :;:;.~j~~.I~n~~:;~::~nl.~:~.~~~n~
fTIImbers .h. ,,..,• . PIIa. _II. SOOfl . nm.
~na~ndo.. pI1oMnumber. Mrs J une Oeegan.

~ intonna lion on tIoUlIf'I9 ....l&Ible betw_n

~:~I~rc,:,~·t3:...::=~.;::.~tt.~~~~~
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~ me nd .nd • hunob.. me meo.r of God'.
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un able ' 0 .alll .rOW'>(! PII • •• pr. y thll God wrH
1l. 11 h.r. She r••d . 11'1 . til. r.tur• • nd is
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Pie . ..... our1'.1"" 10 lfI.,....ne . nd . ho Ulder
11'11 bul"oe..-ol my motl\lf . Mrs , BPt., OISus ....
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Mr . • nd ""11. 0 . 11 ..p..... SwIllSOfl oj Pol1land.
0..... • 1'. hIPPY 10 annolXlOl lhi enoagemerlt of
lTleir ~uon"r Betty M.. 10 Mr RIchar d Murpl'ly
01 Sl.et.menlO.C.~l. Th. wedding tl pll nned lor
Apnl30

~S~~~:z:r-~c::~-:~. on

TOttle Finn"" Prll"cl. 4-2(Hl.8:The ftr. 1 '0 y.....
~~ ~n "'..., g"'."l ove . Iron'I your BoIltOl'\

H.appy sec:ond.nn~IOlhi bet-lhUlOlnd'"
IhI world . Thank you tor tn.aIl II"g my .,. cl'lMrful
(SI1dIy .J A4:w1I 3. lo'I'I (Iraneft.a).

~1=:..~~.~·Ir=~==~~
~~~ .:~.O;~,. po e lry "'''Mg. H.zell t."

H.1I0. rm• bapltl«l. 23·y.ar-old. S""9" . .nil• .
ell·I . ,m gll ...noWOuld hk.to he . r 'rom . 1I01~u
-.mo m.y s h. ,.. tnler.....omt'. r lo my 0.1'1, No. 1
goll ,. to beoCOme U GocI Would ~k. 10 . '11.
~~:~.;rJ, t:~W;:~;,t.I :.~~u,:~boe~
an<I • • "OSlng 10 me,nt .,n lhe tll:ld'I' GocIIl U
g rw. n u s 10 ...orll . 'Ill . Otn.r ' ..l1.'."s
ptlol o;'.plly. Y09• . o utdo or eeu..tty. POIlry .
mus e . -mn;. I'IIY'I"9 I'lOO8' 10~ III 01 you
""-"Y l ... ~I'll'l..,....n...G121

......nd M,. . J.me. E. Crain oll(.".u City ....
h. ppy to . nno unc . 11'1 . m.rn.g. 01 I" . ' ,
..~. Judy lUiy of P nL C.1If ("1' AC.
Big • gI".cl ua l.). to W. 8n.Il;» lo... of
Tucaon. I'll .. on Jan. 11 . t It'loI AmtIaUador
Audl tonum. "'tron of honor . u Carol ( Sol lars )
W~" : best man ••• ..IoM LoYlll I(.nn.th MartIn

~i~t"!~·s~.~~: ~:":;~

~': ~~r:~n:tp::~~~ KR'::~~
only .an 01 Merman .nd Angel. K.Ch.su,.kl.
...er. unll«l tn marTl.~ Sept . 10 .1 7 p.m. tn

~I;~~~y ~~'I::If~':l=:r "'0~·1~~:1=':~
CI'I... c:h. VICtOr W.n;on . ..... ed •• ~Il man . • nd
M.antyn Retbllng a . maid 01 hono r Pa ul . ndo.btlIe _ nowr••ldlng '" C.alg.ary. All.

Al.n McK•••t. lle. 10 .nnounc. til .
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ClI)'. 10••. Th. y . 111 1M. t nome tn Al'.~

Jolt, CIlat1l s "C" tp' C. po of lor>; l$l. nd , N,Y .
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~~I~un:=r~~~
"I •• Yor ll . O UI HII"II. 1o, Ill. F• • lI of
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To my d., linV h UIo a nd . Nor eo.rt . h.ppy
amrwers.ary April 12. Th ank you to, ItWH olIn.
h~t. fuHI.ng y..... 01my '11 . Remember. rll
lovI yo uunlil thll2tlloln....... . andll'l.al' •• Iono .
Iong bml. D~.
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To Mr. and~. Al 5Ioall. 0... beloved plI.nts·
Co n'lJr. lul.l1 o n. on yo u.. 32nd .... dd tn'OJam,...........,., e...., lho ugtl •• are 3.000 mill.
ap&rt.o... I0... ...." you...and_.llntyou lo
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Ike you . ....,., l1'I(q h.apQy y-. kJQethIrI LO¥e.
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PIa... Nmel'lCllf my tmlI Irlend . • "y. ar-old
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Now youknow
PASADENA - The response to

Garner Ted Armstrong 's lener Oil

Summer Educational Program schol
arship donations is " o verw he lm·
ing, ,. reports Ron Dick . associate
director of YOU .

Last year the YOU offICe recorde<t
825 donations . Respon ses this year '
alreadylotalS94, whicbhaveenabled
the YOU off>ee 10 award rlDancialaid
10 36 students 10 anend theSEP camp
in Orr: Minn . More students will be: .
acccp<ed as funds become aYIiJllb~' ,

The program awards full and ...
tial scholarships to s(udents woo
would otherwise be unable 10 atteDd:
the camp,

and the Christ ian Council had .....uf
done any research .mey would DO( in
any honest y make theoefalse alIep
nons. All literature regarding the
Worldwide Church of God . Gamer
Ted Armstrong, Herbert W. Arm
strong is free o f charge. and jua &0
help these rel igious leaden you may
write 10 P.O . Box N39.34, Nassau ,
Bahamas.

•'I am a Youth for Christ follower
and a listener to the Gamer Ted pro.
gramme and subscriber to nr~ Plai"
Truth magazine . As a young Baha
mian . I can not agree with Mr. Wil
liams and others that real Chri stian ity
is being threatened by allowing our
minds to be expose d to these various
teach ings . I thought tha t the Bible
said thai if anyone comes with an y
teachings , as C hristians, we are to
search the Scri ptures prayerfully and
see if these things are so , and then if
they are, no matter .... hat we have
been told . we are to obey God, rather
than man ,

" So, Stunce .Joo k ..... ithin yourself
Christi an Co uncil. get down 10 the
Bible and look hard and hone stl y at
what you have been giv ing the youth
of this co untry as truth . If yo u have
been doin g such a great jo b, why do
we have this crime wave , why are our
fami lies breaking up so eas ily and
rapidl y , why is there so much im
moralit y?

'Search the Script......•

" Fellow Bahamian young people,
ask question s, don ' t j ust accept any
thin g because the minister says so .
You can read . Search the Scriptures
for yourself , It is God who reveal!
truth, not man .

"In closi ng. let me say that I thin
it is a tremendous time 10 be a yOWl I

person and I wouldn ' t be anything or
anywhere else at th is particular time .
There are some wonderful young
people in the Bahamas who aretryin,
wirh all the adverse publicity abo ut
' young people ' to de velop good
charac ter and a philosophy of liVing
that adheres to God' s way and the
way of helpin g o ur fello w Baha
mians. We have lots of que stion s and
we need dire ctives and guidance.
but . please . religious leade rs, SlOp
trying to pass the buck.. We ca n sec
through all your vain attempcs to
avoid the real issues . Level with us:
If you don ' t know , admi t you Qon't.
and together lei us ask God to show
us the way.

" The Ann stmngs are not doing
an y harm to Chr ist ianit y; they' re
only trying to help us to find the real
meaning of our existence and how 10
live abundant . happy lives . If you
don 't believe me , listen to the pro
gramme or send for some literature
and judge for yo urself. I believe this
is still a free co untry! '

Mr . Mafher . 38. a native of Ihe
Bahamas who has also served church
areas in Barbados. Bennuda and
Jamaica. attended Ambassador C0l
lege from 1969 to 197 1. He lives to
Nassau wim his wife . Janice . aDd
their three children.

KINGSLEY MATHER

1976] was widely public ized . For
several weeks prior to his coming,
radio and newspaper ads made the
public aware of his plan to visit.

" His stay here rece ived wide news
co verage, and his activitie s inc luded
meet ings with a number o f the
nalion' s cop leaders . These activ ities
are in no way consistent with , quote ,
creeping into the Bahamas,"

(M r . Armstrong visi ted the
Bahamas in March , 1976, to meet
Governor General Milo Butler and
Prime Min ister Lynden Pindling and
conduct a three-day personal 
appearancecampaigo .)F_ ScriPcare

Mr . Mather then Mldressed the
charge that the Chun:h and Mr . Arm
strong do not believe in me teachings
of Christ:

.. An individual ...ishine to become
a member of the Worldwide Church
of God. of which Mr . Herbert W.
Annstrong is pastor general. is re
quired to follow the scriptural princi
plesof repentance of sin . acec:ptance
of the shed blood of Jesus Chris' and
water baptism. You can rand that in
Acts the second chapter and verse 34
in the New Testament.

" Tbe Church sponsors a radio and
television programand offen litera ·
tore free on requesl: as a means of
fulfilling its commission to preacb
the Gospel."

The charges by Mr . Williams and
the refuta!ioai by Mr , Mather were
reponed widely in Nassau. with .
front-page reports appeaiing in the
Trib_ and theGtuUdi4 •. and nldio
and television pt)minently reponing
the statements,

Mr. Mather 10Id "'porters at his
pell coereeece he wu checking
with the Cburt:h', Le,al DepOrtmenl
in Pasadena to see if any action
againslMr. WiUiams or his orpniza
_ were sppopriate.

M a ..III!. of the allegatinas and
the ensuing poblicity, an anonymous
Ie_ 10 the editor appeored i. the
Trib_ Marr:b 14 from a writer ideD·
tifyin, himself as • member of the
Youth for Christ, the orpnization
Mr, WiUiuua directs , The lener
stated , in pm; .

" Mr. Williama IlIIaCked several
groUp. includiDg what he and Canon
Thompson [vice preiideDt of the
Babamas CbDstiaa Council) caUed
·the Armstronl Empire:' Mo. pe0

ple who bave beanlGamerTed Arm
SIrot1I and his father. Herbert W .
Armstrong, on nldio and when Mr.
Armstrong senior pve his penonal
lecture, here in N will .....
with me that the o ization does
most stroDJIybelieve in Jesus Cbrist
as the Son of God who was horn of
the V'qin Mary. If Mr. Williams

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Pastor refutes'charges
Church in
Bahamian

WanslDa ......
'The Youth for Christ director, ec

cording to the report, called for
young people to put up signs similar
to traffIC signs 10 warn youths against
having their minds indoctrinated by
cult ~Iisioo.

Another newspaper. Ihe Nassau
Guardian. the . next day printed in
formation Mr. Williams had report.
edIy supplied the paper. In its anicle
the paper said Mr. Williams claimed
followers of the " H.W. Armstrong
Movemenl . , . do not believe in
Jesus Christ, do nof believe mat be
was sinless, do not believe thai. he
was born of a virgin and do DOt be
lieve that he is the Son of God. If this
leaching is brought 10 the minrIt of
the young, it could he very damal
iDg."

At the conta-enee caUed 10 ",full:
the statements atIributr:d 10 Mr. wil-
Iiams . Mr. Marliersaid: •

" Co ntrary to tbis gentleman's
statement, M" Herben W . Arm
strong's vis it to the Bahamu (in

controversy
NASSAU. Bahamas- The pastor

of the Na ssau cburch, Kingsley
Mather, cal led a news conference
March 14 to refute allegations by a
Bahamian religious leader thai the
Worldwide Cht1n::bofGod is " creep
ing" into the Bahamas to indoc tri
nate the minds of young people. fhal
the Church uses " bizarre methods"
to teach its followers and that it does
not belie ve in the teacbings o f Jesus
Christ.

Stun ce W ill iams . direc tor of
Bahamas Youth for Christ. in a press
conference of his o wn four days ear 
Iier, had called on the Bahamas
Christ ian Council to "do some
thing " about what he caJled "cul ts"
that are "creeping into" the co untry .

The Nassau Tribune of March 10
said Mr . Williams had accused "cult
groups such as the Children of God.
the Moonies and the Armstrong
group " of " indoctri nating the young
people nf the Bahamas."

The newspaper quoted Mr . Wil
liam s as saying: " I have been lnees
tigating for1hree years DOW but l just
cannot gel enough support . Me and
Cyril Stevenson (Bahamas informa
tio n Service chief] have spent houn
and hours together try ing- to gel
information to expose Mr . Herben
Armstrong. "

The Tribune said Mr. Williams
claimed " the Armstrong group"
does oot believe in Ihe leac:bings of
Christ.

tr tr tr

MANILA. Philippines - The
Manila cburch fonnally launcbed
bookstore distribution of The Plai"
TnIlh Feb, 23 at the main office of
National BooOIO"' . Inc.

ColI. AdaIr. director of the Wort.
in tbis country and Manila PT
repre_ve. and Mrs. SoenrToC.
-. manager of Natiooalllook·
store. wen! on han<J for theoccasion,

CowuiDg the six stores in the Na
tional cbai.D. the Manila church is
distributinl magazine- via IS book-
stora.

"Pr LAUNCHING - Colin Adair . regional directOr lor tha Philippines,
and Mill.Socono C. Ramos. managerol National Bookslo.... display The
Plain Truth thrcugh a new distlibLtlon outlet. [Photo by J . OrtIgua<o)

year we .wi ll have a conference for
area coordinators and sen ior pastors
only , and me follo wing year a wider
co nference including all pastors of
churches and/or others . Wives will be
invited as well . "

A conference o f mini sters
worldwide d id fake plac e last
January . but several ye ars ha ve
passed since year ly conferences of
that. size have taken place regularl y.

tr '" tr
VANCOU VER. B.C.-Two new

Canad ian Fes tival sires , at Toronto .
Om. . and Sberb rooke . Que . • have
been named to replace Otta wa , One ,
and Riviere du Lo up , Que . , an
nounced Festival coo rdinator Don
Miller .

As last year, there will besixC ana
dian sires in 1978. The sites along
with their respective Festival coor 
dinators arc Charlottetown. P.E .I. ,
Steven Botha; Sberb rooke. Que.,
Colin Wilkins; T oronto , Ont .,
Larry Greider; Regina, Sask. , Ron
Howe; Calgary. Alta ., Neil Ear'e;
-Peooct ce, B .C .• Geo.,e Leo .

tr tr tr

BURLEIGH HEAD S. Australi a
- This year' s series of public Bible
lectures aDd campaigns is well under
way , campaign coordinat o r Rod
MaU-' reported March 23.

Fiftoea have been held so far with
" encouraging" results , he said .

AhhougbPlain Truth circulation is
down from last year because of an
extensive seeewel program, the at
tendance at the lectures and studies
is showin.1 higher average than mal
of lUI year..

Some 90 campaigns arc planned .
and it is estimated more than 200 will
have bccnconducted by the endofthe
year.

Jolla Halford, area coo rdinator
for SoutheastAsia. who is on a year ' s
sabbatic al af Pasadena, will visit
Malaysia and Singapore during the
sununer break of his sabbalical to
co nd uct four campaigns in those
counuies.

PASADENA - The Minimrial
Services Department has announ ced
several transfers and changes in
church circuits .

Robert Hoops, pastor at Min ·
neapol is (Minn .} North and South.
no longer pastors the Mason C ity.
Iowa . congregatio n.

Virgil Will.IDS has assumed the
Mason City pastorate . He is also pas
tor at Waterloo.• Iowa.

Jim Jenkins, pasto r at Cas per and
Wheatland , Wyo . , no longer pasrors
the Sco ttsbluff . Neb.. co ngregation.

Chuck Zlmmermaa is now pastor
at Scottsbluff and still pastors the
Greeley . Colo .• church. '

Other changes are as follo ws:
Chuck Boehme has co mple ted a

year of sabbatical studies at Ambas
sador College and has taken up his
new assignment in Hamilton, Ont.

Percival Burrows has moved
from his sabbat ic al to Toronto
(West). Ont .

Glenn Dolg has alsoco mpleted a
sabbatical and is now serving the
churches in Prince Albert and Tis
dale . Sask .

Pat Glynn ca me from his assign 
mem at: Sauh Ste . Marie. OnL. to
sn rdyat Ambassador during his sab
batical .

Graemme MarsbaIJ has traveled
from Austral ia and his duties as area
coordinator for the southern Aus
tralian stales to begin a sabbatical.

Paul Meek, a preaching elder who
served the SacramenlO (Calif.) P.M .
church as associate pastor. bas re
signed from the ministty.

JuUua Mile , who wasa local elder
in the Columbia, S .C .. chun:b....
signed from the ministty for heal'"
reasons.

tr tr tr

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia
- Several ministerial transfen will
take place in June . announced Dean
WlIIoa. regional director for Aus
tralia and Asia . Much 23.

CollD JKboa, now in Pasadena
00 sabbatical . will move to Perth ,
Western Austral ia; ICevID LuIbam,
alsoin Pas.ldenaoo sobbatical. will go
to Melbourne East. in Victoria. to
serve as pastor.
. Roa BeatIa,the present pastor in
Melbourne. will move to Gnf'Ion. in
New South ' Wales, to pa-stor the
churcb there; the twice-monthly
Bible study at Lismore and ' tbe
monthly study al 1Cemp>ey;

Mr. Wilson 00 Mucb 18 ordained
Mr. MatIhe ... a preaching elder. Mr .
MaIthe.... who handle, chun:h MI·
minillr'alion and the Festival Office
forthe AumaliaD Wort. hualso been
serVin, u pucor • Grafton. ,

Mr. Wilana also anoollllCCd thathe
andoflioo sWferCllrto a-tIqwill
truel 10 lDdia and Sri Lanka fa<
PasoovcrandlbeDaysofUnleaveoed
B.... fa<a toUr 00 wbich lbey expect
to see several memben and
pmspoaive memI>en.

IlIilI~ of Ibe Brisbane
Eastchun:b will conductthe Pasoovcr
service iD Sinppn... and Mr. Mat·
the ... will conduct the Pasoover iD
Kola BIwu, Malaysia.and thengo 10
KualaLumpur forservicelon the fU1l
Holy Day . '

tr tr tr

PASADENA - " We will ooce
again adopt CUI"former POlicY of ....
nual ministerial conferences."
Gtti1Ier Ted _ .. asmouoccd

Mur:b 17.
Mr. AnnsIroDJ said he feels il ;. '

now import:aDI: to have &&ooc annual
conference of' some aggregate or
another" annually . " For the n..I '
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